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Red Carnation 
BY BILL AinSKN 

MAJOR SOFTBALL OPENS 
MONDAY EVENING WHEN 
LOCALS OPPOSE BASILS 

* S P O R T S [ 
IN REVIEW 

by Bin A h e m 
Mother's Day. 
Even In tjio sports world the day has special slgnlflcanco. 
One overlooked lac t In the death of Dom and Joe DIMagglo's father 

In San Francisco th i s week told a story which ha.i many counter par t s In 
our town. ' . 

in . t he ' ob i tua ry notice of the California fisherman, the story told 
how Papa DlMagglio wanted his sons to forgot the game of baseball and 
Join him In his fishing enterprises. 

One 'can almost Imagine the scone in which the flrey Italian for
bade such foolishness and then see a determined mother hold out 
against papa ' s plea and tell the lads to continue their Interest In the 
game but above all, exceU In It. The picture mus t have been Intense. Fra ternal Union. lwdr-'Rocky'"Hnff''Hurd'"park Brook, 
Its characters, because of their nationality, had all the color of a vivid , Ono " '8 E ^ P ' " the lineup will bo | East Hampton; Huzzle Guzzle ' .1 the lo.ss of Walt Tamulevlcli, heavy 

Ct. stocks Streams 
For Local Fishermen 

The Conneotlcut Fish and Game 

Mlchaelangeo., 
"Work and work some more" was the formula t ha t the fisherman 

laid down to his sons. "There Is no time for education. No time for play. 
Only work." I n his own way the man probably pointed himself out a.s 
a successful Immigrant . With little money he made his way to the Pacific, 
Coast from his home town In Italy and then, after establishing himself, 
sent for his wife and the two bullded themselves a family. 

Ho hWjus t l f l ab le pride In his p0.iprlnB.-IIe gloried In thoir strong 
bodies bu t ho had learned t h a t lite Is only so long and people mus t sot 
a goal early. Good hardworking boys, h e must have. But the lads early 
In their life showed proficiency on the sa'ndlots of San Francisco. In 
short order, scouts began appraising them, Soon came the time tor de
cision, "Joe could bo a good baseball plftyer,"; scouts informed Mr. and 
Mrs. DIMagglo, ' 'Perhaps n great one." 

Papa said, "No. My boys like myself will work hard a t the fishing 
and wlUbecome good substantial citizens of the new wdrld and marry 
young and have many bambino". 

Heartbroken tears must have washed the. faces of the youth even 
as ho accepted tho scout's consolations. 

; There was only one fortress strong enough to buttress their hopes 
against their father's denials. Momma. 

> S taunch In her faith In the ability of her sons, she bade them play 
and braved the wrath ofV Papa DIMagglo, herself. 

4 Arty sports follower ca r i t e l l Of the vindication of her faith. 
i - 'Any youngster will shows you how Joe holds a bat and how Dom 

robbed qlevoland of a base h i t this afternoon but tho story was written 
sovoral years ago when a mother gave her boys a chance despite over
whelming odds against their success. 

Not so strangely. Papa DIMag became the boys most ardent boosters. 
He studied the game and batt ing averages. He gloried In their rhoments 
ond sorrowed with thoir misfortunes. He was their father and they wore 
chips off tho old block. Agrodlrig with his every word was a silent lipped 
mother ,who though she knew tha t her husband had every bit the love 
for her children tha t she had, nevertheless must have smothered smiles 
a s sho lifted the lid oH a steaming pot of her own special spaghetti . 

;; Tha t Is a dramatic touch. 
,' In every Uttlo hamlet In the country, tho scone can bo repeated In 

a dllterent field, with dllTorent names and dllterent places. « 
In Branford twenty years ago, there was a kid who had some ability 

In amateur theatricals. I t went back nearly fifteen years before that . 
His first stage appearance was In the Christmas .shows eoch classroom 
used to h a v e o n the last day before commencing Christmas vacation. 

Parents would Jam the room to hear tho kids speak their pieces. 
"Hang Up The Baby's Stocking", " F a t h e r Calls Me WiUlom", "I Hung 
My Stocking Up Last Night" and countless other slock monologues. 

This kid had a pretty good memory. But most people did not realize 
that h e learned most of his pieces by roto, not unlike a parrot, i t might 
have been Miss Endress, Miss Jenkins, Miss QUmoro or Miss Covert 
who lot him. speak tha t one year but It turned out well. 

Theroattor Mr. Parsons of the Community Council placed him in a 
show called, "Tho Very Naked Boy". The play had only three characters. 
The other two wore Betty Moylo and 'S tua r t Clancy. Once again the boy 
was letter 'perfect. Thanks to tho Instruction meted out a t his mother's 
knoo. \'- [ 

Thereaj ter In each and every play, many of tho mannerisms ho ef
fected were Ideas of his mother's. In her quiet confident manner , she 
believed in her son's ability. Bolievqd In It so well t h a t ho never had rea-

Branford's long tolt wish, one 
major Softball team will be a reality 
this season when the C. F. U, 
Meadow Restaurant combine will 
field Its team of classy ball toss-
ers abetted by three former Sports
men stars and John "Babe" Ward. I x n e uonneoucuo n s u unu .juim: 
' Tho nucleus of the array, as Commission this week slocked tho 
migh t be expected, comes from the following streams for the benefit 
national Ottslorn slates ohamplpns .o t f isherman. In the New Haven 
the local, lodge of the Croatian jarea: Hammdr^hop Brook, Crom 

ird Pai ' 
, Huzzle 

Brook, Madlsdri; Indian River, KlI-
lingworth-Cllntftn; Little Meadow 
iBrook, GuUtot-d. Nock River, Madi-
.son; Patchoguij River, Wcstbrook; 
Saw Mill Brobk, East Hampton; 
Sumner Creek, Mlddletown-Dur-
ham; Beaver Brook, Haddam; Bible 
Rock Brook, Middiolown-Haddam; 
Ponsol Brook, Haddam. Candle-
wciod Hill Brook, Haddam; Black 
Pond, Meriden; Coginchaug River, 
Mlddlelown, Mlddleflold, Durham. 

hi t ter and fast veteran, 
_. . . .e picture 

broken knee cap 

„ •flcidlnK ..-, 
who has slopped out of the picture 
afier sulterl'n'g a 
a season ago. 

Another big impetus In the for
tunes of the lodge sports picture 
will be the absence of Michael G. 
Lalch from tho aliildtlo -director's 
post which he resigned last January 
followinc a decision to relinquish 
the position to a younger man. His 
vacated spot will bo filled by Frank 
Yasavac. 

Tile team will bo coached once 
again by Jack Salvln, who a n 
nounced last n ight t h a t the open
ing game will be played on Monday 
ovenlnE at o;30 at Hammer Field 
against the Basil's of New Haven, 
an entrant In tho Greater Now Ha
ven Softball League. ' 

Joe Resjan, top hurler for the 
Sportsmen for the past several sen-
sons will hur l for tho C.P.U. and 
Win be upheld behind the bat by 
Mat t Markeleskl, a nifty receiver. 
At first base will bo Paul Ward, At 
the second base position, long a 
weak spot with tho ex champs, will 
bo Willie Proto, another ex-Sports
m a n who Is expected to give tho 
Croats a strong keystone combine 
when he learns up with tho stale 's 
top soflballer, Anthony yasavac, 
shortstop. Ben Mezleskl has again 
nailed down the third base slot. 

In I the outfield Stan Lubcskl will 
fill Tamulcvich's old shoes and tho 
veteran speedster F rank Yasavac 
will roam tho center pastures. I n 
r ight field another former Sports-

Gar rah Czaplickl will hold 

LARGE AUDIENCE 
HEARS McGUIRE 

AT'BREAKFAST 

First casualty of the Softball sca-
.son i."f Vincent Chestnut who i.ui-
dcrcd a compound fracture while 
sliding Into a biwc a t Stony Creek 
last Sunday aftenroon. Chesl|iut, a 
regular member of the Old Timer's 
team was cngagctj in a practice 
session against t h e Stony Creek 
«lnc. 

« * • * 

J im Murphy went eight Innings 
before tiring for the University of 

1 Connecticut freshms/n baseball 
t e am hi his first s t a r t (a winning 
one) against Waterbury Extension 
recently. 

• • • 
Another local diamond star, Dave 

Marsh Is clouting t h e ball in lusty 
fasliion tor the undefeated Syufficld 
Academy nine. Dave is a regular 
gardener for the upstate prep. A 
season 'ago, the New York Giants 
showed more t h a n passing interest 
In Dave In a t ryout held in Con
necticut. Dave, incidcntly, recently 
took entrance cxam.Viatlons tor llic 
University of Conmocticut. He is un-

[dccidcd about enter ing there, how
ever. 

• ' * • * 

Nice to see Branford reprodentcd 
by a single major sottball unit. 
Resjan, Proto and Czaplickl c an aid 
the C. F. U. softballers In a big way. 
Secctnd base combination should 
sparkle now. 

* * * 
Sec wJicrc Bill IltTiclicy tok most 

of the honors a t the recent Collegi
ate Prep sports banquet. Hinch now 
auppcars to be headed for New 
Brit ian Tcaclicrs. 

* * *. ' 
There Is a s t rong possibility that 

Joe Petela last season's fotbaUl 
capta in at tho h igh school will enter 
Marlonapolls Academy outside of 
Hartford, " ' — 
QoUege. 

REVIEW DIAMOND SCHOOL 
OPENS AT HAMMER FIELD 
ON SATURDAY, MAY 14th 

The Branford Review baseball 
school for youngsters up to four
teen will s tar t Its classes on Satur
day May 21 and will probably play 
an exhibition contest against East 
Haven or some other Peo-Wee team 
at Hammer Field on Memorial Day 

las p a r t of a double header. It was 
announced this morning. 

No member of the high school 
baseball team or any other organiz
ed nine will be eligible for play with 
the youngsters who will be start ing 
their second year o( summer base
ball. 

The school offers Instruction to 

Although the Pre-Vues will miss 
their fireball hurler, they will have 
a top line repacement In Butch 
Gordon, a stylish left hander, who 
has quickly absorbed much of the 
lore passed on to him by Klinky 
Kiarman, once a s tandout in state 
professional circles. 

Two of the sweetest prospects are 
the Massoy brothers who perform 
at shortstop and behind tho plate. 
Another gocd looking prospect Is 
fancy fielding, Tremantano, a first 
baseman. Johnny McGowan, ne 
phew of Prank McGowan, former 
major leaguer, and a switch hit ter 

youngsters In all positions and Is^at the age of eleven, will take 

Approximately one hundred and 
twenty five rtiembers and guests of 
St. Eiizabethi's Holy Name enjoyed 
the second annual communion 
breakfast of the Short Beach' parish 
a t tho Hotel .Talmadge last Sunday 
morning. 

Tile principal speaker was Con
gressman J o h n A. McGulre of Wall-
Ingtord who spoke on tho problems 
of a Congressman and his duties. 

Earlier Town Clerk F rank J . 
Kinney addressed the gathering 
and told of attending hearings on 

nl.''!.m?Ji.ntn'?!,tl"rt'J'h/i?pn n''f'"thpl High'Schol nffie to field strong He congratulated the men of the U_f_„_|„„ _i„p nosu-h Wurrm SAiim" parish on their wonderful showing |?^„ " t ' ; ° "'""' ' ^ ^ " warren a a m p -
~—• 1 1 1.1— 1.1̂ 1 _.. ^r ^ 1 . . _nHini..ison SMJS. 

, on h i s way to Boston 

and traced the history of the parish 
commencing with three of the 
parishioners who ooncleved and 
carried througli the Idea, Daniel 

and Walter a S ^ ^ ^ ^ ' m l ; u l a | 6 w . n s : ^ h n ; D w y o r 

" " " ^ y '•""'• James • Bowman. 

Uconn Frosh,Coach 
Accepts New Post 

Charles Horvath, former Fort 
Trumbull bronch of the Univer
sity of Concctlcut coach and r e -
conlly freshman sport mentor a t 

I t he university, has been selected 
las coach of football, ba.scball. alnd 
taa.sketball a t Weaver High school 
Fred D. Wish, superintendent of 
.schools In Hartford, reports S a t -
iurday. , , 

Horvath ."iuccceds; Char les . F . 
Glsbon who Is lo bo transferred 
to Burns Junior High school In 
Hartford Horvath, a former cap
tain In tho Marine Corps, was a t 
Fort Trumbull for two sessions be 
fore going to the university a t 
Slorrs. 

Last season Horvath came Into 
the limelight a s the U-Conn fresh-

on the Conneotlcut 

- .^--_ _-., former All-
American football center from 
Holy Cross college and a member of 
the F. B. I . dUrlrig the war, en 
thralled h i s audience with stories 
of the professional football picture. 
Bowman Is currently chief scout of 
the San Francisco Forty Nlners. He 
predicted tlrit^ncial disaster for all 
members of bpth conferences unless 
the two professional leagues get t o -
:ether th i s , coming fall. The 

[son says. 

Insiders .-.. „.... . 
Campus see a s t rong chance for Vln 
1 Cuddy to become frosh coach there. 
Cuddy, from Naugatuck, once play
ed with Jiohn Yuslevicz a n d Bob 
Do(nnelly on the Uconn quintet . He 
also starred at end In fcplball. * * * 

Tony Evcricli, proporictor of 
[Tony's' Bait Shop, affirms cvcry-
bodys" verdict t l i a t fiats a re biting 
overtime lo help keep two day work
ers from tho breadlme. 

'' • • • 
Tthe town of Branford h a s been 

awarded the s t a t e championslilp 

manned by former players of re
cognized ability. Principally, the 
lads are taught how to think and 
make plays. The pitchers are glvert 
Instruction In proper footvrark, 
throwing to bases, hiding the pitch, 
and follow through. All candidates 
are taught proper footwork. They 
areglven ample opportunity to 
play on teams during the week 
when they compete In the Com 
munlty League once the school Is 
closed for the summer. 

I t Is expected tha t Joe Orsene will 
handle the over all coaching duties 
of the Pee-Wees but valuable as
sistance on special Saturdays will 
be rendered by BUI Clancy. Walter 
Kiarman, Rudy Johnson, Ambrose 
McGowan, Robert (Red) Sanzcro, 
Dave Hylenskl and many other per
formers of yester year. 

Eighteen selected players will 
comprise the Pre-Vues and enter 
the Greater New Haven Pee-Wee 
League later In the summer. 
• One of the graduates of this nine, 
Addison Long, a pitcher, Is now a 
member o fthe hurling corps of tho 
h igh school. 

At least four others have passed 
their fourteenth year and although 
no t eligible for the school will try 
for positions on the American 
Legion Junior Team when It gets 
organized in June . Several high 
school players will make bids for 
positions on the same nine 

lot of beating to lose Ills second 
base spot. 

A galaxy of mater ial Is available 
tor third where Joe Orsene has 
been hard pressed to find a strong 
hi t ter with a powerful throwing 
arm. Orsene figures t h a t an ad
ditional year of growing will solve 
t ha t problem. 

All positions are open, especially 
a t this time of the year, though, 
and over seventy two boys are ex
pected to be a t the initial practice. 

^'il ' i '?Lr' 'JjlKT/?ijl '"f^y,IhH',rn7^^ |meet"io"r Modehl l^planes "'and wii'l 
inanc la l .nu t . l s too tough to_crack|hoi(i the competition on July Fourth 

a t Hammer Field under the auspices 
of the Corcoran-Sundqulst Post, 

Douevoq m ner »u..» uu.u.j,. « . . . . , . , ™ . . . . . . . ._ . i m a i r t o a m c h a m e d u p 13 stra'ight 
son to doubt tha t he had only to do as sho told hlni. I n every audience before suffering its first defeat. 

ed .with tiie'^fjpro game," Bov;man| 
opined. fi) * • 

In shor t talk, the pastor. Rev. F r 
John O'Donnpll thanked all who 
at tended and; hoped tor increased 
parish activities now the ' he h a s 
regained his health. 

Toastmaster Edward McCarthy of 
Now Haven ikept the audience In 
gales of laughter as he spiced the 
serious mood~of the speakers with 
numerous anecdotes, some of which 
he dellveredftln mystifying double 
talk. son to doubt tha t he had only to do as sho told nini. i n every auaienuu ibotoro suflermg Its lU'sc uoieat. ' lum. j i 

sho was there. That mother had a bit of advice, she used to give him. -— : -~ '•—-—jr.j '^—,——— 
"Look at no one In the audience but fix your gaze on some distant polnt."J w ' f O'" "f Solomon. Hor maiden n a m e was Snrat^ t o r e t t a Keough. Tho 
— - - - — 1 1,.. J,.. ...„,.„ „„ ,„in, nin nnnnivnr f-iii'tniii (BhTs iiamo Is Holcn. Two Of tlio boys were nicknamed Chick and Tom. 
The lad, however, once the jit ters were gono with the opening curtain 
used to look for his parents In the audience and though the figures were 
Indlatinbt against the glare of the footlights, nevortheless he would ima
gine t h a t he saw his mother 's approving nod. 

He never took, a dancing lesson but ho did stage dancing. Thanks 
to t h e coaching of Bertha Jasporsohn and Herby Holman and again t ha t 
spirit wjilch his mother Imparted to him. He was not a singer al though 
he sang In local shows on many occasions, of tent imes with t a r more 
experienced voices. Tlirough it all he had one grand time and gained a 
tootlioid over a teincrlty which people, seeing him today, would doubt 
that he ever liad. 

When he was a senior In high school, he Informed his Ma tha t he 
was going; to play football. Sho laughed saying he would be killed but 
did not refuse his request. I t was weeks later t h a t ho ledrned tha t she 
had been walking by the ball lot, practically dally, with his little sister, 
watclilnE his dismal a t tempts to cope with the Pauks, tho Lalches, the 
WlUlames, the Jacksons, the Dykuns and others too numerous to men
tion. ' ' -

Despite the fact t h a t he had to wear a cutdown canvas jacketed 
footboll uniform, she did not ridicule his play. And true to her predic
tion, he was nearly flattened, for he had started too late to learn the 
secrets of blocking and tackling properly. 

• But the experience stood him In good stead—as sho knew i t would. 
Ho took up the pen and was able to write readable accounts of football 
and other sports. He had learned what went on In a coach's mind and 
what the players said In tho huddle. He learned too the why of plays. 
How to pull in a defense and then pass ovor them and many more Im
por tan t facts which have never been torgolten and have never altered 
despite changes in rules and regulations. 

And the others in the tamlly had tho same confidential conteronce.s 
with the mater. ' 

Wlien her youngest son learned to take a model T Ford apart . It 
was she wlio holpcd h im pay for one. I t was sho who gave the second 
son all her possible support when he entered business for lilmself. 

Because hor husband died wlion their daughter was only a tiny girl, 
she forced'herself to overcome a similar ai lment to give t h a t girl , a 
chance in life. -

Quietly, sho encouraged tho girl to sing when sho was fourteen. 
Through some miraculous prayer, the girl instinctively, learned the 
t ight way. As tlie years increased and thft volume of her tone likewise 
enlarged, she sent hor to Mrs. Osborn's tor piano lc.s.sons a t her own 
personal sacriflc;. 

Ahd tha t grand niolhor, Mrs. Osborn, taught hor llie piano and a 
lovo for music as 'she has all her pupils liirough the years. I t was Mrs. 
Osborn, wlio opened tho way for voice lossops when it appeared tha i 
she would never ge t anyplace. 

Another mother, Mrs; Grace Donovan, opened hor hear t In Ihe fath
erless girl and poured instruction into her and .she inniroved. 

, W i e n .she finally got a chance to sing before several thousand peo
ple, tho tea l was successfully accomplished, bccau.se of tho leciinlcal 
knowledge of two mothers and the constant encouragement of hor own. 
The night before the Boston concert, her brothers were on tondcrhoolts, 
but In another room, sleeping ilko children wcrc l l i e coloratura soprano 
and her mother. 

Yet when sho gave It all up lo got married her mother apiuoved 
once again. 

After all sho still had tho voice. I t could lii still used for the e n 
joyment of her family and friends. And time was morclilng on. 

This year, tho soprano will be singing lullabies, l ^ r she loo, has 
become a motlicr and It is lier turn to take up her responsibilities. 

The mother, bless her, Is still allvo and able to offer advice with a 

girl's name Is Helen. Two of the boys were nicknamed Chick and Tom. 
Tho third and oldest boy wrote this column as a tribute to a grand girl. 

Confidentially, Mom, though I was the "'Very Naked Boy", I still 
haven't got a shirt lo my name. 

American Legion and the Branford 
Sky Wolves a model airplane group 
headed by the president, Thomas 
Clmlno who says that prizes in 

I For several years now the Legion 
and the Sky Wolves have sponsored 

' annua l flying competition for model 
c ra f t ' bu t this Is the first summer 
I in which the contestants will gain 
s ta te laurels tor their winning ef
forts. ^ 

Because of the nature of the 
meet, It is expected that the entries 
jwlll be in excess of any previous 
title competition ever held In Bran
ford. 

Going 
Fishing 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everich, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Roganson Bro+hers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY WHAT YOU WANT FOR 
YOUR HOME AT YOUR PRICE 

YOU BID AND BUY AT 

ACME'S AUCTION SALE 
TO BE HELD THIS TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

MAY JOth and MAY;: 11th 
from 2-5 P.M. and from 7:30-0:io P.M. 

Hundreds of items to kp sold at sacrifice prices 

ALL SALES FINAL •' 
Tins IS ONE TIME BARGAINS ARE REAL BARGAINS 

Come in and bid at ]ohat you want—Nd'bid refused— 
Everything must go. '/' 

ACME STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
257 State St., cor. Crown St . New Haven, Conn. 

Philip Sweedlor, Auctioneer 

SKIPPER T-SHIRTS 
by Wilson Brothers 

i^///5 sAos^you MeMiy f^S^!/SK 

f ORD 

Comfortable and right . . . no matter how you like to 
spend your spare iimo. 

These Wilson Bros. T-Shirts are more'than just good-
looking . . . they are constructed for hard wear, snug 
f i t and cool comfort. Washable of course. 

Wide Choice of Styles and Colors 

$1.95 to $2.50 

Before you buy any truck in the 
35,000 to 39,000 pound class! 

brand naw Fordj 

<i^i r0€ 
CLOTHES 

13 
291 Main St., East Haven 

Built and warranted for up to 39,000 lbs. 
gross train weight on the F-8, 35,000 lbs. 
on the F-7. . 

T h e biggest Ford Trucks ever built! N e w 
big riitings! Big capacit)-! Big, powerful ca-
gine! Big economy! 
I Ford F-8 rated 21,500 lbs. G.V.W., ' 
Ford F.7 rated 19,000 lbs. G.V.W. Nomina l • 
ra t ings , 3-ton and Z'/a-ton, respectively.'. 

HEAR FORD RADIO '. 
rrad Allan NBC Sun. « PM-Ford Thoolir CBS FrI. 9 PM 

Sit FORD TELEVISION , ' 
• "Thru Iha Cryilal Bal l" WCBS-TV Man. 9 PM .̂  

*-]l^ 145 hortapowor In 
V - 8 truck engine 

•^ Up to 10.00-aO 12-ply dual rear t l ra i l 
•k Pord Million Dollar Cab with living roenij 

comfort 
/A: Big Super Quadrax single-spsad raoi^ 
/ ax let ; 2- tpaad optional on F-8 ' 
'•k Up to 16- ln . by S-ln. rear brakei ' ' 
> Five W h e e l b a s e i : 1 3 S . | n . , 1 4 7 - l n i 7 
. 159- ln . , 178- ln . , 19S- ln . 
;'Ar 5-speod transmlsflon standard 
if Backed by over 6 4 0 0 authorlxad Fordj 
- Service Stations 

* Check your Ford Deafer today regarding early delivery!' 

P.S. Your Ford Dealer's your best betjpr USED.CARS and Trucksnodl 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

IS'i&gfliJf "^^"^ 

WHAT EAST HAVENOOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

1£a0t la t i^n WVHB 
Combined With The Branford Review^ 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX 153 
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E a s t Hsiveii, Coniiecti«nt, Th iusday , May 12, 1949 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

ON NEGLECTED P R O P E R T I E S 

Midsummer Sales 
Event Planned By 

East Haven Stores 
W e imve liacl in mind for some t ime to wri te n piece ciiiiing at 

tention to iioBiccted propert ies tiiiit ure uii evesoi'e in tlie center o 
town .Now tiint sprnig is well upon ns it wonld seem nn oppor tune the Board of Directors of the East 
time to enil a t ten t ion to these plnees in Ihe hope tiiat something Haven Business Assoclnllon Tues 

' ' ' day night In the Town Hall. Presl 

i"-i PreUminary plans tor a. town-
ilio (-out..!' nf wide Midsummer sales event were 
uie n M n i "Miaunehed a t tlie May meotlng of 

Clin he done abou t them. 
'One ol: t hem is at the corner ol; Main St ree t and Hemingway 

Avenue. This is a t the very heart of tlic town facing the Town 
Green. It was onoe the site of the J im Smith dwelling, an ancient 
colonial residence wliicli w a s ruiziid several year.'! ago. We imve 
made enquiries and icarn t h a t tiic corner lot is owned by out- of-
town parties. I t lias been posted for sale for some time and in the 
meantime has become overgrown witli nndorbrusli and iii^h grass. 

Place No. 2 that we desire to call a t tent ion to is a lot wiiicii 
was once a p a r t of the George A t w a t e r place. I t is s i tuated on 
THomjison Avenue , direct ly across the street from tlie Town Hail , 
and jus t in b a d e of the East Haven Service Stat ion, b ike its 
neglected ne ighbor at the comer ot Hemingway Avenue it is in a sad 
state of neglect and is liicewise owned by out-oC-town jiarties. 

Legion Ball 
Takes Place 

Friday Nite 
T h e outJilandIng social event ot 

tile season on the East Shore lakes 
place tills Friday evening, lite 
ll^3urlh Annual Military Ball of the 
Harry R. Barllet t l ^s l , American |lUuc 
1 Legion, In the Branford Armory 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

Two Dollin Ptr Tett 

A bif of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Mid May'' 

Dogwoocl and Apple Blossoms. 

Lavy> mowers bcliiu worketl over-
these days. 

dent Vincent Gagliardi presided. 
The sales event will be widely 

advertised throughout the large 
East Shore Area of which East 
Haven has In recent years become 
the t rading center. 

A committee will sthrt work in 
the near future contoctlng the 
merchants and service people with 
the Idea of obtaining close to one 

ihmidred percent cooperation from 
various stores. 

I t is expected t h a t the sales event 
will be held early In the summer 
and soon after the start of the 

open 
last 

Walton and each day! sees most ot 
the boats which are maintained a t 
ithe New Haven Water Company's 
Lioat house at thoisouthern end of 
the lake in use by fishermen. , 

Fishing this yenr. is reported to 
be the best in ycilra and although 

will hold tliclr remilar mccthig next 
Friday cvoiilng May 20, in tliclr claU 

I rooms on Thompson Avenue, a t 8 
'o'clock. 

I Fred De Felice, Marilyn Elliott, 
^ ,„„ .„ . . Robert O'Ciolinor and Carol Ros-

-Eian m the Branford Armory. ,,„,,„„,, ,.p„nri • haDDV days sitcr celebrated Monday tho sue-
S i r Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ f d g ^ i r a ^ t T a u t ' l f T ^ a k M o l i s t a l l . ^ ^ < ^ S ^ T . l i t X . n S ^ 

' rd-d«en'h^ -f%"4.!;,';:S, ^u^'^ r^^J^ 1^:'^&^^^^V^ 

^ t S ? « ^ t T f f i , ? i | , « « | M e m o m i , o a y plo^swell i n ^ i i ^ | ^ ^ ^ « S ? r ' ^ ^ ^ ^ { igg 
Harry R. Bar t - school gymnasium. 

Anglers Have 
Sporting Time 

At Saltpnstall _ 
i i"ied to start a t B P.M. Wlin iiiei „ „ _ , „ . i , „ „ „ „, . , , 

Lake Saltonslaii which was r e - l o r a n d March slated for 11 o'clock. , , M o m o m i Bay piaii 
aencd for fishing b j tho public f At the semi-monthly meeting of l » " o ana wg_ paraae 
ist week has become once more a the Harry R. Bartlett Post l h l a | " ' " , o f ,'"J,°^S?s'0'V 

- .. . , , . „ ! , ! n . , .rtnv'pvnnhiit m the Legion'«''•'• post 'American L 

• At the seml-montll^ymcel^nB>f.i.^,rc of the occasion. HarryK.i«i r<;-""••"" ' <•' -~-^^ 
, „ , ,„„p,, „„^ u,=^„.„. the Harry R. . bar t le t t Post Ihian^^t, post, American Legion in charge j ^ , , , ^ Williams and hlstwo 

Inoourar V a c e for dlccip̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ \!l?„, H l ° " las usual. . . I sons, Ru.sty and Harry Robert,, ot xiii.i„«-j •- ;• ;:;r„f "T«i"«r.|tts usuai. . 'sons, Ru.sty and Harry Robert, ot 
rooms thciTwlll be a brier 0181 . „iii.ralioiis have.El Cajon, Oalitomlft, are visiting 
ness session, after wWch the quar- CliaiiRcs rwid » [""^J^'J" j ,^J ' , " , with he chlldrens' grandparents, 

lof the Le"ioiinalres. 1 the new look a j u l m o r c s i m c e ^ New ^ . _ 

and soon after tne stari oi u.u.uu u i t u^o,, ... j-^„.. , 
i school vacation. I t will be a t t h a t the gamfer fish such afe bass a"re 
season of the year that the summer protected uiitll the open season la-
colonies along the East Shore will icr In the year some excellent cat-

. , . , . , , be fully populated and efforts will ches of pickerel, perch and the 
; ot neglect anil is likewise owueu uy uui-vn-..,,,., , ,„ . be made (o show them as well as the other fish, the taltliig of whilih Is 
The th i rd piece of proper ty , t h a t annoys many is across from permanent residents of this a rea now permitted, Imve been reported. 

II m i -vfi, J a u . 1 1 , \ r • o, 1 1 o w 1 n n , ' ^ c desirability and advantages of Lake Saltoaliai l fishing Is by 
Ihe Old Mill a t Saltonstal l place, M a m Street and Saltonstoil Pa rk - East Haven as a trading and permit only and the pemil ts must 
way. I t is ju.st west of, b u t not hidden bv, the big billboard wiiieii shopping center. be taken lOut a t - t h e offices of the 

. . ., The proposal advanced a month. New Haven Water Company in New 
was pu t up t w o or tlireo years ago. ago tha t a Chamber of Commerce |Havcn. A year or so ago a request 

W e would i i k e l o sec tiie owners of these propert ies do a li t t le be organized In East Haven on the tha t an agency be' set up Hi East 
, . ~ ., . ^u ^ ^i .„ V - 1 groundwork laid by the Business Haven' tor the granting of fishing 

cleaning up of these premises so t h a t they will be more in ha rmony Association was explored fur ther , 'permits at; the lake, went before 
wi th the p resen t tidy appearance of our community center . And if It was reported a t the meeting, and the Board of Directors of the Wa-
., 1 r 1 J 1 • 1 . ' , , 1 1 - , . President Oagliardi and Harry ler Company, but was relectcd. A 
they are too far away to do so, or not interested, AVD would liito to Falkott will prepare a letter to be similar request may be renewed 
see some civic group p u t in a few hours work t r imming tiie lieavy sent to oil association members ask- this year, 11 was said, because Tlf 

1 n J lu • 1 • i, .̂ 1 1 1 1 . . ing their views on the proposal. The the added convenience which such 
undergrowth and otherwi.se making tiiese tiiree neglected propert ies sentiment has been growing for a a local agency wquld provide for 
ill the center of the to»vn more presentable tha t they are now and Chamber of Commerce, It being telt j the followers ot .rod. and reel, 
(,„„» !,„„., f„^ <.,„ in„„ th"*^ s"=*> !*" organization would •mere "are many fishing en 
Jiave been lo r t oo long. have wider appeal and a more ex- ' • • • " — " . . . ; ; u „„ ,„ „°„„ . 

tensive membership not limited to 
merchants and service people only. 

Mr .Gr i tbach and Mr. Scharfl re 
presenting the Bradford Manor 
Drum Corp appeared before 

Junior Prom 
At Pine Orchard 

Club Jflay 20 
• The Junior Prom Committee has 

anriounced t h a t final arrangements 
are being' completed tor the Prom 

•- '•-'-> -t t l i o Pino 

the new look a i u l m o r c space. New ^ ^ Chicken Wo supiier will be 
t r imt will cxtund acrwis prcnilics, ^ ^ ^ j , , to (),« public this Thursday, 
un l t^ ig r.araite and Onific. . j ^ ^ , , , g t̂ , g r .M. at the North Oull-

. .,.- .._ Iftn...! K t i r U l i Iln4ii:<i Grand opening of newly rono-'ford Parish llo«se._ 
vated Annex House, under manage- ^^^ regular stated commuiUea-
m e n t of Louis Provasoll, is set tor ^^J,̂  ^ j Momaugulh Lodge, No. 138, 
IMay 10. !A.F ,&A.M. , will be held in tho Lodge 

n . i i ' i f«rirct tho Chest X->«y Rooms at 205 Main Street on Mon-
. n n m i l J at t h e Town Ilall oil day. May 10, a t 7:30 P.M. a t which 
r M i T S i f ^ " V " ' ^ . B r s ' u r c ' l t e Safe time ihe Fellowcratt Degree will be 

.Bo X-mycd. lexempmieu. 

Mrs. Oliver Johnson reports Can- T - x j , _ L _ _ I l - ^ _ _ , , _ 
Mr Campaign Is approaching quota.! ' c a c n e r s ^ e d q U O . 
More help is needed however to I n _̂  i i • 

I Danquet June 
I 

N E E D FOR T R A F F I C STUDY S^um" Co?p '^PP«if^«,V^^^^^^^ 

people,wliy.prOYd?.50^^s in the r 

M^y- ^''•, , / . i,»,i.n f»niiirlnir The Democratic/llowiiConunittcc The East Haven Teacher's League 
Wittstein's 9''.';'^'^* I . , , , , 1 % f r will Iiold their mcetliiB Friday eve- ' ,,e|t| i i ,^ , . |„.,,t regular meeting May 

Norman Hall a t the piano will lur-1 . ^ . ^ um's Hall In Mabi g officers tor • next ycar.woVo 
ice wuicu »">>"|nlsh the music. ^ . s t r e e t at 8 o'clock All members are ,elected: President—Miss Hlldur 
Id provide for 31^3 tor the prom may bo pur-1 ^^^^ j^ j j ^ ^^ present. Chairman svenson; Vice-President, Miss Rosa 

. l ; a n a r ' = « H , , , chased from any ntember ot tno j , ^ g „ ^ j , ^ ^ DiPrancesco; Treasurer, Miss Ann 
•mere -a re many, fishing cnthu- p jom committee. Becuse of the urn- • — Zlcfller; Secretary. Miss ICatherlne 

siasts hi East Haven as is seen froin fted number ot bids hlch will bo Many reservations are being r e - ' ,,g' 
ithe large, number ; o t men and available. Juniors are V'''*"^„'°J?h[„' ccived tor the card PRflV Bl'0"»orcd ^^^^ Teachers ' League will hold 
women who have taken out i s h l n g j^^se their bids as early as possible. Ujy 'I'no Democrat c Women b Club , ̂ ^ , , . a„nual . banquet June 1 at the 
Ucenese this y c a r ^ t the office of I Admission to this Private dance Ljf East Haven to bo held TTiursday ,^^^^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^f' y , ^ . y . w . C. A. 
the Town Clerk. The number thusL„ijl- ^e by purchase of bids only. Uvenlng May 20 hi Red Mens " i " . pja^s were also ,discussed for an 

~ Main Street. , active program ot lectures and ab-
" T w o A O n O i n t e d ' ' " " '^'""•'<=''" ' - " ^ " " ^ Aaxmary tlvitles tor 1040-1050. • ^ . 

far Issued is above eighty. 
Trout fishing 13 akio being enloy-

de in East Haven. The largest taken 

stores "and,'. also-• m:i;ui..*i.i-
windows. The Held day will feature 
a parade on Main Street. 

The next meeting of the Business 
Association i*lll be held Tuesday 
evening, June 14. 

Jias .developed wuii inc uiicmii6 ^- . - - •. , 
a t t he rear, of the new Olson block of;StDres-in;-Maiu Streo.t. I t was 
evident lii.-ii. vycelt-end tliiit some system- of control ni'iist be devised 
if serious accidents to pedestr ians and others are to be avoided. 

Tiiere ai'e two wide entrances from Chidsey Avenue to the 
park ing a rea and a s ingle narrow a n d blind exi t on the Main S t ree t 
side between llie Post Office and W e b b ' s Confectionary. Dur ing 
tile busy slioppiiig liours the traffic through this narrow exit is very 
heavy. Cliiidren are pass ing along the sidewalk to and frqm scbool, 
Bs ' a r e shoppers and other pedestr ians. This makes for a traffic 
problem which ealis for quick solotion Action is really imperat ive 
in the opinion ot tiiose 'Who imve observed the situation nt close 

riingo. 
,. One remedy \youid lie the po.sting a traffic officer a t tiiis exit 

throughout t h e (lay. Ano the r would be to close t l ie .J Ia in s t reet exit 
for all t raff ic except t h a t of the Pos t Office and for emergencies, 
utilizing the Chidsey Avenue entrances for both entrance and exit tn 
:lie parking urea. The park ing iirea lias facilities for approximate ly 100 
cars and i t is liltely t h a t tlie traffic to and from tliis offstreet area 
will become heavier as time goes on. -

l u F a i r Haven where off-street park ing is utilized by a large 

Bupefmarl tet siiiiiiur to tiiat recent ly opened here, entrance and 

exit is a t ' o n e Jiiace only and i t hiis be.en found necessary to post 

a traffic officer there dur ing the busy hours. 
', • Another problem which has arisen here is t h a t ' o f pa rk ing for 
post• office potroiis. Th is lias .been par t ia l ly t aken care of by limit-
itig the, two-car curb a rea directly in front of tlie b f f i c e t o 15-miiiute 

* •• ' " " 1 ' l in nppnR^l i rV . T l i e 

Health Survey 
Discussed By 
Nursing Group 

The regular meeting ot the Pub
lic Health Nursilig Association of 
lEast Haven was held on May 2 in 
the Town Hall with Mrs. Eric Doh-
ina presiding. , 
1 Miss Eleanor King, assistant pro
fessor of Public Health Nursing a t 

JYale University, discussed with the 
board member,s the organization 
lasid procedures involved in the 
Icomlng community health survey. 

Further plans were made for the 
lublic x-ray program which is to 
je held In the Ttown Hall on May 
26, 27 and 28. 

Board members present a t this 
meeting were Mrs. Eric Dohna, 

iMrs. William G. Graves, Mrs. Her 

East Havener Raised 
To Be Great Prophet 

All past sachems of Pequot Tribe, 
No. 71, and mciny of its members 
trailed lo Hartford Friday and Sat
urday to attend' the Great Council 
Session ot the Improved Order of 
I Red Men In the Hotel Bond. 

All the great chiefs were raised, 
among them Great Sachem Harry 
McLay of Pequot T'ribe lo great 
j prophet andMr. Joseph Ryder, 
great guard of the wigwam, to great 
Ml.^chlnlwah. Reps. Lloyd Bombri-
ant, past sachem and Salvatore 
iLongobardl, past sachem of Pequot 
Tribe, presented Mr, McLay with a 
dlamomd ring and o t h t r gifts. 

itig tlie, two-car curb a rea directly in i ron i 01 mi; umv^f i^ ^„ 
parking, billy. More l imited space, however, may be necessary. The ^ y ^ ^ j ' S o n ^ n V i ' ^ a t a Mktthews, 
whole problem calls for study and action as prompt ly as possible. Mr. Frederick V. Klein, Mrs. Mar-

_______ shall Beebe, Mrs. Eugene Daniels, 
Mrs. Henry S. Crosby.Mrs. John P. 
Tlrpak, Mr. Elmer Morman and Mr. 
[Jaseph Adams. Mrs. Oliver John
ston, senior nurse, was also present, 

> TIME TO T H I N K ABOUT S E W E R S 

• 'The, ta lk which City Engineer AV. Vincent B a r r y of New Ila-

ven gave last week as guest speaker a t the Rota ry Club's weekly 

luncheon, provided considerable food for thought 

NAVAJO FASHION SHOW 

heon, provided considerable looa ror i i iuugm. .^^^"^^o 9°""'^",',. ? ° ; j ^ ' ' ' J ^ ^ F ^ " 
,.v ' ' , . , . . , , . , , , . , ot-Pocahontas, will hold a Fashion 
Mr. B a r r y discussed the plans which are now soon to he carried show and s i i a l on May 20 a t 8 

out oil New Haven ' s E a s t Shore to provide a sewage disposal iilaiit P;M. at Red Men's Hall, 195 Main 
' „ 1, 1,, ,x Street. Refreshments will be servea 

"" "" ' " " ' " '^"w lliivfin wards and door prizes awarded. Behny 
which wi l l take care of sewage waste from tiie New Haven ward 
eas tof t h e New Haven Harbor and Mill River. The plant will be buiit 
in the Woodward Avenue section between the K o p p e r s ' Company 
niaiit and the A n n M Athletic F ie ld , he said. 
' Of special local interest was Mr. B a r r y ' s announcement that 

Hie disposal plant is being designed and will be ^built on a long 
• ige p l an -wh ich Willi he hopes, t^ke care ot tlie n o e d r of t i e 

tern section of N e w - H a v e n for the nex t one hundred y e a r . 
T is plan visualizes the use of the dispcsal p lant by a wide area^ 

• ! l n L h lie pointed ou to include two of Eas t H a v e n ' s largest 
: , ; , T o x t ' S and the Center and West E n d if and when tiie 

i t i z e i . of Bast H a v e n decide to go a long witi, New Haven n tin 
H „ ? n f sewage disposal, r a t he r than to provide a sewage dmposnl 

T a of i o> • « e saik t h a t the Foxon P a r k and Eas t Haven 
E : l t oae of the nine n a t u r a l ' ' f t h e r i n g areas from w . h 

and door prizes awarded Behny 
Goodman of the Dean Shop Is 
sponaoring the fashion show. 

Registration For 
Kindergarten 

Ucgislration for 1949 -1950 
Kindergarten classes will be held 
beginning Monday, May 10, 1940. 

The dates scheduled arc: 
South School, May 10, 10:30 

A.M. 
Gcrrish Ave. School, May 10, 

1:30 P.M. 
Tuttlc S,chool, May 17, 10:30 

A.M. 
Momatiguin School, May 17, 

1:30 P.M. 
Laurel Schiool, May 18, 10:30 

A.M. 
Highland School, May 18, 

1:30 P.M. 
Plans have been mode for 

children to visit during Ihe reg-
Islrallon. 

If your child will be five years 
old by January 15, 1950, he is 
eligible for Kindergarten. Please 
bring a birth •certificate and 
proof of vaccination. 

To Board Of 
Public Safety 

Announcemenl has been made by 
the Board ot Selectmen lOf the a p 
pointment ot James M. Mttlono of 
00 Frank Street, and Mr. George 
O. McMa'*ius of 32 Chidsey Avenue 
to the Board ot Public Safety. 

Mr. Malone replaces Alva H. 
Bradley ot Hunt Lane, Foxon, who 
recently resigned due to pressure 

lot business. Mr. Malone Is conncct-
|ed wltli the United Illunlnallng Co.^ 
and Is service officer at tho Harry 
R. Bartlett Post, Amerlfcan Legion. 
He has beeln active In civic affairs 
In the town for many years: 

Gorge McManus fills the vacancy 
ot. the late Hanold W. Dooilttle of 
Saltonstall Parkway. Mr. • McManus 
is a well known painter and decor
ator contractor. 

Other members ot the Board of 
Public Safety are Alex Doran, Fred 

iBorrmann, and Charles Miller, 

Scouts Plan Scrap 
Drive June 12-19 

I Allan Bonwlll, East Haven DIs-
Itrict Chairman for the Quinnlplao 
Council ot Boy Scouts, announces 
a scrap drive collection to be held 
.througViiout the town on Jdnc 12 to 
IJunc 10. 

William Montgomery has been 
named head ot t h e committee In 
Icharge ot the. scrap drive. Tiie Boy 
iScouts will seek out and collect old 
metal, rubber, old stovcs.cto during 
[the week ot the drive, and a curbb 
pick up. Is planned on Sunday, June 
,19. 

Qates A)[Ve4d 
Dates Ahead muiit reach the Editor by Moliday e* 

FOOD SALE ON.OItDEIl) 
On Saturday, June 4, there' will 

be a sale of home made foods on 
pnder dnly, a t the Old Stone 
Church. Mrs. Alvln Sanford and 

I Mrs. Donald Chidsey are co-ichalr-
— ^man ot the sale committee. 

East Haven Scouts Going To Camp 
~ „ a t W i n s t e d Will full ot tun and .scouting adventure. 
Camp Sequaasen At W m s t e a w i n ^^,^ ̂  ^^^^ pl^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ 

Aea in L u r e Youths To Vacat ion Healthful out-door Jiving Plus 
Again i .u ic hearty, well-cooked loods following 
Good Times This Season. " dietician-checked menu assure 

. ; T3„„ narents ot a tine stay tor their 
- A b o u t thirty E ^ t Haven Boy parents ° „ « , ' ' p „ f , , , , n a l medical 
Scouts plan t<o attend the annual ^^^^i^^ Is constantly 
Boy Scout encampment a t Camp ^^^^^^^^^1^ ^^^ ^,gj^ h e a t h and 

this summer. _ _ ^^'..ofotv Kt.nindards are maintained. Sequassen this summer. tn 'safety stainTards "are maintained. 
° T h e Camp date^^ are July 3 to ^^^.^^ j . ^ s de lude accident and 
August 14, and the East " aven ^ ^^^^j^^j^^.^ provisions. 
HomitQ will oarticlpate In this camp o„„„„=c„r, thnro is real kreas a r e in oae of the nine n a i u r u i B H U I C - . B . . . . . . . ^.-•••- „ . _̂ Iscduts w" ! Part '^PiJ^^ ^ " ' ' ° Hven- At Camp Sequassen there is real 

"^Z^ could easily be pumped into the proposed new Eas t ^ " " • ' t « i | t | ? ^ ^ M | ^ - - " " ^ 

••fh^-Camp dates are July 3 to safety 
ugust 14, 

^ h « c s*cout''rfind the f u n ^ d v e " ' ^^^ '^ - -"5 ;^ I ^ r o r s ^ o u b ' w l i l trnd ture and;achievemcnt of scout n g s w u t m g ^ m ^^^^^^^ ^ 

Approximately Th i r ty Prom E a s t 
Haven Distr ic t Have Signified 
In tent ions of a t tending. 

eyes ot trained waterfront experts 
are on the camp agenda. 
I Goodfun, good liood,good friends; 
I good scouting describes Scqiiassen's 
story. The boys who attcha will be 
building up memories that they will 
delight In for years afterward. 

Parents will approve ot Camp 
jSequassen's carefully selected t r a in 
ed adult leaders whp take a person
al Ir terest In every Scout under -o- - i iuic "..-• i ' „iv,„r vnnnEsters adveniure trails, novelty hikes, 

" " ^ . n i be recalled that surveys were miide of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ^ i i ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ S S S : ^ : ^ 

' ^ - V T ; -t ot b e a . . o d and opportune time now to do ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ 

i ' ' T U g a a^Ui i l^lnriocal ly along this ' l inc? l o ^ J V ^ ^ r ^ S ' ^ n ^ ^ ' i ^ n n l ~ S i ? " S i r S l 5 ^ S i - ' ^ t ? M a t S ^ H 

town is to expand lu the manner > i 

Pequot Tribe, improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday ut 8 
P.M.', Red Men's Hall 195 Main 
Street, 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 83, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club oach> Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent D/s" 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Mavaio Council, Mo. S4, DeKrce 

ot Focabontas meets first and 
third 'Wednesday, Red, Men's 
Hall. ' 
Princess Chapter, No, 70.O..E.,8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall; 

Harry B. Bartlet t Post, Amerlcon 
Legion, meets 2nd and .4tb 
Thursday 8 3 « P . M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or4«r of 
Rainbow for girls meets t i n t 
and th i rd Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m, 83 Vista Drive. 

BaltonstaU Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot m o n t h 8 P . M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M, Stated Communications 
Ist a n d 3rd Mondays except 
July a n d August 

Amerigo Club meets last Btuiday 
ot each month a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No, 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

'Thursday, Red Men's HaU^ 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Ouild 

meets second Tuesday, 8 P; M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Thhrd 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Sccdnd 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

Bast Haven Fire Co. No. I , meets 
first 'Wednesday 8 P . M. Plre 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Aas'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M . 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P . M Hagaman 
Memorial Library.. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday of each month 

' 8 P . M. Church HaU. 
Hal t Hou.r Reading club First 
Thursdays, 2:S0 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

! Bradford Maniif Hose Company 
' meets every U_'. Monday ot t h e 

month a t tht) Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares buUd meets every sec
ond Monday of tho month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee misets first Wednes
days a t Stone Chfutch 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
th i rd Tuesday a t Stone Church 

Jr . W^omen's leogUe of O. S. 0. 
1st 'Wqd. of ievory month a t 
8:00, P. M. In Parish Housp. • 

Junior Qulld, of Christ Church 
' nicets In Church HaU fourth 

Tliu'rsday in each month. 
Wotiien's Republican club meets 

Fourth Thiirsday a t the Annex 
House. • 

Garden Club moots fourth 
'^ycdtiesday In Hagaman 

. Memorial l ib ra ry . 
Bradfptd Mat\or. Auxiliary, meets 

*t tho BtadfqrU Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
mdrvth. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M, Parish House 

Junior Friends ipf Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

May 12-10—Boy Scout Scrap Me
tal Drive. 

May 13 — Parent-Teacher-PupU 
Banquet, St. Andl:ews Church 
School, Chapel. . , 

May 13-^Harry Bar t l e t t Post 
Military Ball, Branford Armory. 

May 14—Food S a l e r s t . Vincent's 
Guild, 301 Main Street. • 

May 14—Discarded 'Book• Sale, 
10 A.M. to 3 P.M.,., Hagaman 
Memorial XJbrary., , 

May 10—Music Depar tment Con
cert High School Audltorliita 
8 P. M. • . ,, 7 , 

May 18—Rod and Gun Club, 8 
P.M. Hagaman" Library., • 

• May IB—Well Child Cdnference, 
Momauguln. School 2 P.M. 

May 20—Fashion Show and- So
cial, Navajo ' CDur/311, Red 

Men's Hal l ' •••'• ' 
May 20 — High School • Junior 

Prom, Pine Orchard Club,. . 
May 21—Spring Dance, Mr. and 

Mrs. Club, Old: StOie Church 
parish house 9^12 P.M., , 

May 22—Annital 'iSprJng Concert 
Junior and Senior Friends ot 
Music. 

May 24—Well Child Conference, 
Town Hall 2 P.M. . 

May 20—Rummage Sale, Ever 
Ready Group, Parish House. 

May 28-27-28—T.i3.C best X-ray 
Clinic, Town- Hall. 

May 30—Memorial Day. . ' 
•June 7—Flower Show, Eas tHaven 
' • Garden Club. Town Hall. • • 
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T H E B R A N F O n P I l iEv iEW - E A S T H A V E N N E W S 

Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

AInssos n t St . Clares Pariah, ivxo-
diuuguln a rc 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOUK 

Confessions every-Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Christ church , Momauguin branch 
Rbv. Alfred/Olal'k, rector, 9:30 n.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Rpgular Friday evening plnochle.i 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
Qfeorge s t r i c t , 8:30 p.m. 

.Mrs. John Howard of Oeorgo 
Street was the winner I'n the Charm 
Shop drawing Friday evohlng In the 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Str Clare's Guild are now'holding 
their regular monthly meetings in 
t h e now fchurch hall on Coe Avenue. 

Hostesses for 8t. Clare's Guild 

ford Manor Hull. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Fred Weber and 

daughter Shirley of Merlden were 
vl.sltors here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Elrlck of 
New Haveir Mrs. John Sullivan and 
daughter Francis were vlslliirs nl 
the home? of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Marltji of Catherine Street, Sunday. 

Friends of Mia. Nicholas Cochran 

INEIGHBORHOOD MUSIC SCHOOL IS 
MAGIC KEY FOR MUSIC LOVERS 

Thursday, May 12, 1040 

A do?!/!; for music . . . 
'fhal's t the magic key tha t opens 
large vlsla of hope for ambitious 

youngster."!—and adults an wcll--
at New Haven's valuable Neighbor
hood Music School, a Red Feather 
agency. 

Hundreds of musically .', / lined 
r ™. o. V,. i -'\7,-c - . --Ichildren ond grownups from six to 

of 35 Steven.s Street will be sorry to 160, have passed through the staln-
learn t ha t .-ihe.ls a pa t ien t In New.ed-glass aobrs of 012 chapel Slrcol, Haven Hospital. 

Commuriidh For 
Youth To Be At 

New Haveii In the 30 years of the 
school's operation, eager to take 
advantage of the cultural and re
creational opportunities offered. 

AU, AOES, RACKS 
STUDY MUSIC 

, , 1 Many of the school's pupils have 
« . h r i c + r ^ h i i i * r > U gone lon to more advanced mujilo 
^ ^ n r i S T V - > n u r c n j t ^ i y ^^ ^^^•^^ InstlluUchs as the 

Yale Sqhcpl of__Muslc, the Jullllard 
card parly to be held on F H d a y ' p a n of"" ' nSffn-wlde''o°b"2e"Jvttice^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ' ^ l •^ P'^'.° ^ ' " ' ^ " " .1 «.r... nn ...„. u_ . . ._ „ V J-'i'.'.V ".' ".naupn-\jMac^0B.seuance,iiyufsiiy^ the^ Milnhn;.tan ' Music 

dnservatory, 
evening on May 20 will be Mrs. Ed'- will lake DlaceSunc iav 'n rTrAM' ln •J,''-;""?'.^.'''' ' 'rJ. ' " , ' ?""% 
wAtd Corbetl, Mrs. Edward Pligan. 'Sir l .s t E p Z o p a l Churcli 'rlie ^'er- ^?''°,°.' f " .S^^'l ' ," A 
and Mrs. Ellsworth Eddy In Brad- ^ c e will "bo t C of Hnlv Cnm^^^^^ "l"; ^°l^^^ Summer 

nUMSING • 

C. A. J. 
A-\m 

EAST HAVEN 

HBATING . TINNING 
PblROT & SONS 

5-2B22 
NEW HAVEN 

vice will 'bo tha i of Holy^Commun-

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 

' and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
•467 Main S i roo l • EosI Haven 

lon with sermon by the Iteclor, Al
fred Clark, There will niso bb Hdly 
Communion at B A.M., Church 

I school a t 0:30 A.M. and Youth Con-
Iflrmatlon Class at 3:30 P.M. 
I . In the afternoon the Young Peo
ple's Fellow.shlp will attend the 
group meeting of the New Haven 
Archdeaconry to be held at St. 
Paul's Church.In WalLlngford. otuuu.us ieB..'ii,eron au mc scnoc 

Flowers on the Holy Table la.stjarc of all race.1, ages and national 
Sunday were given by Mr. a'nd Mrs. I tic.i. Healthy and sound, crippled 
Donald Htare la lovlne; mmtinrv I J - . , - . - - . . - • ' • - • . . ' • 

School, arid the Berkshire Summer 
School a t Tanglcwood. Others plany 
profdsslbrinlly In and aruimd New 
Haven. Many more Jc'.n the grow
ing group of musically ci^isclous 
persons which makes, up New Ha
ven's concert audiences. Both In
dividuals and the community bene
fit Irorii the lntere,st which the 
school stimulates In Its pupils. 

Students registered at the school 

Donald Hrnrn In liivitifr i>ii.M^V, P- ''•̂ ' n i - '"" iy una souna, cr pp ( 
of Mr HoaJe's imrenl^' ' MV n*̂ ,̂ ^ handicapped, fram the su 
Mrs Robert H o a r r ' ' """ ' ' ' ""ndlUB blocks and miles a w Mrs. Rober t Houre. 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

F. W . Dolen, Jr. Homa 

Diroctor Appolntmond 

Pfionei • t .5«7 - -l-OOW 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
G E N E R A L K E P A I R I N Q 
T i n E S — B A T T E R I E S 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 •I3S) Muln ^L 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

F I R E — BONDS 
•KUTOMOBILE - OASUALTT! 
M Ohidsey Ave., East navcn 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
FOUNUKO l u l t l 

JOHN BIONDI. r a O P . 
GENERAL AUTOMOniLE P.EPAIRINS 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
isa Mam SC. 4 U U e B>al n r » i n 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John O. Santlno, Prop. 
Ohaira Made To Order 
un "Hired — Romodelod 

190 Malu St. I 'hone 4-1503 

W A T C H E S and D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. Il-l)i;i2 

FUEL O I L 
CALL US fOf l MOMPI' SERYICC 

WASHINGTON FUEL 
OIL CO. 

Oi l Burner Sales and Service 
5. CALAORESE & SONS 

4-0281 6 Ur« Avgnua 

__ away 
they come, every day of the week, 

iviany oi New Haven's large for-
rliJn-btlrn population, long familiar 
with ','Santa Lrf^'a," "O Sole MIo,,' 
"O Maria," and other native fnlk-
mu.slc, find new Joy In widcninu 

.their musical ability tlnd apprecla-
Itlon, The, majority of the enroll
ment .1.1 divided about equally be
tween children of , elementary 
school age and tho.so of high .school 
age. Adults make up the remainder 
of t the school, Second-generation 
pupils are not unusual—sons and 
daughters of former students of the 
•school. 

cHKSr sui'i'OR'fft scndoi-
Under the dlrcetlc)rt of Mrs. Law

rence Adler, the Neighborhood Mu
sic School alnis "la present Instruc
tion of a professional quality for 
non-professional use." I t offers 
lessons in applied music and theory 
to residents of the Qreater New 
Haven area who could 'not other
wise afford the fees of d good pri
vate tenfcher. The school's work is 

l l ' s (iiic 
CiivDlyn .Mir 
IIS Ciiri i lyii |i 
M o r i t z , 

Iwi), Ihi-cc ul till' \ 
'li, SIIKICIII III llii/. si'li 
;i\ s " Till' \ ' i r l i irv .Suti<^ 

(•i;vliliorli(i()il Jliisic, Si;lii)(il I'or 
il. Ijiiciiiliif;' on Willi ii))iir«viil 

is lii'r li'iicliiT, Miss ]Miirf,'aret 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine info a . 

Portable or Cabinet 

56 Loonard St., Tol. 4-53')0, Eott Havon 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wi th 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sals 

78 High St., 4-3633, Eas t Haven 

_L 
AMERICAN CLEANERS 

AND LAUNDRY 
A COMPLETE C L E A N I N G 
A N D L A U N D R Y SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPFOINTMCNTS 
191 Main St. Phono 4-0305 Eait Havon 

2 1 8 S H O P 

L A W N M O W E R S SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED 
CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

Tel. 4-3257 218 Hemingway Ave. 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work Called tor and Delhertid 

Speeiallttiig in InvWiblc Hall So/el 

279 Main St. Phono 4-1386 Eail Haven 

J A M E S F. M I L A N O 

General Insurance - Finance 

179 MAIN STREET 

Toll. Oflico 4-5427 

EAST HAVEN 

Res. 4-35SI 

Roofing Meta l Tile Siding 

JAMES H. KRONBERG 
RUBBER F L O O R I N G 

476 Lau^al St. 4-1879 Eail Haven 

TRUCl(S COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC, 
Factory Branch 

So/ei-Serv/co 
Ralph H . Hllilnger, Branch Mgr. 

Phono 4-1621 194 Main St. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Serv ic ing and F u m p i n g 

Septic T a n k s and Oesspoola 

Phono 4-398(1 
112 Silver Sands Rd. Eas l Haven 

nuttl budget. ^ry month, a t which all are welcome. 
The .school Is iioW In its 3Gth| Upon MLss Beecher's retirement 

year, having been founded by MLss hv 1940, Mrs. Adler lock charge of 
S S h T a ' ^ J ^ d J / i t f o r t l ^ d V ' - - f f " . - - ' " 1 ^ ; ° New Haven 
Yale Sch<ool of Music a n d a vbli«n- »«'='•, l ^ y ' ^ i ' 5 »» u^'''?'=L°?„°^ ^^P 
tecr teacher a t the school since its' '^''^^'^'"' '"' Music. School Settlement, 

made j-o.'islbie by ti'ie"Ne"w"H:aveniInception, became the director.•B'=,f'''<=s her r^utivo and Interesting 
Coinmunlty CIVe.st and g y V c s r^- Soon afterward' lhc school moved to Personality, Mr.s Adler brought to 
celved from pupils. 'Hie Chest U s present bulldUig, which was NewHaycn the knowledge accumu-
granted the school $5,000 for 1949 cwned by Miss BeechW. Since t i i en . l^ t fd during 30 years of work in the 
approximately one'tltlrd of the an- thethreo-stpryhou.se, built in i B S 8 / l e W . ^ , o r m ' s l c * d social̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
-—• ' — - 'has been bought by the !.l:lwoi. I ts SCnOLAUSlHI'h AVAn,AHLL ' 

fine construction and cherry wood-l • / » aPPl'^ants are Intcrv ewed by 
work are ; acoustically pej-lecl for,Mrs. Adler who base? admission on 

• — I financial circumstances and the de-
,sire t(5 learn; "I t a child has,enough 
aptitude to get persaniai satisfac
tion from riiuslc, t tha t ' s enough to 
make it worth while to teach him," 
says Mrs.'Adier. 

Students.! pay a set fee which 
covers, the cost of Instruction. A 
scholarship ft.hd makes possible the 
reduction of fees in many cases. 
One little boy now studying piano 
pays 15 cents a week to learn from 
some of New Haven's best teachers. 

Besides regular instruction on ah 
InsirumcVit,. .children are encour
aged to attend one of the several 
small groups studying theory, so 
tha t they may better their under
standing o twl i a t they learn to olay 
The youngefet pupils, Just six years 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
S A N D W I C H E S T O TAKE O U T 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Ma in St. East Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
. HARDWARE STORE 

Paints — alass — Toys 
Clediiing SuppUcs — Garden 
S\tpplies — Household Needs 
311) Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Hojne oj Distinctive cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 H O L T R C L E A N I N G SERVICE 
C A L L FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eait Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

C ra t i ng and Storage 
43 High SIreot Easl Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
OlltcQ Retidance 
7-4C79 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oil Go. 

ANTHONY BRUNO-

OIL 
BURNERS 

SALES » 

SERVICF 

. .Ph'ONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH' AVE, EASJ HAVEN 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Modbrato Cost . . . 

By Expert Craf tsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers ah^ Manufacturers of 
Living PjOom Furnituro 

A l l work dpno r igh t on our 
premises 

PHdNE 4-1693 ' 
220 MAIN STREpT EAST HAVEN 

How To Hold A Wife 
If you t jant the l i t t le woman to sit up and 

lake notice af you, there's nothing like 

flowers. Our Greonhouse-fresh flowers are 

moro beautiful than ever. She will be de

l ighted with them. 

OLD MILL 

ANTIpUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place end Main St. 

Phons 4-2610 East Havon 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phone 4:0804 

Rfltf Hflw^ii • 

ANTHONY GARGIULO 
P L U M B I N G A N D H E A T I N G 

JOBBING 

hcghlercd New Haven, Easl Haven, 
Branlord 

660 Ferry SI . 8-3419 New Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — W E D D I N G S 
- W E D D I N G C A N D I D S 

Mtlln and High Sfrofeli (tocond floor) 

EAST-HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 

A c c i d e n t - Liabi l i ty - Fire 

Pliono 4-1373 

239 Main Slroel' Eatt Haven 

Al 's A p l i z a Restaurant j 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN tilSHES 

Tel. 4r0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 
Cor. Shor t Beach Road 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hiint Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY N I G H T 

$1.50 per person 
A L L Y O U C A N EAT 

Some say the old Sachem Momau
guin preiidos In spirit during tlio 
Thursday night Hunt Suppers, 
gratified that his desire to bo re-
momb'oved has reached over 300 
y i t r i , 

For Reservations—Phono 4-4286 

Listen to Our Radio Program 
"ACCORDION MELODIES" 

WAVZ . - SUNDAYS AT 12,45 

EAST HAVEN GLEANERS 
hnd SHOE REPAIR-ERS 

308 Main St., Next to First Nat ional East Haven 

3-HOUR SERVICE NO EXTRA COST 
PROMPT PICK-UP A N D DELIVERY 

The East Haven Diner 

Best of Food - Best o f Cook ing - Best of Sorvico 
For Years an East Haven Institution 

294 Main Street At The Center . East Havon 

SEWlNG MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECmiFlED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

A G E N T FOR 

T H B NEW H O M E - DOMESTIC S E W I N G M A C H I N E S 

Vincent Federico 

301 Main 'St reot 

AT NASH INC. 
H o m e 4-2304 — Business 4-'2530 

P. T. A. Groups 
Install New 

Officers Here 
Two Ea.it Haven Parent-Teacher 

group.s hold their annual Installa
tion of officers this Thursday even
ing with .special programs In their 
ro.spectlve schools. 

In.stallatlonof officers of the 
Glove J. Tuttle School unit will 
';ollow the annual family covejjed-
dl.«h supper. The ne<v officers to be 
Inducted are Presldejit, Mrs. Thom
as Fcnton; Vice president, Mrs. 
Harold Carlson; SOJretiry, Mrs. 
Harry Lay; and Treasurer, Mrs. J. 
Arthur Gustafson. 

Union School installation takes 
place a t a meeting a t which the 
guest speakers will be Supt. of 
schciols William E. 01111s a n ^ Pr tn-
clpal Carl Garvin of the High 
.School. Musical selections will be 
rendered by sixth grade pupils di
rected by Miss Bernlce Hansen. The 
hastesse.s for the evening are Mrs. 
Thomas Fitzgerald, Mrs. Walter 

old, are given les.'ons In muslclan-
.shlp before they actually begin an 
Instrument. Almost t;)ny afternoon, 
one can hear the enthusiastic 
clapping of these boys and girls, 
learning simple rhythms from mus-
Icalnotalions on the blackboard. 

A complete range of music Is 
used, from Bach to modern com-

,po.sers. 

. FINE WATCH AND 
CLOCK REt>AIRING 

Guaranteed Workmanship at; 
Reasonable Prices 

Repairs Cal led For and 
Delivered 

ROBERT J. HOEY 
4-1961 

17 Minor Road Easl l-|aven 

Ames, Mrs. George McCaulI, ivud. 
Sherwood Chamberlain, ' Mrs. Ed
ward Burns, Mrs. E. Helbig and 
Mis. Charles Borrrmann. 

Rod and Gun Club 
Will Incorporate 

The newly organized East Haven 
Rbdand Gun Club has voted to take 
steps toward Incorporation and at 
the meeting held May 4 elected the 
following members as Board ,of Di
rectors: Richard Anderson and 
Daniel Miller, for one year; Prank 
Ursone, for two years, and John 
Wheeler and James Lyons Jr. for 
three years. The next meeting; will 
be held on May 18 at the Library. 
Movies on sports subjects were en-
Joyed at the meeting. 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Taken for Special 
W e d d i n g , Birthday and 

Party Cakes 
THE ONLY BAKESHOP IN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
458 Main St. 4-5128 East Haven 

A DIRTY CARBURETOR 
MEANS A CRANKY CAR 

ICE'EP YOUR CARBURETOR 
CLEAN WITH A 

Carter Fuel Filter 
SEE YOUR CARTER FACTORY-

TRAINED MECHANIC AT 

GREEN GARAGE 
EAST HAVEN 

AAA SERVICE 
PHONE 4-3735 

175 M A I N ST. EAST HAVEN 

Satisfying Refreshing 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
You W i l l Enjoy Coming hiere 

COMPLETE SELECTION O F BOILED C A N D Y 

The Kinds everyone likes 

GIFT C A R D S FOR A L L O C C A S I O N S 

KANDY KORNER 
Main and Elm Streets East Haven 

MEET MR. 

(Our Low-Cos) Checking Service) 

5 l | 

HE'LL 
MAKE FRIENDS 
FOR YOU! 

L e t t i n g Iiim p a y you r bills marlc? y o u as 
efficient and compe ten t i n t h e hand l ing of 
your financial affairs. 

E v e r . s t o p \ t o t h i n k h o w difficult t h i s is 
ivi thout a checking account? . , 

M r . Thr i f t iCheck will p a y all you r hills lor 
a fe^v cciits each; He ' l l add t o your pres t ige , 
too , because y o u r n a m e is p r i n t ed on each 
check w i t h o u t ex t ra charge . ' 
GET ACQUAINTED WITH OUR OTHER SERVICES: 

We' l l h e glad t o discuss personal loans for 
, eve ry wor thwhi le purpose . 

^^yOu'llE ALWAYS AYELCOME AT 

EAST HAVEN BKANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R FEDfiHfiU D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

1. 

East Haven 

FEATURING.... 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

with Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite 

Our Special S+eaks are Famous 
Italian arid American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 M A I N STREET, EAST H A V E N 

. , .. . (Opposi te Cap i to l Theatre) 

i 

i i f l Srcittfacii apotftt 
(ESTABLISHED H) 1998) 

AM) 

PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Bmnford Ranow Wim&m J. Ahem. EdHo 
Allct T. Peterson, AsaocUt* EdUor 

Gut HtTen Newa . . Paal It. Steveiii, Cdltoi 

THE EBANTORD REVIEW, ISO. 
7 B9i« Strtat Tet. B-S431 Branford 

THE EAST ItAVBH KEWB 
18 SkUonitUl Pkwy., Te). 4-3607, E»itnftT«D 

auEabiiiiuoN 
ISper yeftr, pky&bla In kdranci 

ADVEUTISINa BATES OK APPLICATION 

Entertd M ttcond CIMB matter Octotef 
Id, 1S28, at the Post Office at Brtntord, 
0«nu,t under Act of H&rcli 3, 1807. 

The Berlew and-The Ne«i welcome coutrl 
bttUona from readers upon uiy auhlect of 
tiubllo lutereBt. All communication a must he 
itguCd; iltnaturea vlU he withheld upon re-, 
quest. Anonymous cotitrlhutloni will be dir\ 
recarded. 

CHURCH ^' 
NOTES. 

ST. MARrV'S CnURCIl 
Kev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

llev. WlUiam M, Wlhbcy, Curate 
' . Sunday Masses 

7:3d; 9.00, 10:00, 1X:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-8:00 — 7:30-8:30 

T t t E S R A N F O l i D R E V I E W • E A S T H A V E N N E \ y a 
Pftga tlircA 

WHAT NOtS 
'A question lies before the hottsc 
It makes most girls turn green 
For only one con make the grade. 
And be the Junior Qxicen. 

SHORT BEAGtt 
BY "WniZZER" WHITE * 

The Review has a red face this 
week over the error which,,pmlttea 
the name ot Its circulation chlel, 
Richard Baldwin,,from the list of 
honor students School Building 
committee meets with the Board of 
Finance In the town.hall th is even
ing Walter Palmer seriously, ill 

M6n Ot St. ElizabcUi's Church 
served breakfast a t Ladles party 
las t Sunday morning Not one 
t h u m b in •the grapefruit Juice the 
men report but ladles looked 
suspiciously tor clean digits Rev. 
J . Clement Walker installed as 
permanent pastbr a t .First Con-

ST. EtilsABEtii's n. o. cmmcii 
The Uev. John V. O'Donncll 

Diiily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
isiiturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

VWOU CHUIlfcH 
Rev. 3. Edward Newton, pastor 

Eleven O'clock ; 

. . . O . . , _ ^ "lOUSiy, 1(1 p e i t U U U V l l L HUQWUt "u . * . . « -
a t Grace Hospital Insurance I gregatlonai Church last gunddy 
exec annually does top job in prorlevening. Many visiting clergymen 
motlng sale of Easter Seals for aid assisted In the ceremony Towri's 
of Crippled Children, of Connoctir I Woman Represehtative gains ten 
cut Hornet staff celebrates 'pounds as a reward for dally travel 
year's work wi th parly a t top, floor,to s tate capltol ........ Such publicity 
recreation room ot Barker, home 
stead Walter Newton accorded 
high honors In state Redmen.,....., 
He's,rural carr ier a t Post Office., 
Congrats to Dr. George W. Smith 
for recognition ot his work with 

bids well to hold down number of 
applicants for the post in the 
future Congratulatlohs to the 
police depar tment for; , breaking 
high school robbery picture Re
view has long been cognizant of the 

cancer Was among pioneer, trouble but refused to give story a t 
scientists In t h a t field In Connecti- ' request of officials who expected 
cut Fros t dangers tomato t h a t chickens would come home to 
Planters........ I roost , 

A legislator Hvei a busy lite 
Eaeh day north, a gal must wend, 
Yet no weight do the lassies lose 
Instead tliey add on ten. 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Eiiiil G. Swanson, Faster 
76 Uopson Avenue 

TABOR 
Thursday, May 12— , H>>i.™ ••-'-

7:30, S u n d a y , School Teacliers'trollckers 

The ladles of the Short Beach 
Union Chul-eh will hold their 
Annual Rummage ond Food Sale 
Saturday, May 14, a t the Church. 
The Runimage Sale will be liCId 
from 9:00 A, M. to I):00 P .M. and 
the FOd Sole from 2:00 P. M. to 
5:00 P,. M. 

Articles tor, runimoge m a y l5e 
left at the church Frldoy ofter-
nopn. 

There wiir be ii special gift 
table of hand made articles. 
The cohiiiilttcc in chorgc Is: 

Mrs. Franklin Meek, Chairman 
ot Food, and Mrs. Corl L, Ander
sen. 

, meet in sacrfsly 
l^iday, May 13— 
: 3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal 
Saturday, May 14— 

9:00 Confirmation c lass me(>ts. 

Vet's Association • delighted with 
response for annual Ball on Satur
day evening High Schoolers 
waiting for last week of May when 
they hold t h e Prom a t the Pine 
Orchard Club Joe Tansey will 

•play tor teen ogers Scores will 
I press noses to windows to witness 

' —"- ' •— .Much debate over Prom 
Queen,., Dancers and escorts for 
both affairs will be listed In 
Review as usual,.,....,. Cheerleaders 
have movies, token ot yell leodlng 
antics,,.'. Weak Ish now being 

Mrs, Joliii Watbrs dellglitecl with 
turnout for chest x-rays........ 1038 in 
th ree days sets a record here for 
number of cases iiandled In such 
few .hours 2.500 liad lung 
pictured a year ago when state 
mobile unit spent ten days a t task 

Masonic services tor Captain, P 

The s h o r t Beach Boys Club de
feated the Italian American Chib 
ot Branford on Sunday by a score 
ot 5 to 3. Col Walsh ot the Bran-

Tlie women ot St, Ellzabolli's 
Church received communion in a 
body o t the 8:30 Moss on Mother's 
Doy, Immediately following a Com-
numlon Breokfosl was served at 

iTolmadgc Inn. Tables were decor
ated with spring Ilowors. 

Mrs. Dwycr, chairman ot the af
fair, welcomed the gatherinn and 
introduced the speaker, Fr. J. F. 
O'Donnell, pastor ot the churcl^, 
wlio talked on tlio Jubilee "Sfeor 
and cerehionles relating to it; 

Mrs. K. Berry and son and daugh
ter are visiting with Mr. ond Mrs, 
K. Prankish. Mrs. Berry has Just 
re lumed from China. 
' Louise A. l la r l has Just returned 

from Beacon and Troy, N.Y. after 
a three week vacation, 

M o t o r To Virginia 

Craig and Crelghtion Johnson lost 
Iwcok motored to Lynchburg, Vo, 
wliere Ihoy visited with Mr. ond 
Mrs. Melville Nlcoll, former resi
dents of Branford., 

Mrs. Emma Moiiast 
At Daughter's Home 

STATE MEETING 
The annu"lll Stole Federated 

Women's Club meeting will be held 
on ay 17, 18, 10 ot the Hotel Bond, 
Hortford. On Tuesday the 17lh, a 
Goy Nineties Review will be pre
sented ond Mrs. S. V, Osborn and 
Mrs. George Fo\iscr will toko part. 

New Daughter 

Mr. ond Mrs. -Tohn Brodford ot 
Soundvlew Heights, announce Iho 
birth of 0 daughter , on Sunday ot 
New llovon Hospital. 

TAi<¥s"'NEW~PJST 
Jerry ' P. Collins, Pihc Orchard 

Rood, I Is now osasclated with the 
Now Engipind Mutual Lite Insur-
oncc Company, as a lite underwriter 
It has been announbcd by WaUson 
W. House, the covipany's general 
agent In Connecticut. 

A conftot Morlno veteran, Col 

Mrs. V, H. Evefson 
Dies In Brmkiyn 

Summer residents ot Stony Creek 
were soddened this Week to hear 
of llie death of Mrs. Vdlentlne H. 
Everson of Bi-ooklyn, N.Tf. Who died 
o t her home lost SaturdaJ. 

For 50 years .she wos a summer 
resident on Qovcrnors Lsland, Stony 
Creek. She was the niother of Al
fred n . Everson of Brooklyn a n d 
Governors Island, ot V, Hall Ever
son Jr. of arecnwlch and Pine Or-
clittrd, and ot Franklin E. Everson 
of Scorsdiile, N.Y. UUrlal was Wod-
nesdoy In Greenwood Cemetery in 
Brooklyn. 

JOAN SEELEY 
rO GET PRIZE 

Miss Jean Soeley ot Short iJ'each 
has been notified by the cXccutivb 

"A conftot Morlno veteran, coi-ifiiuneli of the Olrl ScQuts,pf Anier,-
\\m was Broduatcd from Ynlo In lea tha t she won first prize In the 
1943. " recent cookie selling campaign Het 

• I award covers the Eo.st Shore dls-
R e t u r n H o m e itrlct. Miss Seoley will receive he r 

, award ot .spojlal cermonlcs a t the 
Mr. ond Mrs. Morris Suvol arc a t Shortenberg auditorium on Satiir-

thelr Palmer Rood hohiG, after a r e - doy ot 10 A.M. 
cent FloHdo_vlsll. • | o ,„„„„Htion and odmlnstratloh 

Enlisted women recruit training military courtesy, discipline, chfilh 
consist ot ciosses In novol history, ot command and ship tmdairoraf t 

Mrs Emma Mcnast has returned 
from St, Pelersburg. Flo., \vherc .she 

Ford Team ^ I t e h ^ d - ; b'ea-u\"lfm-noi^™«,^=f"';';;,"^^ ' S ' c m i v a -
hlt gome bu t lost to the local boys., •J„̂ ,VR'« nt i d ii?me ft S da ml -
..The. Shor t .Beach Boys Club onf.-,-''^^ a t the hon^^^^^^ 

Monday n ight defeated St. Clorc's o7 '„v n,.n„i? " ^ " " o " " i^' ^ '>""° ' "̂••' 
o f . E . H., by 0 score ot 12 to .0 |^^" 'y>^ '°° '^ - , ' 
Harold Levy pitched for Short . ,. ... ^ . . . — l — T T " — ; — - , 
Beach I Arlcno EvLs, tre.sluni\n In, l lrnn-

9:00 Comirmauon tjiuss ml:^wl. amies.,.. wcu,^ .o.. _ „ 
7,:30 .Sound Movies. On Finland, boated in New York Bays, Tony 
in ves t ry . with a representative Everlch, the bait man, says 
from Abo Uunlverslty here in will be h i t t ing here in about two 

-pe r son . ., . weeks Review baseball school 
4th Sunday Atter__E_aster, May 15— | gets underway on Saturday 

each. I i t i unu ,y,..j, 4...... .... .-
Mrs. Jack Williams' of Albany' f̂ f.̂  "'BhSchooU^^^^^^^^ 

N Y Is vlsltlnir her sister Mrs J ' ^ ' Mr,s.,>awuru Evis of. .Slioi'l 
AUr*eTAnderson;"8r.the"B*'rrnford L.'White of Mafn Street i ' " ^ ? S ? , \ V n w , % , l w l l , ? V l ' n , K Ĵ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  
Police Dep't ;. Oiilboard racing Robert corner of Springfield ,''!^^l^™' ™"X"' ' - '^-•^ ' ' ' '"-"•"•'' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
motor belonging to BIrblTles recent- Moss, was a weekend visitor ot Ihc li™ wnicn uwic 
Iv established world's record home of his Mother. •''''• 
Nick was mechanic who revved the Mr. and Mrs, Waller McCarthy 
engine but Paul was. not In cockpit,, (.lelebrated tlieir Wedding AMniver-

Tin,.A,ue cff,rf. Rn.nnnirity columns I sarv on Miy 9th'. •. ' , 

plr/:o on Mnlhor'.s 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Holy Communion Senior 

•:. Choir will sing. 
Monday, May 10— , 

7:30 Luther HI League meets In 
i vestry. 
Tuesday, May 17— 

3:00 Confirmation class meets. 
7:30 Brotherhood meets in 

., vestry. 
Wednesday, May 18— 

Light workout listed But veteran 
Kilnky Klarman will be present 
Many new names listed among the 

Parents s t a r t sconning columns 
for graduation Indications ore 
t h a t high school graduates will 
parade for, diplomas in cap and 
gowns Monday is last day to ,pa'y 
property taxes without being pen
alized Lilacs and azaleas do-

sary on Mdy 9th. 
The St. Elizabeths Women.? Club 

librio'r , s tudents 
schools... 

ot the 
jng inei,u,a^cu uuu^.^ u..u » 
various' minatcd domestic flower scene 

Donate today—To the 'V. N. A. 

Back From Florida 

Mr. ond M n . Waliaco_ Foolo havr r n e o t . Ciir/.UUetIIO W U H I C I L T . . / m u i i v n . u i m J V i n . T»*iim,.,; . UV...VJ . . . 

Will hold their regular meeting on'^olurned 1.') Bra'ntord tollowZivg 
m, I ».. . . . . . l . i„ t... fK i i Unuo,.,Annh I ^ ^ . i . . . . . . . . I... 1T.|/-.,.':r1n , 

testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room at 162 Temple Street 
Is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday fi'om 9 to 0. 

'Mortals and Immortals" will be 

Visit East Hav6n Glub 

Thursday evening In the basement 
ot tile church at 8 P. M. All women 
of the parish ore urged lo attend. 

The executive, board ot the Short 
Beach Union Chapel voted Mfs, 
Jack Morten Mother of the day on 
Mothers doy and presented her 
with a lovely bouquet of wlowers, 

Arnold Peter.son is making ex
tensive repairs lo ,the former First i 
Ki>,t. Store on Main Street. The 
store will be opened In the near 

sojourn In Florida. 

Wednesday Mav 18— land'Wednesday ftonv 9 to u. i Members of the Halt Hour Read-
2-30 Hartford District Pas to r s ' "Mortals and Immortals" will be Ing Club who at tended the meet- siore w,„ ^^ ,,Me„i.-u ... „..« ...... 
meet m Bethany C W h T o ? r - the .subject ot the Lesson-Sermon Ing of the East Haven Club recently tu tuw a s . a first class grocery 
InEton ,tor Sunday May 15, 1949. were:: Mrs. George Fouser, M r s . ' a n d . mea t inarket. Joe Chopin 

-r'hwsdSy Mav 1 9 - ' The Golden 'I'ext Is from r c o r i n - Charles Neely, Mrs. Roland | tormerely with the choin store will 
- -- Hope W i e meets a t the ' th ians 15:53. •,';Thls corruptible must Bruneau,,M^^^^^ - - ' — 

'• 1 ™it ,on incorruptlon, and this Wm. H. Hoadley 
Stanley 

Charles Neely, Mrs. Koiana ;u.."..-v..j ...... ^ -,—-
nust J Bruneou,, Mrs. T. P, Preble, Mrs. be back In the new store 

8:uo wope uircie l uuca ui, „...- T,;»i,t.V,'.'^M^;,""'";",;j~ iKiQlWrn H ftoadlev and Mrs. M. D.- Birthdays ot our neighbors com 
home of .Mrs. Whitney Marsh 1 P,"oVt^?%.j^'^'=°i["P"'im'mo^tm^ "oauiey , ana wirs. m. u. ^^^ this, wejek ar_e: Billy Patterson, 
8:00 

S Main Street. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHDRCH 
•The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship ' 
Church School. 
Tuesday,,Mid-week Fellow
ship Services 

' Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

10:00 
'7:45' 

3: IE 

. Selections from the Bible Include 
the tollowing: "Bui ye are not In the 
fleshj but In the^pi r i t , If so be t h a t 

oiPFICIAL visiTAiTION 

May 9th;;, Pat. Bradley, May 9th; 
Evelyn Watrous, May 10th; Sue 
Sherlfte, May U t h ; Bill Thompson 
May 12th;. Mary Welnrlech, May 14 

A L. A 

flesh, but In theLSplrit, If so be t h a t oi'•• n..i/\i, v i o . i ^ i , ^ . , ,, i r ; . ; , ,„.(.,. ,.-„,.„ vuni,-,,-!,.,.!-, »/.„„ ,„• i., 
the Spirit of oSd dwell In you. How , W o n h y a r a n d Matron Mrs. Vera May 12th^Mi^^yWelni lech May 14̂^ 
If any m a n have not the Spkl t of Miner of " E a s t H a r t f o r d will Visit Hf.™J^B.R?y^^^^ 10">-. '«'•'•• 

• "^ ••iQebrgia Chanter . No. 48, O.E.3... a t l»"°" ' ' ° ' "^ ' : ' ^ ' ^y ^'"-"- ' '— 

Estulillshed ISO? 
Branford Official Stations 

Ba'dwiii's Gara'go j . 
Branford Auto Service 
Central Garago, Inc. 
Membership includes ' 

Emergency read service,. Free 
Boll service, Payment for leJ 
gol service ond advice. Acci
dent pulley. Total cost lcs6 
t h a n 4 cents per day. 

H. J. Zahnlei+er 
TEL. 8-1456 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE^ 
- - - • . - . . . « . n . f • , , . « ' V» , r t \U i 

MANUFACTUDEIIS AND INSTAIURS OF FAMOUS. NATIONAUT KNOWN I 
\ "NUSTONE" RC.INFOaCtD SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED KESPONSIDIUTY FOR DlSIGN, MANUFACTURt. II.JTAIIATION I 

AND SERVICE , . . SPEEDY TliUCKS ITiUplmna aiiulpp^,!)-
• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEEI^, DONDED MECHANICS. r O W M IQUiP«' 

MEHT. 11 YEARS EXPERIENCI. 

'^QucL'uliH^ iha JlmUliolUt* /lmt>UcaHla*Hil4f lUtc* /886'' 

FACTORY AND OFFICES, iOO-HO BQUIEVARD (oil Klmlmly), NEW HAVIM | 

• Copy r igh ted 1048 

Christ, he Is none of his ." (Romans 
9), 
Correlative passages from the 

Christian Science'textbook, "Science 
land Health with Key to the Scrip-

Selections from the Bible Include 
, B r o t h e ; S i ^ - first Thursday o ' j g j ^ J ~ S ' f ^ S l ' S m S l 

the month ' • • • ' - " 
I Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 
J Service Guild — second and four th 
Wednesdays. 
, Women's . Missionary. Society — 

last Friday. 
, Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday. 
UNION CHURCH 

Rev. 3i Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I . Atkins 

21 Rogers. Street 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
I Friday -Usiier Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday .Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAI, GBUBCH 
'Tlie,Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
4th SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 
8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 6:15, Church High School and 
•, Young Peoples Fellowship 

Mon., 7:30 .Trinity Rifle Club 
Thurs., 5:00, Junior Choir 
Thurs., 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs., 7:30, Junior Rifle Team 
Frl., 3:30, Legion ot St. Paul 

FIRS'f^CONGREGATioNAI, 
, CHURCH 
•the Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor I 

9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worshjp 

/ 10 :45 Church Time' Nursery and 
Kindergarten 

0:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

• , Wednesday, 11:00 a^m. The Com
fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

that a material body, though Inter-
v/oven wi th , matter 's highest 
stratum, misnamed mind, should be 
man.the genuine and perfect man, 
the Immortal Idea of being, i n -
.destructlble and eternal. Were It 
; otherwise, man would be a n 
nihilated."* 

SEED SOWIN' TIME! 
By Ruth Evis 

Isay!—You gonna plant—"for real
ly"—or you just havin ' tuln? 

Gotla reap— Just w h a t you sow,J 
when your labor's done. 

Sure! We gotta teed t the body,— 
and w a n t posies for the bowl! 

But how's about It neighbor,— are 
ya' Eiihna. feed the Soul, 

Is It friendship seeds—you're sowin' 
Are ya' scatterin' seeds of Love? 
Hey!—As on yciir . knees you're 
. musin'. 

Do ya' . chat with Him Above?— 
Think ..you'll sow,—"tor keepsles"— 

things like Joy aind Faith and 
Hope? . 

If npt,—yoij'il get t t he , "weepsles" 
!: C'mon.. now.—don't say '.'Nope"! 
Tiip! You get a. . .nice .reaction 
jWhen you place your Blooms in 
. (Places,— . :i . • 
But there ' s much more Satisfaction 
In the look al Peace,—on Faces! 
'Ccurse,—I know there ' s beauty In 
. the seeds of "every day". 
But,—The Touch of God,—is lovely. 

In a Spiritual Bouquet! 

^jrCUljalUr V r l l t l J J l ' . ^ i , * . w . . V , ~J >. 
the meetlite a t the lodge rbbih 'oh 
Monday, May.lC, at-8,P,M. for offl-. 
ciol, visitation.. Dilnri'er will-, be 
served at 6:30, P.M. b y . t h e A r i s -
torilans of . the , Cdngregatiohol 
Church. Anyonic desiring reserva
tions may call Karlh Hamre,8-3405, 
Eastern Star members are Invited 
to attend. 

Year in dud yî alr {)iit 
'you'll do well with the 

HARTFORD 

The now look of the Foi'd Station Wagon tplls you why Fori! 
was cliOBon "Fashion Car ot the Year" by the Fnnhlon 
Academy ot New Yorlc. Behind this beauty is an nll-stecl 

c o n s t r u c t i o n , a s t u r d i e r , 
Hater lipdy that 's an impor
tant part of the new Ford 
"Feel." 

Welcorne Daughter 

Mr. a n d Mrs. George Brencher, 
Jr., of Wilcox Place, Short Beach, 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Fi-ances Elizabeth, on April 30, a t 
St. Raphael 's Hospital. 

HARTfORDl 
ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY CO. 

;INSURANGE 

James P. Kavanatigh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

I'il 

For loading up, you can easily remove the wide seats, 
Icuvini; truck-sizo utility space. Ixad through tho 
(!Xlru-wide side dbors or reur "freight entrance." 
First to make 'em. Ford's sliU first for station 
wagons. Como in and nee them today. 

But stylo and steel only start the story. Tho 
new F6rd "Fool" is even bigger news. You'H 
iiolice^it in the "Finger-Tip" Steering and the 
"Magic Action" of 3 5 % easier acting brakes. 
You'll notice it in the elfortless V-8 power 
(100 h.p.) . You'll feel it in the new "Ilydra-
t'oil" and "I'ora-Flex" Springs that float you 
along in a "Mid Shiii" Hide. 

From ;vvhere I sit... j^y Joe Marsh 

How Would You Say It? 

CHURCH Of CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Eitncst Georfe Spinney,-Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

CHIflSTFAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
Firs t Church of. Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are at 11 
A.M. and 5 P.M. Sunday School is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evehlhg 

Curley LawsQn'a cousin from back 
EuHt and a few of us got talking 
wiien he wiis here viHitinK, and 1 
couldn't help noticing how different 
he Bald things. 

For instance, he said, "Lifting 
that 200-pound bag of cement al
most killed me." "You mean sack 
uf cement?" asks Curley. (That's 
the way we'd say it.) "Ko," inter
rupts young Elliott who'd spent a 
lot ot time down South; "Ho means 
a'poke of see-ment.'" ' 

I t was good for a ctiuckle, any-
r^'iy. Bag, sack or "poke—we knew 

what he was trying to say, It 
just depends on wliere you are in 
the U. S., which way sounds rifeht. 

From w h e r e ! sit, whenever,,we 
criticize Komeone for sounding fun
ny to us, we ought to thliik hbw we 
sound to t/i»n. It's tlie same as 
choosing yoiir liquid refr'esliment. 
I'm accustomed to a moderate glass 
of lieer—you may.like ginger ale— 
but who's losayfheother'^wrdnir? 
I'd say we '̂re both rlohtt 

I f 
I; i 

Yci», behind 
those specially 
molded and 
laminated wood 
pariels you have 
welded into one , .R. . . _ 
bolted to steel rcHist water, Wiirping, and 
Splitting. They're easily removed and rejilaeed 

HEAR FORD RADIO-Fred Allen NBC Son. 8 P.IK 
Fold Theoler CBS Frl. 9 P.M. 

SEE FORD TEteVISION-"Thru Ths Cryital Ball" 
WCBS-TV Mon. 9 P.M. 

Take the v /hee l . . . 
t ry the new FORD "FEEI" and 

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY WITH YOUR FORD DEALER FOR EARLY DELIVERY 

^ 
Copyright, 194^, United States Brewers Foundation 

b-lV Wion, y r .m, 

•P.S. Your Ford Dealer's your best bet for USED CARS, too!-
') fl 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES GO., INC. 
147 MOlNtOWESE STREET. BRANFORD 

» - i 

;y^i^m^^j-^f«^i»VTfl 
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THE B R A N y o R D REVIEW . EAST HAVEN K E W S 

Leaders at National Boy Stout Meeting 

TONSIUTIS 
'The tonsils normally are small 

almiond-sliaped organs, one on eneli 
side »t the throat. Tlie exact func
tion they perform has not been 
detennlned, but It Is believed they 
guard the throat against ftifectlon 
and disease, 

Sometimes the, tonsils become en
larged and Infected, andthcn they 
n r c n mtnace Instead of a prolec-
•tloh. TonslUtLs, thioligh a painful 
illness In' Itself, may become dan-
eerdus by spreading' the Kiifcctlon 
to otht!>. parts of the body. 

THeisjihiptoms are a sore throat, 
usuallyifever ana sometimes chills 
dlfflcUlly In swallowing, and occa
sionally pain In muscles and Joints. 

In a severe attack of acute ton-
sllltls, the dctstor may advise a sul
f a drttg or penicillin to halt the 
spread oMnfection. But a doctor Is 
the only persfm qualified to admin
ister; these drugs and prescribe for 
the.Individual case. 
., It Is' a usual requirement for a 
person with acute tonslUtls to re
main in bed until the temperature 

' becomes normal, and to rest at 
home for a number of days after 
the ' BCiite stage of the illness Js 
over. Rest Is Important to help the 
patient ci'gain strength aind rebuild 
hlS'lowrcd resistance to other dis
eases. 

In some cases the doctor may ad
vise that the patient's tonsils be re
moved after the Illness Is over, Us
ually this Is not recommended to be 
done durlhg the attack because of 
the danger of spreading the Infec
tion to other parts of tlio body. 

SUMMER STAFF 
IS APPOINTED AT 

Deaths This Week.Barry Describes Barbara Klein i Queen. These events were held the 

Thursday, May 12, 10d9 

I Key & Cue Show and an attendant 
'at the Court of Honor to the May 

TliWsday, May 12,1840 

In Easf Haven 

BORUMANN— The funeral of 
Mary J. Borrmann, wife of Charles 
H. Hermann of 50 KImberly Aven
ue, who died Saturday, were held 
Tuesday at 2 o'cloclc from the 

Sewage Plans 
To Rotarians 

Wins Honors At 
Beaver College 

I CItv Enetneer W vinronf narrv Miss Barbara Klein, a Junior at 
Hawley Lincoln Memorial, 93 Whit-'o,^,ie^v HavmrwarthrgSest sneak- Beaver College. Jenklntown, Penn. 
ncy Alvenue at Trumbull Street er last Ihursday at the luncheon'W*' recently elected by the student 
Besides her husband she Is survived meeting of the L s t Haven Rotary i''"''y ^° ««"•= "» Vice-President of 
by one daughter, Mrs. Lyman club. Mr. Barry gave a detailed '''« Student Oovernmdnt Assocla-
M""^!;;,'•r.r'i^"''' ^^^ ?-^^"'* °'?'"- description of the proposed sewage'""" ^°^ "le 1949-50 college year. 
No 70, o.E,S., conducted services treatment plant pfoBosed for the l^hls election automatically makes 
Mctiday a t ' ? P M. Interment was eastern wards of New Haven ad- her President of Nominating Coun 

M?8 s S a n n T e a v e i a verv'IS""' , ' ° .^»?,^?' '^«n'«Psald' that 
lar'^e^blr^r/TfrlendTTho^mourX ^=ofwa"d Avenue ^Tt^Z^KSi 
her loss,' She was widely known >î e?eiH Annex baaê ^^ n^M ° 
for her many quiet acts of help- r The plaint has h l ^ n r i L ^ h 
fulness to others and her passlng^sald to provide tal tit ^^^^i n? 
leaves a void that connot be filled t^eatca. For nearlv ion VP„?= l^^h„ 
In thn hnnrlq of thmp who Irnpw i . mJ " . " " " " ' 5"̂ '"̂ S In the 
ui me nearts oi tnose wiio knew f^ure. There Is provision he said,, .,, ,^ , , , -
'•^^Mira Funeral services for Mrs. %rs&"^^^^^^^^ 

'A'^'^ll^Lrulil ^i^4 ' S j „ ^ 5 , ° h e T r o p S " p i r ' u S e f ^^Ves^l O f S ' ^ ^ Klein this 
A,,?,,L%JJi„ D L , SlJl^'ti ?.„S^.ln e"t proposed capacity If and when'""'''^"' V^ar have been Secretary to 

the daughter of the late William 

ell. She has also been chosen by the 
faculty as Student Advisor to the 
class of 1953. Formal Initiation of 
officers win be held In Taylor 
Chapel on Mpve-Up Night the lat-

provlde tor the needs of I '<"" P^''' °^ '^"y- '^ss Klein was al-r_ "..."'<= neeas oiijg ^^gnHy informed by her Rifle 
Master that she scored third In 

and Louise Smith HoUlday. Besides 
her husband she is survived by a 
son, Harry Eldrcd Smith and two 
grandchildren. Interment was In 
Fair Haven Union Cemetery. 

Nearly l,'iO() loaders froni nil p.irLs of tlic n.tUon will attend 
the 39tli .inmiul ntevtiiif; of the Nuttonnl Council, Hoy Scouts of 
America iit (he Cupk'y-l'l.iza Hotel In Boston on May 23 and 24, 
Among the speakers arc (I to r top) Dr. ,iramcs B, Conant, Presi
dent of Harvard University; Ahiory Houghton of ConUn*, N.Y., 
President of the National Council, Boy Scouts of America and 
Dr. Lewis Perry, Principal Emerltuii of Phillips Exeter Academy; 
(I to r bottom) His Excellency, the Most Reverend Kicbard J. 
Cushlng, Archbishop of Boston; Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, Chief 
Scout Executive, Boy Scouts of America and Dr. Luther A. Weifle, 
Dean of Uie Yale Divinity School. 

School and formerly head lifeguard'of Madonna blue tallota with boat 
at the Cockaponsott State Forest; inecklino, fitted bodice and volumln-
and Miss Maryanne Dooley, .swimm-ons bustle .skirt. They wore large 

\iif\fi r-n . ^ A k Jr. '"B champion and scholarship natural leghorn hats trimmed with 
W E X L E R C A M P student at the annual school con- matching blue velvet ribbon and 
T. >.#'>u,>.it -w* TiTii jucted by the American Red Cross,'carried cascade bouquets of yellow 

These five swimming experts will daisies 
devote full to waterfront super-1 Edward F. Sugrue of New Haven 
vision and instruction and will be was best man and Daniel P. SulU-
asslstcd by members of the camp 
staff who are qualified Red Cross 
Instruetdrs. •, 

Five appointments to the water
front staff of the Wexler Day Camp 
at. Sliver Sands for the 1949 season 
were announced today by Isadoro 
Li wexler,: Director, 
••lytatthew Barbel'l, Assistant 

Supervisor, of. Physical Education 
ill the Hamden public schools, will 
be'Waterfront Director. Mr. Bar- _ _ 
bBrl,'ii Red Cross examiner, was Dl-|Predcriok.Street, Stamford, became 
rector .bf the Children's Center the bride of Edward L, Munson, son 
Camp for t wo years and was of Mr. and Mrs. Louis S, Munson of 
athletic director of the Susan 89 KImberly Avenue, East Haven, on 
Sheridan Juhlor High School in I April 23 at St. Mary's Church, Stam-
1946 and 1940. He was a naval ford. A breakfast was held at' Hu 

van of New Haven John P. Gorman 
of Stratford, Calvin Joyce and Dan
iel Orunbock of Stamford ushered. 
. Tlje bride received her B.S. de
gree at New Haven State Teachers M VNSON-GRUNBECK 

Mlss'Janet W. Orunbeck. daughter ^biroge" hrr945'"a'nd sludTed'arcol 
of Mrs.-aeorgq .qrunbeck of 3q umbla University. The bridcEroon 

offifler in command of a mine 
sweeper in' the South Pacific in 
World War. l l . ' ' 
:: Assistant watc-rfront director will 
be .Tames Wynne, fotball and track 
coaon at the MUford High School. A 
former hicmber of the Yale physical 
caucatlon staff, he served as an 
officer' In the Army Air Forces. 
• Other members of' the staff In
clude; George Naples, English 
teacher and baseball coach at the 
Boardman Trade School; Joseph 
Cone, Instructor, at the Ridge Road 

go's and a reception followed at the 
home of the' bride. 

.The bride given In marriage by 
her brother, George J. Qrunbeck 
wore an antique Ivory slipper satin 
gown with a Viennese lace yolk, full 
skirted with a long train. Her lace 
veil was family heirloom, and she 
carried a white prayer book with 
gardotvlas land Ullea of the valley. 

Miss Peggy Qrunbeck was maid 
of honor and Mi-s. John H. Willis 
and Ml.s.s Ann Cnssldy were brides
maids. They wore Identical gowns 

umbla University. The bridegroom 
wus graduated' with a B.S. degree 
from Connecticut University In 
1(142 and served In the U. 3 . Navy 
for 3 and a half years. He Is a pur
chasing agent for the General 
BlBOtrlo Company, Bridgeport. 

After a wedding trip to Washing
ton, D.O. and Virginia Beach, they 
will reside in Bridgeport. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
A rumniagc sale will be conducted 

by the Eever Ready Group of the 
Old Stone Church In the parish 
house Thursday. May 28 from 9 
A.M. to 4 P.M. Those having articles 
to donate may call Mrs. Grace Mac-
Kcnzle, Mrs. Lewis Borden or ^li's. 
Carl OK-jon. 

President Charles Miller presided 
at the meeting and SecVetary Paul 
Stevens called attention to the an
nual Rotary International conven
tion to be held June 12 to 17 in 
New York City. Leroy Perry heads 
the On to New York Committee. 

ST. ANDRE.W,S 
P.T.P BANQUET 
FRJDA)̂  NIGHT 

The newly renovated and remo-

from 3 to 9 P.M. 

iS IT FACT 

J i OLDEST DAILY NEWS
PAPER CONTINUOUSLY 
PUBLISHED »N THE UNITED 
STATES WAS FOUNDED 
IN CONNECTICUT? 

comRC" 

FASTEST JET TIME FOR 
A COAST TO COAST FLIGHT 

WAS AlADE BY THE 
BOEING XB:47 BOmBRp' 

(;w^^:mi^ 

2. 

Fact," THE HARTFORD COURANT wliicli bes=n as THE CONNECTICUT 
COURANT has appeared regularly since Ociober} ,17^4.' 

Fact." 3 hours and 46 minutes, but the tastes! and easiest way fo 
reach across the continent is by a long distance telephone call. To see 
how little it costs to use long distance service, look at the rates listed 
on the inside back cover of your telephone book. Lowe.st long distance 
rotes are in effect after 6 p.m. on weekdays or anytime on Sunday.; 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

HOLLAND—The death of Mrs 
Julia Sullivan Holland, wife of John 
A. Holland of 73 Bradley Avenue, 
and daughter of the late Timothy 
and Annie Bailey Sullivan occurred 
Tuesday In St. Raphael's Hospital 
after a short Uness. She leaves be
sides her.husband, a son, John Jr., 
three brothers. Prank P., Timothy 
J. and Tliomas G. Sullivan, and 
three sisters, Mr.s. Anna Coleman, JOIOH Qt Ar,'rir„̂ ,,v'7r/r'„'i:u„":iV': ;,t."~ 
Mrs. Catherine Maffett and Mrs 1 ° ^ ° ^^•^"5nT\^.n','?°^'^''^•^''P' 
Margaret Carr. The funeral will be c o m . r w n h„ ^ f n S w ° ' ' ' ' " " ^ i 
from the ,W.S . Clancy Memor ia l fh f .%ri* ' ' ' f e„^°™"'^h . °P^^^^ 
Home In.Klrkham Avenue, Friday I f"" i , " ? ^ ^ 5 1 ^ ? ^ 5j^*'^ 
at 8:30 A,M. and at St. Vincent d e ' S , ! °5 P a r e S TtSpi^pr pf i . f '"nln" 
Paul's Church at 9 A.M. where a S Tlfn c^rmw ™ni h? ?„J„„?^o; 
requiem high mass will be cele- H o „^ock S S r h„ . , , f n S Sf 
brated. Prlends.may call 'n.ursday ?he s t Andr"v%"Mbll?er'"c?irth1 

Men's Bible Class, and the Church 
Board of Education. A progra and 
entertainment will follow and there 
will be opportunity for Inspection 
of the new basement classrooms 
and the other Improvements which 
have been Installed since February, 
Church school sessions will resume 
In the fchapej on Sunday at 9:45 
A.M. 

The guest speaker at the bancjuet 
w 11 be Miss Dorothy Schober, New 
Haven Health Education specialist 
whose subject will be "Getting 
Along Together." There will also be 
community singing and entertain-
mdnt. After the supper the primary 
and beginner classes will have a 
play l-.our In their new rooms. Ad
mission will be free of charge to 
all church school families and an 
attendance of more than 100 Is be
ing planned for. 

Among the Invited guests will be 
G. Archer Quick chairman of tthe 
Bbard of Trustees, who directed the 
chapel repair work; A. Sidney San-
rone, Ichalrman of the Building 
Fund Committee, William O. New-
ton,veteran member of the Offi
cial Board and Malcolm Perrle, 
church treasurer. 

General Superintendent Paul H. 

Lillian Larson 
T o Be Head Of 

Music Group 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the "Friend's of Music was held on 
Monday evening. May 9, at the 
home of Mrs. Lillian Larson in 
KImberly Avenue. 

At the business meetliig presided 
over by Miss Hlldur Svenson, fur
ther plans were made for the an
nual concert on May 22, and for 
the annual;supper meeting on June 

The nomlhating Committee pres-
e:nted the'fblloWlng slate of officers 
for tthe 1949-1950 season;—^Pres
ident, Mrs. Lillian Larson; Vice-
President, Miss Dorothy Evarts; 
Secretary, Mrs. Lillian Evarts; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Muriel Salem. 

The musical portion of the pro
gram was devoted to the music of 
Edvard Grieg and included piano 
and vocal selections by Miss Hlldur 
Svenson, Miss Josephine Long, Mrs. 
Ruby MuiVSbri and Mrs. Lillian Lar
son. '• 

•A rehearsal of the Choral group 
and a social' hour concluded an In
teresting eVenlng. 

Present at this meeting were Miss 
Rluth •youngerman, Mrs. Jean Hop-
son, Mrs, Jennie Colwell, Mis. Helen 
F.lnla, Miss -Josephine Long, Miss 
Hlldur Svenson. Mrs. Adeline Wp-
gen, Mrs. Wllhelmlna Strandberg, 
Mrs. Margarethe Scofleld, Mrs. 
Lillian. Larson, Mrs. Ruby Munson, 
Miss Dorothy Evarts, Mrs. Beverly 
Sanford, Mrs. Lillian Evarts, Mrs. 
Flora Peebles, Mrs. Laura Blatchley, 
Mrs. \Helen .Nygard, Mrs. Margaret 
Mack, Mrs. ,Vera Lewas, Mrs. Mar-
Ian Munro, Miss Zita Matthews and 
Mrs. Muriel Salem. 
.There will be a rehearsal of the 

Clioral Gropp pt the "FrlcAds of 
Mtislc" on Tuesday evening. May 
17, at 7:30 at the home of Miss Hll
dur Svenson, 58 Bishop Street. 

E.H.H.S: News 
The queen of the Sophomore Hop 

will be elected on May 13 during 
the dance hi the high school gym. 
William Graves and Edith Mozeal-
ous are co-chairmen. Phyllis Fusco 
Is In charge of the entertainment, 
Barbara Brewer, refreshments, Adel-
bert Maute, clean-up; and John 
Bogaert, flowers and publicity. 
Their committee consists of George 
MJcManus, Mary • Lou Carnevale, 
Robert Carlson. Henry Graves, and 
Ann Davison, A door prize will be 
given. 

35 girls and Miss Patricia Ballen-
tlne and Miss Barbara Hawley are 
planning to attend the State Fu
ture Homemakers of America meet
ing on Saturday at the University 
of Conn. They are going by school 
bus and will take box lunches. Nancy 
Callahan wlllf be Installed as State 
Historian during the Installation 
ceremony. Roberta Bowden, State 
Treasurer, will be an Installing 
ofllcer. (.i 

May 27 hasi been set as tlie date 
for the Freshman Frolic. 

COUNCIL OF CHURCHES 
Rev. Louis Duane Hatfield and 

two lay delegates will represent the 
Old Stone Chui'ch at the annual 
meeting of the New Haven Council 
of Churches which will follow a 
dl i^er Thursday, May 19, In 
the Wliltneyvvllle Congregational 
Church. Tlie speaker at the evening 
meeting will be Rev. Ralph W. 
Sockman of Christ Church, New 
York, Reservations for non dele
gates may be made at tlie Old 
Stoue Church office. 

. J J . , - . 

was a member of the cast of the 

Stevens will preside at the balnquet 
and also participating will be Rev. 
William Klrkland, Clarence s . 
Bromner, head of the Junior de
partment and other officers and 
teachers. 

GREAT AMERICAN 

For three generalionB Great 
American has boon a leader in 
lawn mowera. And a lawn 
mower has to bo good to have 
thai kind ol a record. Here ar^ 
juiit a lew ol the many loaturea 
that made Great American 
FIRST: It'i eaay-puahing, keen> 
cutting, sturdily constructed; 
ha> bail bearings, rubber tlrea 
and Is easy to adjuat. 
Great American is highly £*• 
commended by landscape gar-
deners. park superintendents 

>. and caretakers. See the Qreat 
American—the largest quality 
selling lawn mower on the 
market. / 

'J. Russell MacActhur 
199 Saltenstall Pkwy., East Haven 

Hand and Power Mowers 
Sharpened & Reconditioned 
OPEN NITES AND SUNDAY.S 

PEWNSYLmNiA 
' O u o / i i y . ••','- • 

, L A W N . JMO.VirERS -

Phono 4-1355 
300 Main St. East Havon 

week-end af May 7. 
A chemistry major. Miss Klein 

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick V. Klelii of Prospect 
Road. 

January recorded the highest 
monthly number of traffic accid
ents In Connecticut during 1948, 
according to the State Department 
of Mjitor Vehicles. 

Re-Uphols+erihg 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK CXPCKTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip Covers Drapei . 

Repairing — Refinishing 
, FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Humingway A»«. Ealt Haven 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 Main Street 4-1730 

W o liave SEVERAL lines of 

GREETING CARDS 
LENDING LIBRARY 

OF LATEST BOOKS 
HOSIERY 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
BOOKS - TOYS 

GAMES 

and a varied assortment of 

G I F T S 
Hours 8-5 Open Fri. Eve. 

TELEVISION IS HERE 
at prices you can afford 

Vidcraft Factory Sales Agency 
426 Main Street 4-0895 

Evenings to 9:30 

East Haven 

Grand Opening 
- May 19th 

A N N E X H O U S E 
MANAGEMENT LOUIS PROVASOLI 

CATERING TO 

Banquets, Weddings, . Parties, Etc. 
Italian-A merican Cuisine 
Luncheon - Dinn ers 

5ALTONSTALL PAI^WAY EAST HAVEN 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

Vu^^^o^S'izc^ 
Made of genuine bass-wood with tlie patented ventilation tops, 

Venetian blind automatic pulls hold the blind at level desired. 

Complete with installation eltuipment—may be installed within 

minutes. 

Width—Color 
3'—GREEN 
4'—GREEN 
5'—'GFEEN 
5'—TAN W 
6'—GREEN 
8'—GREEN 

10'—GREEN 
12'—GREEN- : 

Drop 
7' 
7' .'.... 
7' 

;... r 

r 
7' 
7' 
7' 

Price 
5.15 

...:.... 7.10 
8.85 
8.85 

....;.... 10.85 

....;:;, 14.65 

..:•;.;.! 18.80 
.23.55 

Brown — Brown and Tan — Lt. Tan 

May Be Had O n Special Order 

GLLHJMohei 
ORANGE STREET 

AT CROWN 

HONOR PUPILS LISTED 
ON SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 

Three hundred ninety - eight 
Branford public schools pupils have 
attained honor roll standing for the 
third quarter ranking period. They 
are divided among the schools as 
follows: 

7th Grade: Patricia Dahlqulst. 
Jeannette Rider, Rosalind Sullivan, 
Barbara White, Valerie Blakcly, 
Betsy Jones, Audrey Peckham, 
Elizabeth Sopneskl, Judith Hartgen 
Dorothy Purcell, Frank Kaminsky, 
John Karlowlsh, John McGowan, 
Peter Beach, Stanley Close, Edward 
Mark, Leo Morawskl. 

8th Grade: Nancv Armstrong, 
Jane Flemlster, Margaret Jones, 
Ann Morton, Barbara Napoleon, 
Helen Reed, LaVerne Rodman, 
Patricia Sykes, Sally Baldwin, Jean 
Plotrowskl, Beverly BIgelow, Bruce 
Collopy, Robert Knecht, Robert 
Plscatelll, Robert Peterson. 

Freshman, General Course: 
Wesley Daszuta. 

Freshman, Commercial Course 
Jacqueline Alblnger, Janls Bramble, 
Ann Cudfrma, Stella Emlellta, 
Lillian Smith. 

Freshman, College Course; Agnes 
Dudley, Charlotte Flemlster, Bar
bara Jones, Joan Pratt, Petty Ann 
West, Kenneth Donadlo, Neil 
O'Brien, Philip- Polrler, Edward 
Sopneskl.' 

Sophomore, Commercial Course: 
Alle Forsman, Rose Giordano, Helen 
Kotowskl, Joan Nygard, Mary Ellen 
Symonds, Thomas Purcell. , 

Sophomore, College Course Audrey 
Atkinson, Venessa Petrlllo, Janet I 
Tou.?ey, Janet Vlshno, Eugenia! 
Zafflno, Fred , Smalley, Ronald 
Smith. 

Sophomore, Special Course: 
Esther Aceto! 

Junior, Commercial Course: Ann 
Anastaslou, Jeanette DeBernardl, 
Lillian Makoskl, Maureen Mourning, 
Barbara Rodman, Jennie Zebrowskl. 

Junior, College Course: Marilyn 
Erickson, Ruth Johnson, Phyllis 
Rice, Lorraine Stevens, Marvin Mc
Coy', Richard Murphy. 

Senior, Commercial Course: Betty 
Derbacher, Elizabeth Horn, John 
Nygard. 

Senior, College Course: Jo-Ann 
Donadlo, Betty Gumkowskl, Janice 
MalUoux, Maury McClees, Judith 
Wessoleck, Georgeanne Wolf, Robert 
Anderson, Josepli Bodner, Roger 
Hartgen, Anthony Panlco, Robert 
Potts. 

Senior, Special Course: Helen 
Meshako, Alice Struzlnsky. 

Post Graduate Janyce Smith. 
CANOE BROOK SCHOOL 

Grade l: Michael Devlin, Edward 
Zdanowlcz, Raymond Brown, 
Michael Packevlcz, Raymond Evans, 
Susan Clancy, Mary Domek, Joan 
Kulack, Geraldlne Packevlcz Bar
bara Zaftlho." • 

Grade 2 Daniel Cosgrove, Richard 
Devlin, Kenneth Demchak, Joanne 
Dykun, Nancy Kaselinas, Regina 
Moleskl, Carol Sanleskl, Joyce 
Zdanowlcz, Barbara Royka, Judith 
ZuWallack. 

Grade 3. David StadoUnk 
Grade 4 ; Howard. Kopjanskl, 

Patricia Doha, Barbara Evans. 
Grade. 5 Philip Babln, Raymond 

ZuWallack, Blllye BIgelow, Cather
ine Krelowlcz. 

Grade 6 Margaret Royka. 
HARBOR STREET SCHOOL 

Grade 1 Wayne Cooper, George 
Ehiert, Wayne 7,ogan, Thomas 
Murphy, Jr., Lowell- Ross, Joseph 
Secondino, Petei- Stanton, Mary 
Jane Elwell, Dorothy Klssellls, 
Beverly Mason, Jeanette Neely, 
Valerie Paradls, Angela Suppe, 
Judith Uhl. 

Grade 2 Thomas Fisher, Michael 
Kllmas, Ronald Simpson, Margaret 
Drlscoll, Margaret Finnegan, 
Gwenlyn Hlnes, Mary Elizabeth 
Jones, Alexlne Lalch, Sally Murphy, 
Jacqueline Mursko, Bonnie Olson, 
Dorothy Zukowakl, 

Grade 3 John Barcliy, Richard 
Arden, Poter Dzwonkoskl, Walter 
Schlmmel, Walter ParclnskI, Alice 

Jones, Nancy Coates, Anne Marie 
Anderson, Lynn Rand, Dlanne 
Lewis. 

Grade 3 Gcrooiv Dodner, Gregory 
Bodner, Michael Fitzgerald, Dorothy 
Baldwin, Nancy Chamberlain, Joan 
DeRlso, Judy Gumkowskl, Pauline 
Huzar, Patricia Lewis Barbara 
Rutovlch. 

Grade 4 Donald Nichols, Michael 
Petela, Ellzabetli Armstrong, Arden 
Crocker, Louise Haddock, Kathl 
Hartgen, Carol Meely Linda Ritchie, 
Nancy Jones. 

Grade 5 William Bodle, Katherino 
Cameron, Betty Elwell, Ann Moraw
skl. 

Grade G John Albrlnger, John 
Finnegan, John Kamlnsky, Joseph 
Kllmas, Geroldlne Farley, Elinor 
Fowler. 

STONY CREEK SCHOOL 
Grade 1 Anthony Lazzarl, David 

Stearns, John Sullivan, Lornti 
McPartland, Sandra Seastrand, 
Joan Paine. 

Grade 2 William Dow, Peter 
Magee, Steplien McDonald, John 
Murphy, Nvals Burne, Greta 
Francois Ellen Larson, Susanna Mc-
Parland, Judith MellUe Lynn Olov-
•son, Patricia White. 

Grade 3 Betsy Bralnerd Diane 
Dooley, Patricia Rlcclottl, Janet 
Williams. 

Grade 4 Richard Arnold, Robert 
Welles, Jane McDonald. 

Grade 5 Jack Derlo, David Llbbcy, 
Carol Dooley, Marloit Welles. 

Grade G Leocadia Locarno, Diana 
Murphy. 

SHORT BEACH SCHOOL 
Grade 1 Leslie Barrett, John 

Batrow, George Brencher, Throop 
Brown, James Devlne, Edward 
Regan, John • Duffy, Frank Hall, 
Klrby Howkes, Lawrence Meeker, 
Curtis Mlohael, Lawrence Peterson, 
Janice Blake, Gail Brandrift, Janet 
Hallden, Karyl Roganson, Margo 
Woodman, Karon Bradley, Leslie 
Clark, Vivien Novlcki, Karen Seeley. 

Grade 2 Richard Judd, Jay Pier-
son, Paul Kehlenbach, Van McClees i 
Steven Sokoleosky, Richard Ames,' 
Pater Batrow, Susan Dahlmeyer, 
Marcia Robinson, Virginia Charlotte 
Susan Blake, Karen Kamb, 
Jeannine Wall, Jo-Anne Lammer, 
Nancy Mahan, Shaune Lynch, 
Susan Benson. • 

Grade 3 William Kelsey, Doris 
Finch Florence Dombrowskl, Linda 
Shorey. 

Grade 4 Linda Kamb, Patricia 
Smith, Leah Wait. 

HARRISON AVENUE SCHOOL 
Grade 1 Kenneth Bontablbus, 

John Clrlo, Stephen Dudley, Ed
ward Masur, Roy Roper, Michael 
Stemborskl Alexander ClnquSnta, 
William Dudley, David Harrison, 
Richard Hosley, John Konz-, James 
Randazlse, Timothy Swanson, Mar-
great Cooke, Gall Cunningham, 
Janet Lelnster, Betty Royden, 
Sandra Torelll, Carolyn Burns, 
Linda Edsall, Bonnie Langevln, 
Patricia Sue Pi'oto, Patricia Wrlgley, 
Susan Cosgrove, Janice HIckey, 
Lynn Prout, Jo-Ann St. John, 
Valerie Vlcstrom, Bonnie Lou Davis, 
Runloo Fresco, Johonne Noblle, 
Sally Upson. 

Grade .2 Paul Anastaslo, Paul 
Connolly Anthony Clnquanta, 
George Llnsley, Domic Tomasso, 
Burke Asher, Jeanne Zvonkovic, 
Carolyn Grossbaum, Rosemary, 
Oreen, Elizabeth Beach, Barbara 
Rogers, Margaret Norton, Valerie 
Rogers, Barbara Tott, Susan Qulnn, 
Judith Clrle. 

Grade 3 Richard Aguzzl, John 
Beach, Gordon Bentley, John 
Bruno, Richard DeSarbo, Michael 
Salvln, Nancy Alexander, Barbara 
Auger, Patricia Donnelly, Gretchen 
Garflty Nancy Robinson, PrlclUa 
Sampson, Mary -Lou Sparlco 
Dolores Stannard, Charlotte Sykes. 

LAUREL STREET SCHOOL 
Grade 4 Russell Cadwell, John 

Cooke, Frederick Dudley Lee 
Morton, John Quinn, Robert Qulnn, 

.Xf *' 
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MISS AMERICA 
LIK£S PICNICS 

HOPKINS, MINN. — neuuliful 
lS-yonr-ol(l ItcBc Shopp hns that 
henllhy look that comes from 
BpendinR lots of time in the fresh 
iiir' and sunshine. When the wea
ther is nice. Miss America likes to 
Ko on picnics and her favorite 
sandwich is peanut butter and 
Jelly or mayonnaise, on enriched 
white bread. She makes the sand
wich "extra special" by sprinkllnir 
finely chopped celery on the peanut 
butter lo Ret n\ore crispness. "If 
you like lettuce, too, wrap it sep
arately and add to the sandwich at 
the picnic," BeBe explaini. 

Robert Rovaldl, Mary Beach, Con-
cella Borzlllo, Carol Duhlqulet, 
Ardelle Fisher, Joan Smith, Geral
dlne Zadanowlcz. 

Grade 5: David Barker, Peter 
Hubbard, Robert Pllvcnls, Barry 
Royden, Harry Corning, Cornelia 
Brockhuysen, Nancy Harrison, Su-
sanne Holsonbeck, Barbara Mahan, 
Donna Thompson, Carol Woodman, 
Lelah Alexander, Louise Chludlne, 
Beverly Davis, Lenore Howe, Bar
bara Zurkus, Ann Rourke, Nancy 
Taylor, Mary Lou McBrlde, Gayle 
Hague, Joanne Peltier. 

Grade G Eric Bloomberg, Joseph 
Colombo, Ronald Dahlqulst, Craig 
Parker, Richard Sullivan, John De 
Sarbo, Charles Murray, Betty Gate, 
Phyllis l^'arrlnglon Eleanor Hall, 
Betsy Qulnn, Nancy Williams, Joan 
Ahern, Patricia Holsenbeck, • Ann-
Petela, Barbara Plerpont Joan Rcl-
chert, 

INDIAN NECK SCHOOL 
Grade 1 Fred Levesh, Carol Con-

Ion, Nancy Crocker, Ruth Deevey, 
Betty Jane LaCroix, Carol Lewis, 
Lorraine Llndberg, Joan Petela, 
Susan Ritchie, Pat Smith, Sally 
Taggard, LUida Thompson. 

Grade 2: William Altleri, Martin 
Brockhuysen, WlUard Cookson, Roy 
Jackson, Lorens Llndberg, Parker 
Sund. Nora Barclay Margaret Beat-
ty, Elaine Deriso, Diana Dzwonkos
kl, Gunhlld Hovland, Emily Hub
bard, Joan Tombarl, Grace Taylor, 
Muriel Trufan. 

IRIS 
In their gowns of crinkled silk, 
joldcn banded ranked in order, 
3rllllant as the ."iunset lire is, 
31nck as bull's blood, white as milk, 
Stand within our garden border, 
Troops of iris. 

Susan Maherly 
The Branford Garden Club met 

.It the Congregational Church Ves
try on Friday, May 6th, at 3 P.M. 
.Vlrs. H. E. H. oCk,.president, prcsld-
!d at a short business meeting. Re
ports were omitted. Slo was voted 
tor the Branford Visiting Nurse 
,\ssoclatlon drive. T w o new mem-
oers were accepted: Mrs. Virgil Mc
Neil Jr. and MrSl Francis Commer-
ford. The Fall Flower Show will be 
held at the Pino Orchard Chapel 
on Friday, September 9. Mrs. Amos 
Barnes, clialrman. 

Mrs. Rudolph 'P.' Bailey Intro
duced the speakers of the after
noon, Mrs. A. G: Mueller ond Mrs. 
Wright Manvel of Fairfield, who 
gave a most origiiml and Informal 
talk on, "Table Settings." Eight 
tables were arranged—one speaker 
talking while the other made the 
arrangements. The table covers 
were very unusual and at tract ive-
each of dllTcreht pastel color. I will 
attempt to describe the tables and 
arrangements, but It.will be rather 
futile, I tear. First, a typical out
door breakfast table was shown— 
container of driftwood, very unique 
In shape, with Interesting accessor
ies. • 

Second—a milk glass container, 
aqua color cloth-^White and yellow 
snapdragons wore lised to good ad
vantage. •' •• 

Third—very unusual shell ar
rangement, orange' color cloth— 
also a small shell with flowers, also 
[ICCGSS0I*1CS 

Fourth—Egyptian' copper con
tainer, very handsome with hardy 
sweet peas, lilacs and yellow snap
dragons made a lovely picture. 

Fifth—a very lovely Victorian 
bowl filled with phik snapdragons, 
carnations, and parrot tuups—pink 
candles. 

Sixth—I liked the best of all I 
Antique coffee grinder with figur
ines and an arrangement of greens 
and tulips. It was very artistic and 
unusual. 

Seventh—brown mortar was used 
witli a lovely arrangement of white 
snapdragons and red geraniums. 

ft^tyJT 

Operettas Due 
In Auditorium 
Friday Night 

Tlie grade school record fund will 
benefit when the Indian Neck 
Schools present two operettas in 
the high school auditorium tomor
row night. 

It is the practice of the music 
department lo have one grade 
school present such a musical fan
tasy each year for the fund which 
purchases records to aid in music 
appreciation among the grommar 
school children. 

Friday's performances will be 
presented by grades one and two. 

I h e mtisic and stage direction 
will be ididcr the supervision of 
Miss Ruth D. Prischkorn, supervis
or of music in the public schools. 
The coaching will be under the 
guidance of Mrs. Arthur Hallden 
and Miss Frifnces MacRobble, teach
ers at the school. 
\ The pupils of the first grade will 
present "The Selfish Qlont" by 
Ruth Bampton and the second 
grade pupils will offer, "Under the 
Sea", by Evelyn Haydn. Tlie latter 
presentation will be in two scenes. 
: Those taking part arc: Grade I: 
Justine Egan, Timothy Sullivan, 
Sally Taggard, Joan Petela, Patricia 
Smith,, Onioi Conloi>, Barbara Kuk-
ta. Linda Thompson, Brcnda Dough
erty, Fred Levesh,' Ruth Deevey, 
Susan Ritchie, Betty Jane LdOrolx, 
Gall Chamberlain, Betty Lou Rid
er, Lois Coe, Carol Lewis, Susan Qu-
llck, Nancy Crocker, Lorraine Li>id-
berg, Barbara Skotnlokl, Erik Ous-
tafson, Donald Ifkbvlc, Ronald 
Lacko, Curtis sauer, Traver Cowles, 
Myles Reck, Philip Bourne, Robert 
Rctsbeck and Peter West. Grade II: 
Nora Barclay, Parker Sund, Grace 
Taylor and William Alterl, comprise 
the principal members of the cast. 
The others are: 

Mermaids; Jean Tombarl, Kmlly 
Hubbard, Margaret Beatty, Frances 
Rourke, Susan Giordano, Judy Gior
dano, Paula Holsenbeck, Sharon, 
Brandt, Muriel Trufan, Jane Sulli
van, Elaine Deriso, Nancy Ha'iard, 
Gunhlld Hovlandll Ann Kehny, 
Lynda Roop, Angela Suppe, Diana 
Dzwonkoskl. 

Mer-boys and Life Saving Crew: 
Martin Brockhuysen, Robert Car̂  
sten, Wlllard Cookson 

The Human Race 
O N THE PIAMOHP, 
HOMER HOTROP 
ISAWALKINQ 
RULEBOOK- • 

PA(qEI3,.RULE64, 
. PARA6RAPH 6, LINE Z-J • ' 
' ^ . QUOTE:AUTOMATIC 

. TRIPLE • 

DR. BEACH TO 
PREACH SUNDAY 

AT OLD STONE 
This Sunday is Council Sunday, 

sponsored by the New Haven Coun
cil of Chui'iChes, when all New Ha
ven area pastors will exchange pul
pits. Rev. Daune Hatfield of the Old 
Stone Church will" preach at the 
First Baptist Church .In New Haven 
and Dr. David N Beach of Center 
Church, New Haven, will be in Old 
Stone Shurch for the 11 o'clock 
service. 

Rev. Hatfield will conduct the 6 
A.M. and the ff:30 A.M. services in 
Old Stone. Tlie services will be as 
follows: 8 A.M. to 6:30 A.M—Med
itation; 8:30 to 9:30 A.M.—Morning 
Worship. Rev. Hatfield's sermon 
liDplc for these services will be"The 
Church's Loyalty to Christ's Com
mand". Mrs. Kenneth Simpson will, 
be the soloist at the 8:30 service, 

11:00 to 12:00 A.M—Morning 
Worship. Dr Beach's serinon topic 
for this service will be "Model 
Churches". The Adult choir will 
sing at the 11 o'clock service. 

Woman's A id Will 
Be Reorganized 

A reorganizatlMiMneetbig will be 
held In tthe parish house,of the Old 
Stone Church on Wednesday, May 
18, following a covered.dish supper 
at 6:45 P.M. ThlSimeetlng li for the 
purpose of reorganizlrif the 
Woman's Aid (Society, into u new 
day and evening group and ulnder 
a new name, any women In the 
church desiring membership is el
igible to join.. 
_ The two groups will meet separ
ately after they have been organ
ized and these meetings will take 
the place of the regular Woman's 
Aid Society me<efings. ' 

— « — 
MK. AND .MRS. DANCE 

An informal Sjirlng Dance will be 
held by the Mr.- and Mrs. Club of 
the Old Stone Church In the Parish 
House on Saturday, May 21, from 
a to 12 P.M. The committee in 
charge -of the' dEince Inicludes Mr. 
and Mrs. Robora Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert .IJo jtmen,-> Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Desjardlns, Mr. ajid Mrs. Ken
neth Hartlln, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
O'Neal. 

._. „^-- - - „ , , _ , Victor De-
Elght—white antique fruit bowl |Bernardl, Robert Hazard, ROy: Jaok-

with a crescent anrangement of 
spray of broom iPpihted white, 
leaVes also whitehead; with roses, 
lilacs and snapdragons. 

Candles at eacli.;(;;ible and china 
plates were effectively.used. Sever
al of the covers, were wlilte cloths 
dyed, and it was .suggested that 
they be dyed in tlie washing ma
chine as the color', would spread 
more evenly;.The afternoon was de
lightfully spent apd ,we learned a 
great deal about e^chlblting at the 
New York shows,..and We nope to 
have a return engagement of the, 
two charming sjpeoJtws. . 

Tea wa6 s e r v e d . ^ the commit
tee; Mrs. Robert ->Williams, Mrs. 
John Goss, Mrs. R. F. Bailey and 
Mrs. Norman Lamb. Mrs. Cox and 
Miss Madolln Zacher presided at 
the tea table—where there was a 
lovely arrangement: of, spring (low
ers made by Mrs. Williams. 

Gllla Capltata, th eblue thimble 
flowers, should be welcomed t? the 
annual hbrder, Tljl? plant has 
round blossoms on,two-foot stems. 
Seeds should be sown where plants 
are to bloom. , , 

In the realm of l)ie beaided Iris, 
novelties and new valrctles seem to 
develop at Jntervals as regular as 
the seasons. Helen. McGregor has 
became one of the:.flnesfc blues of 
the century. Ruffled blossoms of 
delicate hue and sturdy stalks are 
charaoterlntlc. Blue Rhythm IS 
deeper blue with branphlng stalks, 

Cnerio and Pink' Cameo sport 
tangerine beards. Sea gull Ls a. 
waved and ruffled white, and Virgil 
is a white of streamlined smooth
ness, ' •' 

Latest Scallop Dragger 
Attracts Much Attention 

Latest and mn'sl modern aildltliin lo Nnw Voric'a l»rt(, Athlnk 
fleet Is tile "Itrlglit Moon," propelled by Ueneral Motors D|MM 
enKlncs 'llils boat HIII llsh (rnm New Vork to the Grand Bukk*. 
She U the llrsi at a largo Heel of thli type of trawler. i. ;. 

NEW YORK —(Special)—The 
"Bright Moon," hailed ns the very 
Intcat In North Atlantic Diesol-

Soworcd Boallop drnggors, wus 
ellvored to her owner, Captain 

John Melhus, of Brooklyn, this 
week and Immedlaloly attracted 
major attention along Now York 
fishing wharves. 

This sturdy new (lahing boat, 
>uld, to bo the moat modern on 
theNorth Atlantic llslilng grounds 
from Now York to Block Island, 
N e w B e d f o r d , N a n t u c k e t , 
Qlopcester and the Grand Bonks, 
Is tho nrst of a Inrgo fleet of such 
bonis to bo built. 

Designed by Tnms, Inc., and 
built by Diesel Engine Sales Com-

.pnny of St. AiigustUio, Florida, 
the "Bright MQOIV' la poworcd by 
a General Motors 0-71 Diesel en
gine end has a gross tonnage of 

S7.4. A two kw fcnerator.'iat lupi-
piles BUxiUaiy power (or'wlnchM 
and lights. .. ' •.•i ; ••.•.,• v • 

Plaiiking fof tht vessel Is .̂ vyo 
inch- cypfess i which dpcj not rt-1 
qulra piiulktng. The iiefl .tj {)')C'1| 
inches, and the framos 2X4 indhw 
spaced,8 Inches apart. iTtta'bt^mi 
and deekinf ai'e 4f 1 x ) mq|i ilM 
? x ' V Inch plha, mtkini' {tK« 
•̂ Bright Mciflh" ons of the stauiah- , 
est ft»hlnij.ir'''t.evor tfl .pufilSno; 
Now .Vorlc'hnrbbh • .'.. -'i,'! v " / 

Sleeping' berthiT crt'''i»a»Iie4 
for'- eight' crew, riiemUers cDilbiir 
deck, and foi* two bniteM',iJ!i''U>» 
pilot hbuse. Th*. vejisal. ob'nMina 
two .fuel oil r(anks .of. 780 'Ii8l», 
each.. With these liccqihmo4at\tiM 
tho "Bright Moon cap.r«m»lP'W 
the Ashing grounds for tror||\'tw,<i 
to thrie weeks.' Fishing.'ui^pT 
rnsnt was InstalUd by Hathaway 
of Now Bedford; . . . 

, , , , dnno; Peter, Lorens Llndberj; Ilea 
son. Nils Johnson, John Kukta, QucCn, Frances Rourkei Porpol»e, 
T.firnno T.lnrihixrir A l lnn Ml f i^hn l l M n f U n ttfrtnlchSi^yijr**! .̂  ' Lorens Llndberg, Allan Mitchell, 
John Obcl, Stephen Peterson, John 
Reynolds, Cornelius Sansone, Pot-
rlck Manlcyfl Thomas Cronln. , 

Oysters; Frances Rourke, Susnm 
Glardano; Angela Suppe, Roy Jnck-
«on, John Reynolds, Diana Dz\yon-
:ko.skl.' • •. I 

Understudies: Clbver, Susan Glor-

Martln BroeKhhysen. 
Theyolce-J^aucM Wlio? ,1!.;: 

Tho Mrs. George J. Fqusok'; John 
W. Dwytr, Wlllla4,H.,Hpadk)r, T. 
P. Preble, Roland Brune4U,^Ohirl«« 
Neelqy, and-M. D. Btapl&,att*ndedl 
the mcotliij?' of the East Haven 
ciub'Tcoenl-Iy,'- . . a * . . 

The Halt H our Reading Club will 
meet on Thursday, May. 12 at the 
Academy. Dr. Dorothy R. Davis will 
speak on "Ci'/rrent Plays." 

•Forty-nine.' persons were injured 
to every per.rjon killed by tra.Ulc ac
cidents In Ctonnectlcut durinfe- 1048, 
the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles rcpot'cs. 

,• • , • • 

In 28 years i'the Naval Air Reserve 
has grown from one base with one, 
seaplane to 21/ air stations and 34 
satellite 'units! 

; * I * ' * i ' 
Trust. Territiarles .,of. Pacfitlc Is

lands tmderNl ivy jurlsdictioa have 
opened Its did)ors to . . 
fuhing indt^sti^es. 

Tansey's Band 
To Play For 

Junjoj^ Prom 
The locally famous East Haven 

orchestra leader and Mus'elan, Joe 
Tansey, and his slxplece orchestra 
will Play the Junior High School 
Proni engagement at the Pine 
Orchard Club on Friday evening. 

As has been the case in recent 
years, the selection of a Prom 
Queen will be one of the major 
highlights of the evening. 'The 
queen is chosen annually by the 
tnembers of the Junior class and 
her identity Is kept secret until 
Prom night when she Is crowned 
by the class president, amid much 
ceremony. The • second and third 
choices are Ladles-ln-Waltlng to 
her highness. 

The orchestra was secured by 
David Nygard, with'the assistance 
of Richard Brewer and Ralph 

The'comhilttee In .charge of the 
Queen Includes Patricia Kennedy, 
Jenny Bebrowskl, Carol Johnson, 
and Carolyn Carsten, and is headed 
by Barbara Rodman J' 

Other committee chairmen are: 
Lillian Mako.sky, decorations; David 
Nygard, orchestra; 'Barbara Pepe, 
bids and tickets; Joan Kamlnsky, 
refreshments; Peggy-Holman. pub
licity; and queen, Barbara Rodman. 

In keeping with- the annual 
custom, the class wrlll vote for a 
May Queen but the results will not 
be revealed until From night when 
her coronation by the class presi
dent-and aides will take place pre
liminary to the grand march. 

The Navy's Arctic breathing de^ 
vice conserves a great amount of 
body heat and moisture lost 
through normal breathing. 

' Approximately- 9 >atrafflc accld-
„,^ „ „ . . ents ooourred dally In Connecticut 

commiercial during 1948, according to the State 
Department of.Motor Vehicles. 

SAY "GOODBirr 
TO HOT WATER iJROUBLES 

INSTALL A / 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC WyUER H E A r p ' 

v i 

.* " V 

-V'K 

»krv. 
Super Safety Control . 
starts. 

Magnesium Anodic Rod 
v/ater sparkling clean ...'. 

stopsj trouble before j t 

. . . pr.evpnts rust . . . keeps 
adds years to tank.life. 

Super-Heat Imniersion Elements . | 
. . . cheaper. 

•heat water faster 

Fiberglass Insulation . . . 
economy and comfort. 

hbai:ds wfater heat for greater 

• Thermostatic Control . , .'keeps water at the right; 
temperature automatically. / 

; 
/ 

ONLY 10 DOWN 

INSTALLS ONE I N YOUR HOME N O W 

2 4 M O N T H S T O PAY B A L A N C E 
..^ii^-- » -#••.«];,:,««'''-, 

S M Your Matter Plumber, Electrical Dealer 

or Our Representative, 
aaB>?asStJ-

(*! 

•' 1 ' 
" t 1^ . ' I 

I • -
I f , " 

n • ) . . . . . . ; ^ . . 

:.:r 
\ ^ 

' L . ; / rf 
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MANY DANCERS SIGN 
FOR BOXES AT VET'S 

BALL ON SATURDAY 
CllffiOrd J, Collins, Loul.s C. At-

wator^nnd John Bralnerd, selectmen 
of Bmnforri, Mr. Flemmlnt' Wall, 
comm.fllllder of the Corcoran Sund-
qulst Po^t, American Legion, • Mr. 
Domlrvlek Bontatlbua, iicad of the 
Branlord Chapter, No. 40. of tho 
Disabled American Veterans, Mi: 
JohnCoOlao, commander of the 
103rd F. 'A. Vetcrarv's unit, Captain 
John Bohwanfelder and his staff, In-
VsludlAg five enlisted men, Mr. 
MIchAnl Nardella, president of the 
Itallnn-Amorlcan Club, Mrs. Kay 
Plcmml'ig a n d ' M r . William Ahcrn. 
with their escorts, will bo guests of 
the Veterans of World War II As
sociation' a t Its third annual Veter
a n ' s ' B a l l - t o be 'he ld at the state 
armory on Saturday evening. 

Music will be fuidilshcd by Earl 
Peclc and his orchestra of eleven 
plocoB, not Iholuding two special 
slngors; male and female, nnd a 
man to run tho amplifying system. 
DanelnS; wlir take place from ton 
untll;tW6 on the floor of tho hugh 
drill lih'ed "which will bo especially 
decpralfid', by a professional firm 
from*:New Haven. Blue white and 
gold .SVlll be' tho Icolor sccme of tho 
docoratliDns and thirty two booths, all 
of which are sUb.?crlbod for ,wlll 
line th'e sides of tho hall, Special 
llghtlnK win be suspended from the 
coverod- celling. Tho grand march 
win take, place a t 11 P. M. 

i Amonij tho.se who have sub.-icrlbod 
•for the boxes are Paul Evoskovlch, 
I Warren Cawley, Steven Kobae. Jerry 
'Knowlton,, Donald Srickson, lowcll 
LaMottc, Henry LaCroIx, Nicholas 
Wcted, Nick Palumbo Mrs. Edith 
Townsond, Charles McCarthy, JosCnh j 
Luppino, Larry Miller Bornord 
Page, Frank Blondella, James Cos-' 
grove, Jr., James Martono,-Howard 
acbel , Jo.soph CIglla, Louis DesI, 
Thomtts Pltzgerald, Frank Pago, 
William Van Wle, Dr. Nicholas Sharp 
Robert Bradley, .Arthur Fortune, 
William Owens. Addison Cooke, An
thony Giordano and Charles 
Hammorlund. 

Junior Dames Offer 
V Public Food Sale 
Junior Dames of tho Branford 

F i r s t ' Congregational Church are 
spoisoring a food sale, May p8, In 
front of Piobblns Dcpt. Store, at 
11:00 A,M, 

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
the sale may g e t . I n touch with 
Ruth Vivian ,8- 0458 or Mrs. Wm. 
S. Nygard, .8-0783. 

"CURRENTPLAYS" 
Half Hour Reading Club moots 

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
tho Academy. Subject, "Current 
Plays." 

SQUARE DANGE 
Every Friday Niylil al Seaside flail 

STONY CREEK 
THIS FRIDAY • LADIES'NIGHT 

THIS AD AND 15c FEDERAL TAX V/ILL ADMIT ANY LADY 
BETWEEN 8:30 AND 9:00 P.M. FRIDAY, MAY 13 

BILL DUPRE, PROMPTER 
HAL JAYNE AND THE HOE-DOWNERS 

Spcnsorod by SC?UARE DANCERS OF CONN. 
9 to 12 Adm. 75c. incL fax 

Oyer 10 mtlllon "opan 
wlndowi" per lult lot 
thfi air In lo cool you off. 

Hot We;tilher Comfort! 
New Fabric Luxury! 

You get real cciplncss in famous open 
weave PalmlBcnch men's su i t s , , . 

tho suit that's tailored for hol-wcalher 

eomforl', with no "heat trap" 
pads ot" heavy inner linings. 

Now, ill ils new lyxury fabric, 
you get crush (resistance that gives 

lasting smartness, wbndcrful new colors 
. , , with new smcothness and lighter 

weight that's a treat in 
, wonderful, popi feel. 

. As lujtiirious as they are. 
Palm Beadi suits an: $<ill long wearing, 

' 100% washable. 
See our selections lodayi 

Angoro Tnohalr>baia 
f lhar i .glvQ, tongcir 
wear, lotllng' itiop'Ai $2750 

A G o o d a l i P ^ l i M - ^ ^ t t t W g / ' FABRIC 
«Urii. T. M., Cix>aall-SiiiLlurd, lac. ike llUr conlcut on uU iiariuesU 

Open Thursday Until 9 P,M. 

J. JOHNSON & S O N S ; Inc. 
85 CHURCH STREET 

Evelyn Harĵ er 
Will Marry 
George Hansen 

Mr. ana Mrs, John H. Harper of 
1272 Whallcy Avenue Nev/ Haven an
nounced the coming marriage ot 
their daughter Evelyn Marena, lo 
George A. Hansen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George R. Hanson of 14 Bryt'/n 
niDad, Branford, on May 21 a t 3 In 
Trinity Episcopal Church on the 
New Haven Green. "Die Rev. C. Law-
son Wlllard, Jr., will perform the 
ceremony which will be followed by 
a reception at TIernan's Old Home
stead, West Haven. 

Tho bride-elect, whose father will 
give her In. marriage, will be at tend
ed by Mrs. Lawrence Prlvee as ma
tron of honor, by Mrs. Jiohn McNeil, 
Mrs. Henry Cooney of Madison, Mr.s. 
Stanley Waronke of West Haven and 
Miss Doris Edwards ot Ansonia, as 
bridesmaids, and Miss Beverly Mae 
Prlve as flower girl. 

Calvin Walsh of Br.o,nford will 
serve As best man, and the ushers 
will lifclude, John Peterson of Mil-
ford, Daniel Ros.slter of North Gull-
ford, Frederick Neuman and Con
rad Fadel, both Of Branford. 

SQUARE DANCES 
EACH FRIDAY 
AT STbNY CREEK 

Riding a wave od popularity 
rivalling that of the Pyramid clubs, 
the good old American square 
danco Is fast rega.'.'nlng the position 
It held when great-grandma was a 
girl. Starting In HoUywcixl, where 
It Is considered "the thing" a t mov
ie s ta r s ' parties, the wave has 
spread Eastward, thru large cities 
and small towns alike, until Its et-
lect Is seen In the greaUy Increased 
Interest In square dancing here at 
Its blrthplalce. "old New Eheland." 
The lilt ot the fiddle and the Voice 
of the caller has never been silent 
here, but they have been heard 
mostly In the rura l districts. I t Is 
to them that v/e owe thanks tha t 
this basic American dance has been 
kept alive. 

To Insure continued Interest In 
square dancing In this state, a neW 
organization. Square Dancers of 
Connecticut, has been formed. Its 
activities win Include Instruction In 
the schools, clas.ses In square danfe-
Ing for adults, trglning a)nd book
ing orchestras and prompters and 
the serving as a central source for 
.information concerning square 
dancing for Its members. Letters 
addressed to Post Office Box 182, 
New Haven, will reach the .organl -
zalloii. • 

As one of the first activities In 
this section. Square Dancera of | 
Connecticut Is spontorlng a dance 
to be held every Friday a t Seaside 
Hall, Stony Creek. A feature of op
ening night, Friday May 13, will bbe 
tha t nil ladles will be admitted free 
before nine o'clock. 

BUI Dupre, popular prompter and 
Instructor, a i^d .a staff-member od 
Square Dancers of Connecticut, 
will officiate as caller. Bill, has had 

wide experience In the field ot 
square dancing and his pleasing 
personality, clarity- and gredt vari
ety of calls have earned him one of 
the largest personal fallowings of 
any caller In the state. 

A member band of the organiza
tion, Hal Jayne and the HcDe-Down-
ers. win supply tha t old-time rhy
thm for the dancers, as well as a 
generous helping of pplkas, waltzes 
and fox-trots. Hal Is claimant tto 
the National Championship for4-
str lng square dance fiddling, a style 
hi which all four strings of the fid
dle are played slmultancpusly. 

There has been a continued de
mand by square dancing enthusi
asts for a centralized organization 
to which they could turn for any
th ing connected with square dan
ces. Square Dclncers of, Connecti
cut has been formed to fill this 
need and It Is believed tha t when 
the organization completes the .pro
gram It Is planning, an even great
er Interest In square • dancing will 
will result. 

Engaged Jesuit Priest 
Will Speak To 
Holy Name Soc. 

STONY GREER 
Lucky Logan 

4 Tiim-sday, May i2,1948 

The stony Creek A. A. Baseball find out If they're feelln' low Jus t 

Mr.' and Mrs. Hclnicr Holm of 
llnrbor Street announce tiic cn-
gngemcnt of tliclr dauglilcr, Shirley, 
to llcRinultl Allinson, son of Air. and 
Mrs. Thoiims Allinson of Stony 
Creek. 

Many Students 
Gited For Art 
At Exhibitions 

HEADING CLUB 
PLANS DINNER 

TO END SEASON 
Business mat te r s marked the May 

meeting of the Junior Half Hour 
Reading Club at the home of Mrs. 
R. F . Bailey of Wllford Avenue on 
Monday evening as he group com
pleted, plans for a dinner meeting 
to be held In Holly's Barn on Mon-' 
day, June ia th a t 7 P. M, 

T h e dinner gattiering will Icon-
olude the season's activities of the 
club which. In completing its second 
year ' I s over subscribed with ap 
plications for membership. 

A social hour followed the busi
ness agenda. Hostesses were Helen 
Brown, Jean Squerl, Mary Bratten, 
Zalda McDonald, Alice PIndell and 
Shirley Morton. 

MEET WEDNESDAY 
: Executive Board meeUng ot the 

Women's Democratic Club was hold 
Wednesday evening. May 11 a t tfie 
hojne of Mrs. Charles Callahan. 
The regular meeting will be Moh 
day evening, May Ifl a t 8 o'clock a t 
t h e , cademy. Mrs. John Walsh, 
chai rman. t 

Assembly Attends 
Grand Session 

!,Twelve girls with Mrs, Ruth Hal t 
and Mrs. Pearl Nellson from the 
Branford Assembly No. 19-, Order of 
Rainbow for Qirls, at tended the 
©rand Session in New Haven, May 
7. Finances Fisher, P.W.A; was In 
stalled as -Grand Service; Barbara 
Junlver was elected to serve on the 
S ta te Executive,-. Board • of-O.R.Q. 
J a n e t Tousey was elected State Re
presentative to Australia. 

The a r t and craftsmanship and 
household arts classes were singled 
out for general excellence last 
week-end when over forty s tudents 
presented their work for prize con
sideration at the annua l school ex
hibition. The winners follow: 

Industr ial Arts General Metal 
Shop Carl H. Hubachek, Instructor. 

Grand Prize, George Mezcher; 
Wrought Iron, l.st Prize, George 

Mezcher; 2nd Prize, William 
Gordon. . _.. \ 

Machine Shop, 1st Prize, Larry 
Page; 2nd Prize, Art Van WUgen. 

Sheet Metal, 1st Prize, William 
Mannlx; 2nd Prize, Robert Duffy. 

Art Metal, 1st Prize, Thomas 
Vallette; Honorable Mention, 
Richard H a r t . 

• Jewelry, 1st Prize, Joseph Brlggs 
HonorableMe ntlon, Robert Stevens. 

8th Grade; 1st, Prize, Noel Slsqon; 
2nd Prize, BrucC CoUopy. Honor
able MenHort, Earl I.lnsley. 

7 th ' Grade: 1st, Prize, Owen 
Jones; 2nd, Prize, Thomas Battles. 

. Mechanical Drawing, Carl H. 
Hubachek, Insti 'uctor. 

Drawing III: ,If t t Prize, George 
Prout; 2nd Prize, William Mannlx. 
. D r a w i n g I I : , ' l a t Prize, Joseph 

Brlggs; 2nd Prize, Albert Pozzl; 3rd 
Prize. Robert Nyholt. , 

1 -Drawing I : .1st Prize, Rilchard 
MonglUo; 2nd Prize, Herbert 
Neumann; 3rd Prize, Robert 
Janne t t l ; 4th Prize, John Johnson; 
6th Prize, Jerry Devlin; 6th Prize, 
Robert Vukslnlc. •, „ 
: Judges, C. Hubachek; Mr. Earl 

Bradley, Branford; Mr. Emll John
son, M. I. P. Co.- Mr. Ernest John
son, M. I. P. Co. 

COOKING 
High School; 1st prize, Lorraine 

Lewis; 2nd prize, Santa Palala. 
Hon. Men.; Dtirlyne Austin and 
Marjorle Altmonsberger. 

Eighth Grade: 1st prize, Dorothy 
Oeorg;. 2nd prlzei Marlon Atkinson, 
Hon. Men. Maureen Dougherty, 
and Dorothy Swirsky. 

Seventh Grade: 1st prize. Anna 
Bontatlbus; 2nd prize, Betty White; 
Hon. Men;,' Barbara Johnson; 

FLOWER ARKANGEMEN'i' 
1st, prize, Mary Ann Doyle (7th 

Grade) ; 2nd prize, Gretchen Young 
(8th Grade) ; Hon. Men,. Patricia 
Dahlqulst (7th Grade) . 

SEWING 
High School: 1st prize, Paula 

Klczylnskl. 2nd prize, Elizabeth 
Patricia Lewis, and Mary Inzero. 
Horn; , Hon.' Men., Santa Palala, 

Eight Grade: 1st prize, Frances 
Kelly; 2nd prize, Barbara Kamln-
sky; Hon. Men.,. Beverly Blgelow. 

Seventh Grade: 1st. prize, Jean-
nette Rider; 2nd prize, Judith Har t -
gen; Hon. Men,, Mary Aim La Mar-
tla. - ' 

Judges were Miss Martha Duddy 
Mr. Harold Brewer and Mrs. Mat' 
thew Haglund. 

ART AWARDS 
Por t ra i t : 1st prize. Peggy HoU-

man. 2nd prize, J ane t Tousey, . 
Figures:' 1st' prize, Ruth Hoogh. 

kirk; 2nd prize, Jane t Tousey. 
. Creative: 1st prize, Emll Kehlen. 
bach; 2nd prize, Bruoe Bryan. 

Still life: 1st prize, Ruth Hoogh-
klrk;2nd prize, Bruce Bryan. 

Book Cover prize; Maury McClees. 
Advertisement prize: Jeryl Lud 

Ihgton. 
All Over Pa t te rn prize : Maury 

McClees. • /. 
Figure Drawing: 1st prize, Maury 

Ml^Clees; 2nd prize, Jane t Tousey 
Seventh grade prize ; Reldy Pre-

neit. ' 
E ighth grade prize; Dawn Lud-

Ington. ' •,. 
', Judges were Mrs. Helen .- Rice 
Miss Rose Donadlo and Miss Helen 
Zacher. • ' • • • ' 

WOODWORKING 
7th Grade: 1st prize, P. Kaminsky 

2nd prize, W.' Cox, 3rd prize Alex 
Krawlewlcz.' ' 

8th grade: 1st prize, Whitcomb; 
2nd prize, Priihovlc; 3rd prize, 
Zurawskl. 

0th grade: 1st prize; David Hag-
Strom;- 2nd prize, Robert Janet t l 
3rd prize. DWyer. 

10th gradcf: 1st .orize, Nyholt; 2nd 
prize, Newman; 3rd prize, Dennlson. 

11th and 12th grades: 1st prize, 
De(in; 2nd prize, Kehlenbach; 3rd 
prize, Moikeleskl. 

Grand award winner was David 
Hagstrom. ^ 

"GRAKISE SUPPER"" 
Meet your friends a t Grange Hall 

for a country style supper a t 0:30 
Fi-iday evening, i-Sponsored- by 
Branford Grpnge officers. 
-All you icon ,eati;tor,.;75c, t icket 

There.wlll.beia:spdghef,tl and .mea t 
ball dinner, (tiiso a variety of m^llt 
less dishes, i: 

The Annual Comumnlon Break-
fa.sl sponsored by the Holy Name 
Society Of at . Mary's Church, will 
be held Sunday, Mliy 22 In the 
Church Hall. Members of , th is So
ciety win receive Holy Communion 
nt the first mass In a body, togeth
er with all men ot the Parish, after 
which they will proceed to the Hall 
where Breakfast win be served by 
the Ladles of the Parish, 'lyilllam 
Shaughnessy was chosen Chai rman 
of the Breakfa.it a t a recent meet
ing, and he has selected the follow
ing Committees: 

Arrangements, Edward Hlgney, 
Clialrman, Reginald Asher, John 
Ifkovic, John Sudac, Daniel Sudac, 
John P. Zvonkovlc,; John Banko, 
Jeremiah j . Collins, Jr.i Louis Chlu-
dlne, Edward Chestnut, William 
Devlin, Joseph Kllmas, Stephen 
Krewsky, John Kasellnas, Henry 
LaCrolx, Louis Prussick, Frank 
(3ulnn, John B. Sllney and Julius 
Zdanovlcz. i 

Decorations, George N. Mlschler, 
Chairman, Joseph A. Donadlo, Jos
eph Bodner, Rollln G. Kinney, 
Maryan ModzelewskI, Richard Do-
lan, John . Murphy, Fred Panaronl , 
Edward Packer, F rank PavettI and 
Renato Rovaldl. 

Speakers, F rank W. Daley, Chair
man, Rev. Wm. Wlhbey, John Don
nelly, Edward Garrl ty, Frederick R. 
Houde and Michael G. Lalch.' 

Tickets, John J. Bombollskl, 
Charles Jones, John Bruon. James 
Doody, Joseph Zulkowskl, Thomas 
E. Matthews, Joseph Steglna, S te
phen Bombollskl, Godfred Georg, 
Arthur Brulotte, Nicholas. Clrle, 
Joseph Colburn, Stephen Flnta , 
Timothy J. McCarthy, Jr., Chester 
Tlsko and Wllham Tofaln.. 

Program, -Frank J. Coyle, Chair
man, Joseph Lasko, Alfred-Chmlel-
eokl, Sal Dellse,' Walter Lynch, w n i r 
lam Lynch, Wlllldm Regan, Melvln 
Webb, Timothy J . Leahy, Jeremiah 
J. Conns, Sr., James Fisher, Fred 
Hartgen, Philip McKeon, P'rank R. 
w m i a m s . 

Publllcty, Edward B. Lonorgan, 
Chairman, Frank J. Kinney, J r 
and Edward Garrlty. 

Rev. Francis G. Deevy, S.J., for
merly professor a t Boston College 
and Holy Cross, and now Professor 
of Classical Languages and Direc
tor of Glee Club and Band at Fair 
field University, will be the prlnr.l 
pal speaker. Fr. Deevy, v;ho Is a 
native of Waltham, Mass., Is an 
Ex Missionary of : Jamaica, West 
Indies, and Is a wen known speaker 
through the New England Stales. 
John Donnelly wni act In the ca
pacity of Toastmaster. 

POSTPONED 
The rummage sale of the Ameri

can Legion Auxiliary which was to 
have been held on Friday has been 
postponed lndefinltely^_ 

Team will play the Branford, Bast 
Sides this .Thursday evening at 6:30 
P. M. a t Hammer Field. At t h a t 
time they will be j^earlng their re
cently purchased bright red 
uniforms. 

The Club Scout Pack meeting has 
been posponed until Monday, May 
23, a t 8:00 P. M. at the school. It 
was to be hel this Monday. 

The College Whist which was 
sponsored by the Girl Scout Marin-i 
era on May 3rd was very successful. 
The proceeds will help a great deal 
In the purchasing of new uniforms, 
which they hope to have, by 
Memorial Day. The Mariners wish 
to express their gratitude to the 
Phllonlans who so whole-heartedly 
helped to make the College Whist 
the great success tha t It was. 

Mrs. Francis Mott celebrated her 
bir thday on May 0. 

At the meeting ot Phllonlans last 
Tuesday evening, there was an 
election of officers. Those elected 
for the coming year were; Mrs. 
Harriet Murray, president, re-elect
ed; Mrs. Dorothy Olfvo, vlce-pres.; 
Mrs. Pearl Oryl, S e c ; Mrs. Mary 
Northam, treasurer. 

The Stony Creek Hellcats won 0-7 
over Indian Neck In last Saturday's 
game, with Eddie Murphy pitching 
and being credited with three hits. 

The Stony Creek Fife and Drum 
Corp. appeared in West Hartford on 
April 30 , .and In New Britain on 
May 7. Their tfuture appearances 
will b e a t Mllford,' on May 15; 
Merldan, on May 26 and on 
Memorial Day a t Stony Creek a t 
8:00 A. M. and at Branford a t 
0:45 A. M. 

Mrs. P. San-zero Is recovering 
from a fractured shoulder which 
she received In a fall at the home 
lit her son, while visiting on 
Mothers Day. 

Joe Infantlno received a bad In
jury to his wrist while cranking a 
car. 

"Throught For The Week" 
You don't have to see a person to 

call them up, and listen close, to. 
the way they say I'Hellql" 

ImprovecJ 

Mr.-John Birch of Cedar Street, 
an employee of the Branford Trust 
Ccmpany, is slightly Improved at 
his home where he Is confined fol
lowing a recent lUness. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR WATERBURY 

GARDEN TRACTORS & ATTACHMENTS 

Bradley's Garage 
Bradley St. 

TEL. 
Branford, Conn. 

8-0556 

Lawii Mower 
Sharpening - Service 

L O A N S 
O N 

A U T O M O B I L E S 

Low C o s t - ^ Q u i c k Service 
4 Plans 

\ Cash loaned on automobiles 
even though you now owe-a 
balance. 

2 We will pay off your present 
balance and reduce your 
poyments In some cases 50% 

3 We will BOTH reduce your 
payments and also loan you 
extra cash. 

4 Let us finance your next new 
or used car. We cfin save 
you money. 

One Phone Call 
Will Arrange a Loan 

COLONIAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 

IZ5 T e m p l e St. , cor . C r o w n 
Second Floor Phone 7-4131 
. . Open Sat . Till Noon 

ROpER TKE NEW 

\mmi0i;{ ^mi/ 
GAS RANGE 

T O P B U R N E R 

5;?^v 

New Haven Gas Light Company 

You'll "Strike It Rich" With 

GOLD NUGGET VALUES 
in our 

Starts Thursday! 

^emmp 

V 

r:'«:,,T' 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified nil r a tes : 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added flye words, 

Add twenty-five ocnls H ad Is 
I to appear in bold face, upper and 
. lower case. 

I ADO FIFTV CENTS !F AD IS 
I'O Al^rE.'in IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

THS BRANFORD REVIEW^̂ »EAST HAVEN NEWS 

BENEFITS LISTED FOR 
PEACETIME VETERANS 

Why riot have your typewriter and 
adding machine equlpriicnt placed 
In first class condition? Our tuUy 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eltlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E E i i l A N C E T Y P E W U I T E B 0 0 , 

. 0 . B. QUY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

lOB Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVEKTE: Iron Ena 
tnel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava-
torles; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac 
CBSSorles; Copper <.! utter and 
Leaders; RoothiK and Insolation. 

l l l E CONN. PLOiviBlNG AND 
LUMBER COMP.1NY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-«294 

WANTED - BOWLERS - ca 
tei-ing to. Church Groups, High 
Schools, lodges. Men's and wo
men's organlnatlons. Special 
ra tes afternoons. Duck' Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
Information call 4-0185,East Ha 
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
IMPLEMENTS. Few used tractors. 
Russell Equip. CO. Tuttle Ave. U 
Mansion Rd., Waliingford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. • tf 

L O S T —P^s.sboolc No. 15420. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Banlt. 5-12 

F O R SALE—Sliaw Garden Trac
tors complete with plows, culti
vators, and cutter bars. Special 
jjrice on two demonstrators. The 

: DeForest St Hotchkiss Co., East 
River, Phone Madison 50. 10 

QUIET, MIDDLEAGED BUSINESS 
(JDUPLE, .VETERAN ( DESIRE 
COOL ' APARTMENT, FLAT OR 
HOUSE;. REFERENi;,®., PHONE 
N. H. 5'-5792 •" 19 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice Is hereby given to all tax
payers ot the Town of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, tha t the 
first half of the tax on the list of 
1948 is due and payable on April 
15th, 1949. 

Unless the first half of the tax is 
paid on or before May 15th, 1U49, 
the whole tax shall become delin
quent and it shall be subject to in 
terest a t the rate ot 5/10 of one 
percentum of. sucli tax tor each 
montlii and fraction thereof wlilch 
srall elapse from the time when 
such tax shall become due and 
payable until the same sliall be 
paid. (Rate of interest—6% per 
yea r ) . 

The Tax OiTlce will be open daily 
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 p... every 
week day and on Saturdays from 
9:00 A.M. until 12:00 noon. 

H. G. ROBINS, 
4-7,21 5-12 Tax Collector 

DISTRICT Ot" B RANFORD, . ss. 
PROBATE COURT, May 9th 1949 
Estate of ARTHUR B. PENPIELD 

late of Branford in said District, 
deceased. 

Upon the application ot CHAR-. 
.LOTTE -K. PENFIELD Ot BRAN,-
FORD praying tha t Letters ot Ad
ministration may be granted on 
said estate, as per application on 
file more fully appears it is. 

ORDERED—That • said applica
tion be heard and determined a t j 

' the Probate Office in Branford, in-
said District, on the 23rd day ot 
May A. D. 1949 a t ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and tha t public 
notice be given of the pendency of 
said application and ot the time 
and place of hearing tliereon, by 
publishing this order three times in 
some newspaper published In New 
Haven County and having a 
circulation in said District, and by 
posting up a copy thereof on the 
pubhc sign-post in t h e ' Town o^ 
Branford, in said District. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith 

19 Clerk 

ElidWilHp for Discharc/cd Personnel 
A peacetime veteran may be en

titled to hospitalization, outpat ient 
medical and dental t rea tment and 
nrosthetic service provided he was 
discharged under other than dis
honorable conditions for a dis
ability Incurred In line of duty or Is 
receiving compensation tor a 
service-connected or service-ag
gravated disability. 

A peacetime veteran may be en
titled to domiciliary care if he 
meets the above eligibility require-

Iments and Is Incapactted from 
earning a living and has no ad
equate means ot support. 
LEUgibiUiv tor Retired Personnelh 

Certain retired persons who 
served only durlne peacetime In the 
Army ot the United States or the 
Regular Establishment, may be 
eligible tor medlcol and domiciliary 
benefits. However, the eligibility 
requirements tor this group are so 
varied tha t it is advisable for each 
individual to check his eligibility 
a t the nearest 'VA office. 

LL Dlsabilitii Compensation l i 
A veteran disabled by injury or 

disease Incurred In, or aggravated 
by, peacetime service may qualify 
for disability compensation. Dls 

pay off the indebtedness on such a 
special home already acquired by 
an eligible veteran. 

t OuardiansMp service L 
Incompetent peacetime veterans, 

their minor dependents and in
competent beneficiaries are en t iy-
ed to protection of their estates 
derived from benefits paid by the 
Veterans. Administration under 
Acts ot Congress. 

Such protection Is provided by 
the Chief Attorneys of VA Regional 
Offices—in accordance with stole 
and federal-laws and VA regula
tions—acting under the direction 
and supervision of the Ouardlan-
shlp Service of the VA Solicitors 
Office. 

The Chief Attorneys mointain 
supervision over guardians ap
pointed by stftte (probate and 
county! courts, as well as .legal 
custodians recognized by VA In 
their respective lurlsdlctions. 

L L Burial Benefits L L 
Funeral and burial expenses, up 

to $150, are payable by VA in the 
death of certain peacetime 
veterans. The veteran must have 
been receiving compensation at tl)6 
time of death, or mUst have been 
discharged or retired from service 

HOUSEKEEPING^F -ITlHIIllTnuCT-

chnrge must have been otlier than i duty, 
dishonorable. 

Monthly rate.? range from $11.04 
to 5110,40. depending upon the de
gree of .disability, phis statutory 
awards, for amputations, blindness, 
etc., up to a maximum of $288. 
Whore the disability result^ from 
extra hazardous service, such as 
simulated warfare, the veteran re
ceives wart ime rates. These are 
$13.80 to $138, plus statutory 
awards up to a maximum of S3G0. 

Veterans ra te GO percent or more 
disabled receive additional sums for 
their dependents. 
L Special Homes For Paraplegics h 

A veteran of war or peacetime 
service with permanent - total 
service-connected disability due lo 
a spinal cord disease or Injury, 

for disability IrtcurrCd In lino of 

Certain additional expenses, such 
as transportation for the reinalns, 
are payable for such veterans who 
die In a VA liospital or home, or 
while being hospitalized in a non-
VA hospital VA expense, or while 
travelling at VA expense to or from 
a VA hospital, home or regional 
office. 

Payriient Is made only to the 
undertaker or to the person who 
paid the expense Involved. Claims 
must be filed with two years-from 
the date permanent burial or 
cremation. 

Under certain circumstances a 
peacetime veleraii, . dischaiged 
other than dishonorably, may he 
burled In a VA cemetery. These 
rpmeterlps are small plots main 

Which results in paralysis ot Hie talned adjacent to some VA homes 
legs and lower part ot the body,' and hospitals, 
may qualify for Federal aid to ac
quire a home specially designed 
for wheel chair hving. 

Eligible veterans will receive a 
Federal g ran t ot not more tha t 50 
percent of the cost of the home or a 
maximum of $10,000 with which to 
buy or build a new home, or to re
model an existing home tor their 
renulrements. 

The grant also may be used to 

Allk 

Woit 

SAL ALTRUI • 
SAW FILING 

nds of Saws piled and Joined 
ALL WORK BUARAmSED 
End .Avenuo Branford 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. Tel. S-931S Branlord 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our worli 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale af low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL. a-3A\0 
234 Whalley Ave,. Now Haven 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING'SHOP 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on whife enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models avail«bla 

Immediate Dallvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 S(«l« St. Now Hav«n, Conn. 
, 7-0294 

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN,' ss. 
Probate Court, May 4, 1949 
Estate of' PETER DEGLINNO-

CENTI late of- New Haven In said 
District, deceased. 

The Adminlstratlx having made 
. writ ten application for an order 

authorizing and empowering her to 
sell and convey certain real estate 
ot said deceased as by said applica
tion on file in this Court more fully 
appears, it Is 

ORDERED, Tha t said application 
be heard and determined at a 
Court of Probate to be held at New 
Haven, in said District, on the 27lh 
day c j May 1949, a t ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, and t h a t public notice 
of the pendency of said appllca,tion, 
and of the time and place of the 
hearing thereon, be glTen by pub
lishing this order three times In 
soihe newspaper having a circula
tion in said District. 

By the Court, 
Lester P. Dunnant 

28 ,̂  Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT May 10th 1949 
Estate of Alice B. Thompson late 

of 'Branford in said District, 
deceased. 

Upon the application of WILSON 
E. THOMPSON of BRANFORD 
praying tha t Letters of Administra
tion may be granted on said estate, 
OS per application on file more fully 
appears It Is 

ORDERED—That said applica
tion be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office in Branford, in 
said District, on the 17th day of 
May A. D. 1949 a ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, and tha t public notolce 
be given of the pendency of said 
application and of the time and 
place of hear ing thereon, by pub
lishing this order one times In some 
newspaper published In New Haven 
County and having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting up a 
copy thereof on the public sign
post In the Town of Branford, In 
said District. 

By the Court: 
V Flora K. Goldsmith 

12 Clerk 

LL L L BuKial Flag i, l i L 
An American flag to drape the 

casket, which may be retained as a 
memorial by the next-of-kin. Is 
supplied In the death of certain 
peacetime veterans. The veteran 
must have been discharged under 
co>idltlons other than dlshonoVable 
after serving a full enlistment, or 
for disability incurred in line of 
duty. Such flags are Issued, upon 

application, by VA fled offllics, all 
lus t , second and third class post 
offices and those fourth class post 
offices located In county seats. 

L Death Comjiensation . L 
The widow, children and depen

dent parents of deceased peace
time . veterans may qudllfy for 
compensation where the veteran's 
death was due to service., ... -
• A widow loses her entit lement 

upon remarriage. The child loses 
entit lement, normally, upon reach
ing age 18. 

Monthly amounts vary according 
to the number and relationship of 
the dependents. Examples are : 
widow, no children, $60; One child 
alone, no widow, $46.40; one parent, 
$48. Corresponding rates where 
death is due to extra hazardous 
service are $75, $58 and $00. 

w Appeals w w 
The Board of Veterans' Appeals is 

available for rendering final decis
ions In all cases appealed to the 
Administrator ot Veterans Affairs, 
wherein a claimant has been denier 
benefits to which h e claims entit le
ment. The Board has no original 
jurisdicltion; Its work Is .similar to 
t ha t of a court ot appeals, 

The "hew" snorkel, submarine 
breathing device now used by the 
UiS. Navy, was conceived 120 years 
ago- i; • iri(«!* 

Until our next-door noiRhhor 
cnn>o honio from tho hospital with 
seven pounds' worth of son nnd 
heir, nil I knew about bnliios wna 
that some wear pink nnd others 
wertr blue. Hut by now I'm a master 
hnnd nt snfely-plnninK! In fact, 1 
was Rettinc to feel (juitc tlic veter
an in linby care until I was handcil 
a small box and naked to "cut otf 
six bottles" for the,d(iy',s feeding. 
My ears hiidn'i deceived me! Aftiw 
n few pointed questions I learned 

tijat my friend 
WHS u s i n g u 
shellio nursier — 
a ; revolutionary 
nrtrainK tcch-
nliiue hailed by 
pediatricians as 
t h e f i r s t ini-
lirovement in In
fant. fcedhiR in 
elirhty y e a r s . 
There's no fuss

ing with breakable bottle.-!, no ster-
ilizinir. Vou siniply scissor olT con
tainers from n roll of prc-stcriliited 
nlnslic tube and fill with the baby's 
formula. 

Now no one can say I'm old 
fashioned, so I asked my neighbor's 
pediotricinn about the new nurser. 
I was told that.after,much expei-i-
mentntion nnd testinR ii reKlstcred 
nurse had developed not only a new 
product, but iictually an entirely 
new method of infant feediuR . . . 
tho closest approach to nature's 
oWn way. 

Shellic bottles arc sterile, dispos
able, and collapsible. And, accord-
inir to doctors, those three \vorda 
tell the whole story! Since the 
battles are sterile, there's no time, 
encrRy, or temper wasted in endless' 
clenninf!; or handling clumsy ster
ilizer equipment You use a disposn-
bottle once . , , nnd tlirow.it nwny. 
"Collapsible" means that lhe major 
cause of air colle in bnbics is elim
inated because the flexible bottle 
collapses, as the formtiln is with
drawn—no vacuum can form. Biiby 
doesn't have to fight for his dinner 
against a partial vacuum pressure 
ns with glass bottles. With disposn-
bottles the formula drips steadily 
until the container Is emptied and 
collapsed . . ' . ciisily, niitiirally, and 
with the. nurser in any position. 

It's a fasclnatiiig subject and I'm 
fding all my new-found information 
under the hending of "When and 
If". Someday . . . / ' ' 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S U, C. CHUUCH 
Ucv, .lolm J. McCarthy, I'niilor 

Frank Frnwloy 
Organist and Choir Director 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega 

tlortal Church 
The children win receive their In

structions on Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns.from 
New Haven. High School children 
will receive their instructions oh 
Tuesday evening at the Rticlory by 
their pastor. 

CONORKGATIONAI, CllUnCII 
Itcv. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B, Holablrd 

' Organist and Choir Director 
11:09 Morning worship 
9:45 Church school 

HEALTH RdR ALL 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. l-'rahcLs J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund I/. Stoddard 
: Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist . 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
\ Choir Director , . 

0:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4i,h 
Sundoys 

Church School a t the Rectory on 
Saturday morning ftt 10 o'clock. 

Zlon Parish was reproseiitcd, at 
the New Haven Arclideuti hry 
meeting of the Womens Auxiliary 
a t St. Peter's Church in Mllford re
cently. 
. I 'he Confrhternlty of t the Rosary 
will sponsor a real Italian spaghet
ti supper in the Northford Com
munity House on Wednesday even
ing May 18. All friends of the par
ish are invited lo a t tend . 

A food sale will be conducted on 
the Saturday afternoon before 
Memorial Day .dl the Jiihction ot 
Route 80 and BranfOrd Road by the 
Confraternlly ot the Rosary..' 

A ham supper- will be sponsored 
by. the Men's Club on Tliursday 
evening. May ID, in the (chapel of 
the Ci^agregatlonal Churcr. 

The North Branford Athletic Club 
lost lo the Pair Haven Eagles by a 
score of 5 to 4 on Sunday afternoon 
Tills young team appreciated the 

nulnber of fans who Were jjtcscnt. 
Another game will be played at the 
Jerome Harrison School dlaiuond 
on Sunday afterncian a t 2 o'clock. 
The visitors will be the Branford 
Center team. 

CIVIL SERVICE JOB 

The soiiretary, Boai'd of U. S, Civil 
Service Examiners, Federal Hous
ing Admlnstrfltion, Hartford 3, 
Cohectlcut, ahriOuhccd today tha t 
applications may be filed for em
ployment as Construction Examiner 
CAF-7 and OAF-0, $3727:20 to 
$4470.00 per year, ror duty In the 
Federal Housing Administration,-
Hartford, Connecticut. Applicants 
must meet certain experience re
quirements and pass a written test 
in order to attain eligibility. 

Applications ahct additional in-
fornlfttlon ii'iay be obtftlned at.fthy 
first-class dr. second-class Post Of
fice, In the State ot Connootlcul or 
from the, Rjfglonal Director, First 
U. S. Civil Service Replbn, Post-
office and Coiu'thouse Bldg., Boston 
0, Mass. or from the Executive 
Secretary, Board ot U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Federal Hou.flhg 
Administration, Hartford, and ap -
pllcatloifs must be filed with the 
lat ter not later than May 31, 1949. 

BENEFIT RECITAL 
The piifills ot Rltth Unsley Oliver, 

prominent loeill cbiitralto and voice 
teacher, will give a student recital 
for the benefit ot the Branford 
Visiting Nurse on May 26th ttt t h e 
Blackstonc Memorial Library H a l l . 

M A L L E Y ' S 

oil • adjust • insjfcct 
your SEWING MACHINE 

While Sowing Conldr 

Strool Floor 

Call E-OIII 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9P.M; 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

FOR SALE 
1939 Chevrolet 

Sedan Delivery 
GOOD CONDITION 

TEL. BRANFOKD 8-0554 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., May 12-13-14 

Loretta Young, Van Johnson in 

Mother is a 

Freshriharl 

Joe Palooka in 

the Knockout 

. CANCER 
Cancer' ranlts second among the 

leading causes of death this coun
try. But the disease probably ranks 
first among Ills feared by Mankind. 

This fear, much of It based on 
misinformation. Is mainly respon
sible for many deaths from cancer 
which could have bceii prevented, 
Afraid to face • the t ru th , and be
lieving cancer IncuVablehSome peo
ple foolishly stay away-from doc
tors when a: prompt medical check
up a t the first sign tha t something 
was wrong might have resulted In 
a cure and the saving of.their lives. 

Cancer often can be cured If it Is 
diagnosed and treated ih time. I t is 
believed tha t of the esthnated 170, 
000 who die of it annually, a t least 
one-third, or 55,000, could be saved 
If their disease was detefoled in the 
early stages. 

A cancer is a wild or disorderly 
growth of living cells In .'some pari 
of the body which serves no useful 
purpose but which, on the contrary, 
destroys normal cells surrounding 
it and If unchecked eventually Im
pairs vital functions of the body 
In addition to the destruction In 
the area where the cancer starts, 
cancerous,cells may break off from 
the. original growth and be carried 
by the blood stream to other parts 
of the body where they lodge and 
s ta r t new cancers. 

But It must be remembered thai 
a cancer begins lo grow In only one 
spot and when discovered In this 
early local stage, usually It can be 
be removed or destroyed and the 
person cured. I t is .when, the can
cer is allowed lo grow to a more ad
vanced stage that it Is', dangerous 
and difficult to cure. 

In other words, those who go 
regularly to their doctors for phys
ical examinations have less to fear 
from those who neglect periodic 
checkups. By regular visits to the 
doctor, there Is a better chance of 
detecting a po.sslble cancer In an 
early stage, when the doctor can 
lake measures to check It before 11 
endangers life. 

When cancer first attacks, there 
may be no pain. Often It Is only 
when the cancer grows larger that 
It causes physical suffering. Bo we 
must ' watch out tor symptoms that 
might mean early cancer. These 
Include: 

1. A sore on any part of the body, 
especially about the tongue, mouth 
or lips, which doesn't seem to heal 

2. A lump, or hard 'spot anywhere 
on the body but particularly in the 
breast. 

3. A sudden change In the color 
or sl-ze of a wart, mole or birth
mark. • ,. 

4. Bleeding or other abnormal 
discharge from any natura l , body 
opening. 

5. Persistent hoarseness or diffi
culty in swallowing, tor any unex-
plalnec^ reason. 

6. LO.S.S of appetite and persistent 
a t tacks of Indigestion, 

None of these symptoms may be 
due to cancer, yet any one of them 
points lo the f a d tha t a medical 
checkup Is In order. If it Is hot can
cer, the person is reassured and re
lieved of worry. But if cancer Is dis
covered, there is the satisfaction of 
knowing tha t It has been detected 
In an earlier stage when there is 
the best chance of cure with the 
proper medical t reatment . 

D e m m i e Ladies M e e t 
The Women's Democratic Club 

will meet Monday, May 10th a t 8 
o'clock a t the Academy. Mrs. John 
Walsh is chairman and will be a s 
sisted by the following committee: 
Mrs. t ha r l e s Callaliunj Ml.ss 
Gencvelve Doyle, Mrs. 'Anthony 
DomkowskI, Mrs. William Hlnchey, 
and Mrs. Primo Marlnella, 

Buy Today's 
yALUE SENSATION! 

FRIGIDAIRE 

• S 

Big 7.7 cu. ft. 
Master Model 

•to vm B""""* 

. Famous Motor-Miser mochanlsm 
, 5-Yoar Profoctlon Plan 
. E)(clusivo Quieliubo Trays 
, Big SUpor'-Frooior Chosf 
. Cold Stofiigd Tray 
. Roller-bearing Hydrafor 
. I-Piece Lifoflme Parcolain 
. Aufomatic Interior LigKf 

More Frigiciaire Ro^rigorafors 
servo in mere Apiorlcan honnes 

than any ofher make 

OTHER MODELS AND SIZES, TOO! 

There's a siie and typo for Svory family' tiedd .(n fhS flho line of boiuflful 

Frigldalros now on display in our show room. Choose yours now! 

Frigidaire ''Jiffy-Measure:" 
Coritio iri! Sei a Frl^idail-ii 
dBfHohsft-iitfb'K eliiH ^et a' 
handy; iiseflil/ 8 oi. JiFf'Y 
MEASURE. It's marbd In 
pints, cups, tablespoons 

and_ ounces—- a rnojl 
co'nVehtehf kifch'eh cfaiJ-' 
g'ef. Ifs FREE duVliig ^ e ' 
F R I G I D A ! R t syrfng 
Showing.' 

THECONNECTIGU iGHT 8c POWER 

J A Business-Managed, Tax-Paying Company 

i I 
•:-.^«..:^-,^i,'-f-m-,li-i.,K--- •••<•••• -• . . , / 
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S H E L L - B A C K 
B Y B I L I J A H E B N 

Blanko Blanks Croatians Win 
Branford Boys Twice As Pair 

Branford Hlgh'.s baseball Hornets S n i n C I n ^ K i e l O 

Handicapped 

•—~—~———————^—^^^ , lost their opdning encounter againsi I 
• Thcv mid another veteran to rest In our town last week wltho"Msoymour In a Housalonlc Conference i 

t h e S s t a d ? ° h r b u X ; minus the funeral oration and away ' - " ' ^ - e ^ a t mmmer^F.o^^ 
balled hl.s mates to a l to O shut-

duel 
consecrated ground, 

The veterdn who never disobeyed an order, nevr;r was A. W. O. L. out over the Bampsonmen 
was "Snafu" the ex-service' dog of the wartime famous K-B corps. The game as a pllclier's _ _ -

all the way with the lone run of the 
There la much the country owes those four legged warlors. People 1 game being scored In the fourth 

• " ° " " " " - '"""^ they accomplished patroling the |̂ mm^e. The^lg taketolU^^^^ 

There Is much the country owes those four legged warlors. Peopie gmuu JJ^..B »...,.^„ ... ,.- ,̂ ^̂  ̂  _̂ ^ 
are not unaware of the thrilling work they, accomplished patroling the '™j;?f'=vT?f"„? fh„'t? ihn iiiSX.^^ v?^ tacMcd up a four to two victory over 
desorated shore teaches of the country. On at least two publicised oc- ^ a s l o v a and on"y allowed'̂ Iw^ hit" tJimc'^oneno?"on Mondav'^nliht'-.a! 

''- ••'- »" ""^'-^ onnmv sDles Infiltrating Into the United i^ the Branfoi'dltes while the soho- Simm?? Pinut"" '^""^' '^ " '8" ' ' '''' 
„ - . . . . „,„„ „ „,!,„ ftppr In " a m m e r r ieiu. 

The C. F . U. Softball team got off 
on the r ight foot In ihelr opening 
two games of the season, this post 
iwcck, wh4n they defeated the Cedar 
Drove combine 2 to 0 in a New Ha
ven contest on Sunday morning and 
racked up a four to two victory over 

Casanova. Catcher 
unfortunate error in ior iunuLu u n u i ••• «.iw o " i i n M r a n i o r u a iv .unuu 

ttai'^Kei? S r f •^ilfou^g'h'M'Jlli'^-"'-'' •'''>"<='' P^^^^J^^'LE 
baseman John Hummel came 
through with a single later In the 
Inning which would have allowed 
the bnserunncr to tally ainyhow. 

Dolan's double In the first frame 
•with two down was one 'of the 
[locals hits and the second was a 
triple by Joe Chandler with two out 
In the seventh and last stanza. At

kinson's weak grounder to the box 
nullified the last Inning threat. 

Blanko fanned eight and walked 
tour while hitting'one batter, At
kinson. In the second. Casa,nova 
Ipassed three and fanned but one. 
I He hit no batters. 
> Coach Warren Sampson In 
summing up the defeat thought 
tht'.t Seymour's early sea.son ex
perience was a. big factor In the 
Hoitiiet's loss, 

desorated shore teaches of the country. On at leasi iwo ijuunv-.o .̂- ~„ uasamuvu uuu w...j „ . , 
caslons they-were able, to detect enemy spies Infiltrating Into the United 1,3 the Branfoi'dltes whiicthe soho 
States via submarine entry or small boats, more veteran wa.s a mile freer In 

' granting four to the Janonda 
On Long Island's shores, the vast New Jersey meadows and coached combine. 

Florida's swamplands, the gallant animals .brought the keenness of „,'!^T°^„™™D^,,P^,^?,"^^ iS'' 
their breeding Into service of 'those United States. f S h and advanced whenTesl"le 

With the cannyness of their forbears, they hunted ahd pointed with '•̂ "'O ""' 'LB^lthig ,lhe lump^_^on 
primitive vlclousness. Their quarry was not food but man, They be
came efficient one man dogs—serving only one master and one 
country. Not even that master was allowed to comfort the animals 
nor were the dogs allowed to roam unattended. On the attack they 
Were mean, ugly and quiet. In- many cases they were merely allowed 
to point danger and In other war areas, they were encouraged to 

bare their teeth to the foe. 
The latter cass was particularly true in the Pacific area where 

animal Instinct was a Qod given gift In ferrltlng out enemy Infiltra
tors, , 

Any of the town's members of the 208th A. A.' can tell of the 
moans the Japs used In locating American men and luring them to an 
ambush, They can probably furnish some Information on some of the 
occasions with the members of the K-D forestalled Imminent death by 
forecasting the presence of a lurking too. 
' Snafu was a veteran of the European, African, South American 

theatre of actlon/But aside from the information engraved on his 
cpllar, there Is little that Branford knows of his war service. Snafu 
was not a native of our town at the war's beginning. He became a 
resident when Mrs. Archer CatUn noticed the unhappy animal In a 
New York apartment house. Illy fed and poorly care for, and upon 
her plea, was granted the dog by the ovimers who, conscious of the 
animal's war record and fearful that he had not been thoroughly 
detrained, gladly, gave him up since their only other recourse was to 
have him eliminated. 

When he first came to town, some three and one half years ago, 
the cross breed's body was weighted with shrapnel and covered with 
shrapnel wounds. His body was nested with fleas and his coat was 
minus the gloss of a well cared for dog. 

The rolling terrain of Branford was a tonic to the blg^ animal 
and with constant care of the East Main Street couple, he prospered 
In health ond gloried In their love. No longer was he confined to city 
apartments, 

Big dogs should not be allowed In cities like New York and Snafu 
was a cross between a Great Dane and a Boxer. And In Branford, at 
least, he, had the apparent dlatnln with which those animals treat 
humans arid dogs alike. 

He had a haughty air about him as he moved' ponderously some
how sedately through his yard and that of his neighbors. Even 
Ing the streets, he failed to hurry. In meeting younger and smaller though he needed help In tthe ninth 
dogs, he groveled them Into nothingness with a glance which n e i g h - | " ^ J ^ ^ ^ P ¥ari|lesW 
bors interpreted, ''Mine eyes have seen the glories and the tragedies jjecond with Vlshno wid Chandle 
of war". ; 1 1 • • .,._ •_..,_ .,—: 

Hammer Field 
Zip Ma!i.sey-was on the hill In 

both efforts a'nd was given .senfia-
tlonal support by thenew second 
btt,se combination of the local.'!, An-
ithony Yasavac and Bill Prolo. 

T.,,, i " " " t " ! ' I Ed Avery, usually reliable short 
i I : „ i i , ^S5 l I fielder of the Basl unit was the goal 
m allowing a |i„ Branford's Monday win when 

COMMUNITY COUNCIL 
RELEASES SCHEDULE 

FOR SUMMER MONTHS 
N A T I O N A L L E A G U E 

Hornets Upset 
Milf ordites On 

Circuit Clout 
MUford's band ot baseball biggies 

both in nome and action were 
rudely interorupted In their quest for 
I another Housatonlo League title 
I last Friday at Hammer Field when 
Warren Sampson's ho t Hornet 
Dlamondeers capitalized on a brace 
of hi ts to count four times against 
the Indian 's three markers In a 
corker of a game. 

Bob Ford, a biggie In Junior 
.American Legldn play in Connecll-
Icut circles last summer was the 
victim of the wily Branford offen-
iSlve a s Bryan, making his first s tar t 
of the season, notched the win a l - i 

U l U l l l U l U wi^iv\.u u » » --_ 
Iween a brace of shortstop errors 
and two bases on balls by Ed Two-
hill to mark up their win count
ers In the fifth frame. 

One Inning earlier, a double and a 
triple with a sacrifice and a pa.ssed 
Ibail gave the Elm City stalwarts, 
their two runs. 

Against the Cedar Grove team on] 
iSunday, Massey tosseel athree hitter 
land was backed by a lusty home run 
by centertlelder Frank Yasavac In 
t h e opening Inning. Willie Prolo'a 
hit lo open the third and sacrifice 
land a paB.sed ball gave the locals 
their second score. 
I Manager Fralnk Yasavac announc-
Icd this morning that the C. P. U. 
would play lh6 Arena Grill In New 
Haven a week from tonight and 

[that Andy Brown's Rossler nine 
would be In Branford the following 
Inlght In an atempt lo stop the bid 
of the local array in Us quest for 
stale wide rocognitlon. 

Captain Levi .liick.sofi of the Yale 
football Iciim who mih.scd much of 
the action In .spring training be-
cau.sc of injuries to hl.s ankles. The 
former Branford flash Is expected 
lo be ready for the start ot the 1949 
season but the Yale coaching staff 
Is hoping that the former all-state 
ba'ck has not turned brittle. 

Jackson's brother, George, was 
lonce a standout guard with Bran
ford High School's elevens In the 

•ilrl early thirties. 

Nlckks In stainless steel golf club 
heads can be ground off without 
fear ot rusting because they are 
stainless all the way tthrough. 

* * * 
Amateur and professional photo

graphers are changing their dark 
room equlpmenll to unbreakable, 
easily cleaned stainless slel. 

.* • • 

Aid the V.N.A. 

Adult Softball League I 
Thursday May 12 

No. 1 Parmas Qas Station vs Short 
Beach 

No. 2 East Sides vs Stony Creek A.A. 
No. 3 I A Club vs Stonewall 

Restaurant 
Thursday May 19 

No. 1 Hotel Talmadge vs Stony 
Creek A A 

No. 2 Palmas Gas Station vs Stone
wall Restaurant 

No. 3 East Sides vs lA Club 
Thursday May 26 

No. 1 Short Beach vs Stonewall 
Restaurant 

No. 2 Hotel Talmadge vs I A Club 
No. 3 Palmas Gas vs East Sides 

Thursday June 2 
No. 1 Stoney Creek vs I A Club 
No. 2 Short Beach vs East Sides 
No. 3 Hotel Talmadge vs Palmas 

Gas Station 
Thursday June 0 

1 Stonewall Restaurant vs East 
Sides 

2 Stony Creek A A vs Palmas 
Gas Station 

3 Short Beach vs Hotel Tal
madge 

No. 

No, 

No. 

SCHOOL STARTS 
The Branford Review Base

ball Tfchool will get i(ndcrway 
at Hammer Field on next Sat
urday afternoon when seventy 
two boys are expected to take 
advaintagc of Instruction to be 
offered by Jdc Orscnc and Wal
ter Klarman. 

Later in tlic year, the boys 
will enter the Greater New Ha
ven Pec Wee League. 

A game, part of a double 
header is being scheduled for 
Slemorial Day, 

Thursday June 16 
No. 1 I A Club vs Palmas Gas 

Station 
I No. 2 Stonewall Restaurant vs Hotel 

Talmadge 
No. 3 Stony Creek A A vs Short 

Beach 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Adult Softball League 

Tuesday May 17 
No. 1 Saltcnstalls vs C. F . U. 
No. 2 Carnlacs vs Fortynlners 
No. 3 Carver Club vs Old Timers 

Tuesday May 24 
No. 1 Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Fortynlners 
No. 2 Saltenstalls vs Old Timers 
No. 3 Carnlacs vs Carver Club 

Tuesday May 31 
No. 1 C. F. U. vs Old Timers 
No. 2 Pilgrim Brother vs Carver 

Club 
No. 3 Saltenstalls vs Carnlacs 

Tuesday June 7 
No. 1 Fortynlners vs Carver Club 
No. 2 C. F. U. vs Carnlacs 
No. 3 Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Saltenstalls 
Tuesday June 14-

No. 1 Old Timers vs Carnlacs 
No. 2 Fortynlners vs Saltenstalls 
No. 3 C. P. U. vs Pilgrim Brother

hood 

Indeed he had. J- ' 
He served In England. l|i those days when invasion was ex

pected hourly, he patroled thd white cliffs of Dover and other possi
ble landing areas for a marrfudlng enemy. When fne United States 
made Its move In Africa, the (gallant animal padded for weeks along 
the hot African sands, alert t^ possible sneak attack. He finally ended 
In Brazil where only those wbp have served \ylth the K-D corps can 
tell of the efficiency ot the anijnal brigade. 

He served aboard the Destroyer pscort, \j. S. S. E ; C. Chase. It 
was on that vessel that he became a shell-back, one of the thousands 
vyho joined, during warllme| when they were ferried across the 
equator by men of war. y 

Aside; from the marks ot Jbattle and the ancliors ot his wounds, 
the ex-vet, although throughly detrained, bore two other marks of 
service. He was slightly hard of hearing and he loathed motor
cycles. : . . ' . • > ' ' 

At Jhe CatUn home which .'Is adjacent to 9t. Agnes cemetary, he 
'" .v_*i„j *u«i„ „„„a infn t.hn nlr and 

on the sacks gave the locals three 
tallies but MUford peeked away as 
Bryan's offerings and finally tied 
the count In the sixth after pushing 
tt single cou)iter across In the 
fourth. 

With two out In the sixth, Mar-
kleskl walked and a walk and a 
fielder's choice error behind him 
plus Andles' fumble of co-captaln's 
Joe Chandler's hot smash to second 
allowed the right fielder to tally the 
fourth run, 

A base on balls, a stolen base, and 
Kwaak's single gav(r the visitor's 
their first score. Two more were 
tallUed In the sixth when Bryan 
tired with one out and walked the 
next three baiters. Wild baserunn-
Ing and two local errors allowed 

[Davidson and Ford to count but a 
double play, Lelir to Dolan to 
Sobolewskl concluded the threat. 

; At the CatUn home which ?ls adjacent to i?t. Agues u.-.......,, . . . Navy planes averaged 0.04 flight 
cringed as the tiring squads [lotted their guns Into the air and hours per day during their first 
saluted spme war veteran for the last time. The .uiiexpeotedness ot the month ot operatloij in the Berlin 
volley turned him, momentarily to his war experiences, not unlike Alrlllft, , , , 
maiiy .,01 our boys who wake up nights with sweat, pouring from 
their .pores and a scream on their lips as wartime pictures become 
dreams of truth In the solitude of night. 

Going 
Fishing 

9 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anthony Everlch, Prop. 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

I t was. h is hear ing which finally prpved his dotmfal l . 
'. Last Thursday morning, Snafu decided to cross ^lie Post Road. With 

Ills haughty demeanor, he did not scan the thoroughfare In ei ther 
direction bu t plodded onto the highway. ^ 

The squeal ot air brakes became a n organ's mighty requiem for 
the gallant an imal as, perplexed, he tu rned directly to meet a pcace-
tlme-oh'allange. 

Tons Of rolling steel crasher Into the half-breed and ho never 
knew what s t ruck him. 

Passing motorists noted the demise and hurried on to their dally 
chorea. Those who were afraid of the dog's war t ime reputat ion were 
relieved a t his passing but the real dog lovers a n d patr iots were 
gashed with sorrow even as the hero's blood s tained t h e historic road 
where once marched Connecticut's Revolutlqnary W a r soldiers—where 
once, farmers ' dogs rounded up the "lowing herd"; 

One Branfordlte, afraid of anlmajls, .passed t h e word t h a t t ha t 
dreadful 'dog" hod been killed, but a neighbor, hear ing of the tragedy, 
hastened to the scene to gather the an imal Into a n old blanket and 
with some assistance carry him to the homo of his adopted owners, 

Committal services were brief. T h e body was dumped, with no 
ceremony, into a resting place benea th a n ,aged apple tree near the 
liprth bank of the Branford River. Tears filled 'VI CatUn's eyes and the 
hole was filled. I t was t h a t simple. 
; Thus passed a different type ot war hero. 

A simple anlinal, created to God's design; a pa t t e rn wlilch not only 
decreed the color, size and shape of the canine bu t the s t rength of 
fidelity ,wWch courageously tired h i s whole spir i t a n d ' dominated 
his war record. 

Within t h a t flUed-ln chasm, benea th the blossom drenched tree, 
lies, not a human body, but an an imal carcass destined to a placid, 
easy going life until the gove rnmen t ' issued Its call for volunteers. 
Unknowingly he was offered to the acujs ot War . Miraculously he re
turned. .. • 

Despite many h u m a n trai ts . Snafu lacked t h e weakness of men 
The government knewi t h a t dogs could reveal no isecveta and would 
never,require a loyalty test. I t s , f u t u r e would .nevcjr be ta inted by a 
desire for material things. He t ruly was man ' s g rea tes t friend. 

T h a t shallow tomb will go unmarked . No service ins ignia will wave 
to the river breezes. But each spring, countless apple blossoms of the 
some dellcateness and silky tpxture of rose petals, will b lanket a hero's 
grave while above, a twisted tree, ".....will lift Its leafy a rms , t o pray." 

A new ant i -submarine destroyer 
win be named In honor of Vice Ad-

.mlral Willis Augusta Lee, World 
War U hero. 

» ' • a . 
Game fish travel Inslyle. Florida 

fisheries are using an insiilaled and 
aerlated stainless steel tank truck 
lo move fish to fresh water lakes 
iWlth almost no mortality. 

• • • • 

T"ho "big one tha t got afay" Is a 
fast fading story with anglers who 
are using stainless steel leaders 
t ha t don't weaken with age. 

Amtrlco's Great 
Fishing Motor 

5.0 HORSEPOWER* 
JOHNSON TD 

$173.50 
Flshcrmcnl Get your Johnson TU moior 
N O W * No mote long waiting lists. 
Prompt deliveries now being made. Im
proved for'*49. Your fishin" friends will 
tell you . . . t he Johnson T D is Americi's 
great fishing motor. Ccme in and see id 

ifOBC Ccrtlflfld BtaV« H.P. 
ol 4000 r.p.m. 

Birbarie Marine Sales 
Branford Hills Tel. 8-0906 

JOHNSON OUTBOARD mOVORS 

T O U ' L L DB M I I . K S A H K & D W I T H T H I S K A H O I 
T H A f C I V E f T O U T H S S K f l N E 

J E W E L S 6 F C O O K I N O MlllR.»Rii!ll«liCi^ 

"SIMMER-SPEED" 
TOP BURNERS 

"INSTA'FLAME" 
AUTOMATIC LIGHTCIIS 

"STACGKID" 
COOKINS TOf 

TA-Mi 
K CO 

"INSTA-MATie" 
CLOCK CONTDOI. 

"GIO" BROJLIR 
WITH INFDA-RID RAYS 

110, ROOMY 
" J . I N . l " OVIN 

"SCKNTIFIC" • 
COOKING CHARTS 

f 
SNUG.;iTTINa 

•KAL-TIGHY" OOOU 

New Haven Gas Light Company 

DOUBLE yom 
vacation FUN! 
New boating thrills — more fishing 
fun with a thrilling M9 Evinrudc od 
your boat. You' l l prize the smooth, 

t r o u b l e - f r e e p e r 
formance, the start
ing case, the many 
n e w advancements 

' , , , there's 
t h e r i g h t 
m o t o r fo r 
your boat in 

the complete '49 Ev-
iorude line. See it at 
our store. 

SALES 

Harry Johnson 
Boston Post Road, Branford 

Tel. Branford 8-1261 

POWER LAWNMOWERS 

Mofor Repairing and Parts 

BOATS - MARINE SUPPLIES 
PAINTS 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 

AT YOUR NEARBY A&P STORI 

BULLOCH-LADE 
GOLD LABEL 

Bi.D 
PROOF "" 3.99 

GLEN GRAEME 
S6 

PROOF 

STH A Q Q 
SOT 0 . 7 7 

THISTLE 
PROOF 

5TH q g o 
BOT w . ' ' 

Si 
PROOF 

RODERICK DHU 
5TH » nn 
BOT * » . * ' 

8i 
PROOF 

MALCOLM STUART 
|;"T4.29 

5^«A. 

^POLOCLUB . 
asPwoF 5^95 MH2.49 

RED CROWN • 
,0 PROOF 5 ^ 9 9 5TH2.59 

ROGANSON "BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

"who get 
arouncl-̂  
get around 
in... 

ROBIN HOOD 
5.99 11": 2.59 

(jOhl&JdjaL. > 

PEMBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

1' 

They're comfortobls . . . and we mean comfortable. They're 
goodlooking, too, right for action or just lounging 
croundl We have them In the finest genuine top grade 
leathers, with Husky rubber "sole with a lift", real raw
hide laces. In your size in Black or Brown. ONLY $3 .95 

86 
PROOF "" 2.95 BOT 

W% WHISKIES 
60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 

BRIARCLIFF 
STRAIGHJ BOURBON 

86 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILIED IN IIUNOIS 

,TH 2^99 

STRATHMORE CLUB 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

84 5TH 

PROOF 80 ' ' 
WHISKIES I N THIS PRODUCT 

4 YEARS OLD 

sTH 2^39 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

291 Main St., East Haven 

STH 2^99 

STH 2^99 

86 
PROOF BOT 

DISTIllEO IN KENTUCKY 

LYNNBROOK 
BLENDED WHISKEY 

B6 STH 
PROOF BOT 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUa 4 
AND 6 YEARS OLD 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

»0.4 STH n • » « 
PROOF BOT O . / 7 

A BLEND OF STRAIGHT WHISK'ES 

«ANY OIIIEB NATlOMMlY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAUABle AT A«P STORES 

216a Main St. 

J 

,1 

i 
i '•» i l 
:m 

'II I -.1 

WHAT EAST HAVENiOOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
IEa0t latiftt Npttia 
Combined With The Branford Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 

ADDRESS COMMUNICATIONS 

TO P. O. BOX 153 
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Two DoIUn Pt r Y t u 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL 

VIEWS. REVIEWS AND 
PREVIEWS OF THE 
EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

LET'S OET BEHIND THE DRUM CORPS 
Saturdn.v, August (i, will bu ii Red Lutler Day for East Haven. 
That is Ihe date set for the aniuinl State Field Day, sponsored 

by the Bradford Manor Drum Corps, and it will hrinp; to Hast 
Haven scores of drum corps from all parts of Coniiectieut. for a 
big street parade and uompctition, the hitter to be held at the 
High School Grounds and in the lliijli Seliool Gymnasium. 

U is not too early to start getting ready for this hig event 
which will bring hundreds ot visitors to East Haven for a pleasant 
afternoon. East Haven will want to make these visitors welcome 
and can do so by starting to make plans now.. Clearly this is an 
occasiqn which calls for cooperation on the part of the business 
peoplei the civic organizations and the rank and file ot our citizens. 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps has become a truly town 
organization. ,0t its 3.̂  players only a dozen or so arc Bradford 
Manorites. The others, all talented young.sters Pi'om 12 to US years, 
hail from various jiai'ts of cast Haven. The committee whicli 

has been doing a swell job for year.s. This sponsors the Drum Corps 
is a real community effort and it costs money 

The Drum Corps carries the name of our town into olhor 
communities of the stale many times each season. It often par
ticipates in our own East Haven affairs and will be seen on 
Memorial Day in our Town Parade. It is a prize-winning drum 
corps and ,already this season has many wins stacked up againsi 
other units from around Connecticut. Last Sunday in Milford, 
for instance, the Bradford Manor Drum Corps took first place among 
all participating in the town's 310th annivesary celebration. I t 
also captured first and second places in various sectional contests. 

We suggest that when you are called on to contribute lo 
benefits arranged for t5iis local organization that yon yove gener-. 
ously The Drum Corp and the work it is doing is worthy of your 

support. . 

Judge Shanley 
To Be Speaker 
Memorial Day 

Judge James A. Sliauley of New 
Haven, former member of Congress 
and now liead of the New Havcli 
Probate District, will be the speak
er at the annual Memorial Day ex
ercises to be held on the East Ha
ven Green Monday afternoon, May 
30. As usual, the program will bo In 
charge of the Harry R. Bartlelt 
Post, American Legion. The parade 
will start at 2 P.M. and the exer
cises win follow. 

Ernest L. PemberlOn will be par
ade marshall with Frank McGinn 
as chief of staff. In addition to the 
members of the Legion post and 
other ex- servicemen a'nd women, 
many organizations will be repre
sented In the parade. Included will 
be the Legion Auxiliary, the Police 
and Fire Departments, School chil
dren Pcqoot Tribe, Red Men, Span
ish War Veterans, Boy and Girl 
Scouts, and other groups. 

Music for the parade will be pro
vided by the Harry R. Bartlelt Post 
Band a'nd the Bradford Manor 
Drum Corps. 

The line of march as announced 
this week will be Pardee Place lo 
Main Street, to Chldsey Avenue, to 
Tyler Street, to Hemingway Aven
ue, to River Street and thence to 
the Town Green. There will also be 
halts at Green La%vii, East Lawn 
andthe Old East Haven Cemetery 
for the decoratbn ot graves of vet
erans. 

The Annual , American Legion 
Ball which was held at the Bran
ford Armory last Friday hight was 
largely attended and very much en
joyed. 

FIELD TOPS TALL 
FISH STORIES 

T h e newly orgtliiizcrt East 
Ilnvcn Koil and Gun Club 
licid a "UoastHig^ Session" in 
llic Haganian U b t a r y Audi
torium Wednesday nfglit ar
ranged by Program Chair
man Raliili Walker. Chief 
Boaster was Hay Klcid of 
New Haven who told liaw lie 
caught n 12 pound lOH 
oanee brovli t rout last Sat
urday in Uake Sallonstali. 
Flcirt Jiad l)iiologrn|)lis to 
prove Ills catch, and Prof. 
UanicI l\Icri;iam ot Peabody 
Museum Is liresonting Hihii 
wiUi a mouid of Uie fisli. 
The orlsbini, stuffed and 
mounted, will be preserved 
at the miLiieum. I t is one of 
the largest brown trout ever 
taken. 

Chest Xrray 
Program Opens 
Next Thursday 

C H E S T X-RAYS MAY 26, 27, 28 
1 i,„i„ At the Legionmetting held May 

TliP Conneetiout State Medical Society in a special a m c i e j j ^on^dr. Roland Graves appoint 

Legion Post 
Plans Annual 

Poppy Sale 

tells us that, Talieroulosis has i^lagued mankind since eai 
corded history, anfl that the disease was a myBtcrytor many cen
turies. Althoug'h soltip of the world's first students nl medicine 
recognized and desciibed the disease in ad\anced stages, its cause 
remained unknown until late in the nineteenth eenlur.v 

In 1882, Dr. Robert Kocli, a Geniian physician and bacteri 
ologisl, discovered that tuberculosis is- caused b.y a germ. After 
years of tireless research, he was able to identify the tubercle 
bacillus under his microscope. It appeared as a thin rod, one ten-
thousandths of an inch long and about one-third as wide. 

With the discovery Ot this tiny germ came the jcnowledge that 
the disease which it cau.ses is passed from person to" person. Thus 

liest ie-|ed the following legionnaires to the 
by- law committee::, Leslie Red-
Held, chairman; Frank :Wells,"Wll-
Uam Tomlliison, John Enrlght, 
Herman (Pinkie) Anderson and 
Wllford J. Talbot. 

Charles Coyle, chairman of the 
poppy committee, will pla|;e coin 
containers In the various establish
ments in town an Is asking the 
public to give geherously to this 
worthy cause. Funds derived from 
the sale of popples go to the dis
abled veterans of both wars. 

Roy Hotchkiss, personnel adju
tant of the local post, lias announc
ed the membershp quota of 388 has 

>vp know that every new case of tiibereulois comes froin an old 

Residents of East iHaven arq re
minded to plan to take advantage 
of the free chest X-rays In the 
town hall Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. May 20, 27 and 28 \inder 
the auspices ot tile Christmas Seal 
Sale committee ot the Public 
Health Nursing Association. 

The lOftlccrs and directors of the 
asscclatlon, who have volunteered 
to assist in the campaign are Mrs. 
Eric Dohna, presidoiit; Mrs. Will
iam Graves, vice president;. Mrs. 
Alvln Sanford, Mrs. Waitffr Bussell, 
Mrs Henry Crosby, Mrs. Eugene 
Daniels Miss Zlfa, Matthews, Mi's. 
John Tirpak, Mrs. Josepn Heinz and 
Mrs. Frank McKeon. 

X-ray equipnlent provided by the 
New Havdn Health Department will 
bo available. The photographing 
whiich requires no waiting or re
moval ot clothes, takes only a Utile 
over one minute tor each exposure. 
All persons over 15 years of age are 
eligible. Tile hours will be 1 to-8 
P. M.x-ThUrsdayi 10 A* ,M, to,7 P. TVl. 
Prldayrand 10fA?MMo;il-P..;M; sati 
urday. All cards ,\*lll/g'o to New 
Haven • for follov/-up, and if word 
Is not received within two weeks an 
individual can'be certabi no abnor
mal condition was found. 

Bowles Bill 
Generous With 

School Funds 
James Oart land. Democratic 

Town Chairman ot East Haven, has 
been notified from Hartford t h a t If 
the Bowles Bill known as Senate 
Bill 702 regarding education is 
passed; tha i the Town of East Ha
ven receive about $103,800.00 
Instead ot the $52,000,00 which It Is 
scheduled lo receive a t this t ime. 

Hartford also notified hlin t ha t 
under Slate Aid BUI known as 
Senate Bill 097, East Haven would 
receive approximately $238,000.00 
Instead ot $106,00.00 which It Is en
titled to a t this time. 

In view ot the pending extensive 
school program which la underway 
at the present time In the Town of 
East Haven, Chairman Gnrtland 
thought it advisable lo publish this 
Hartford report. 

Bradford Manor 
Drum Corps Is 
'Tops;;^ Again 

The Bradford Manor Drum Corps 
continued Its winning streak Sun
day by capturing first olace In Iho 
Junior Qomblnallo'n Corps a t Mil-
ford. This Field Day was .sponsored 
by the St. Brendan's Boys' Brigade 
a t Milford In conjuiibtlon with the 
310lh anniversary ot the town of 
Milford. 

The ciorps also won second prize 
tor the best appearing corps. Nancy 

TOWN 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Perfect May Days I 

Weather has been delichttul. 

Gardening a t lis height these 
days. 

Wc liavc word also tha t we are 
lioon lu receive a large block o( new 
subscriptions (rum tlic Toxon Park 
Area wJicrc most of llie members |>( 
the enterprising Foxon Park Civ^ 
Association liavc dtV^ldcd to extend 
tlieir active sii]i|M>rt to their Kusl 

Soon will be lime for strowber-;Haven conniu.Vilty weekly. Our 
paper is in business 16 boost the 
town and we like tio sec civic or-

{:anlzaUoiis in turn do their par i In 
ielpbi£ to boost our paper, 

Our api>3logles for havtnk copied 
an article last week from the East 
Haviln News of the New Haven 
Register which recorded appoliit-

rlcs. dood crop promised. 

Bcnoftl .show this Tliursday. Fri
day and Saturday a t Capllol ' lliea-
Ire sponsored by Princess Chapter, 
O.E.S. "Little Women" la featured 
picture. 

Mrs. llayniond Powclson, second 
vice prcsldciit of Stale P X A . Is at- ' meni 'of two members to thc"¥oard 
tcMdlng iialioual convention hi St.; of Public Safety. It Wasii'tWieJBoard 
Louis. of Public Safety bolthe Zonbig 

Board, and hence we has ten tp cor
rect the copied error. We are sorry. Ever Ready Group meets in Par. 

Ish Houes Next Tuesday ylth Mr.S;I^Y^'"'",,;;"';'"i","^"',V ^ 

as the hostesses; |oy,„ ^^^^ v ,̂̂  ^111 tjy tiD do better 
The East Haven Radio Qompany .next time. _____ 

has had a large display window •* ~ 
built on the rear of lis Main Street I The annual oovorod dish supper 
store facing the off-street parkhig.of Iho.Laurel P.TA. will bo held at 
area a i the" rear of the Olson block 
of stores. 

Don't torgct the big scrap drive 
to be conducted by (lie Boy Scouts 
this week-end. ' 

All boys 11 to 14 living In the Coe 
Haven area are asked Id contact 
Benny Qoodmnn. Troop Chairman, 
conrcrning membership In the Coe 
Haven Boy Scout Tiixip. The troop 
Is planning some good times this 
scasoti and desires an Increase In 
membership. 

the schcol Thursday evcnhig a t , 7 
P.W. Rev. Duanc Halt leld 'wlU be 
the guest speaker. His topllc will be 
"Education and World Understand
ing" Rev. Hatfield's address will be 
a t 7:30 preceding the business ses
sion. Parents are requested to brlnn; , 
covered dishes at ll;30. 

Miss UCtty 'Faiiscy, a member ot 
tlic Sdiilor Class a t New Uaven 
State 'roac.'ieis' College has been 
anpoiiited a mcjnbcr of Uic clam 
xlfl coiiukiit(«c tor tlie forthcoinllig 
Iconmieiicnmeiit exeroises' a t tfa'e 
college. 

Vincent GagliardI lias been nam-
Owe^irmnJorStte tor Ehe corps, won led as chalnmla of the comnUttcc to I • .j,, ,„ . . . ^ „ . 
first place tor the best appear ng plan for the aiijnual • Inslalbition' ,','"'*•. « " ' "'•„S,iSn thPo T iHnv 
majorette. Kilty Pollard, twlrler, Dinner of tSie East Haven Uotary |blblo^,;;lo1y S«^''i,°',V.„"'^, ' n ' f f i 
placed second. Olt ot four meets club. evening a t 8 o'clock 

Church rectory. 
l a Christ 

entered this season the corps has 
captured two first places and two 
sdiond places. 

Four New Teacihers 
Appoln+ed In E. H. 

The Board of Education has n n - i B . S. Palmer, Amia Ewanulf, Mrs'.lwero Mlus .Ell'iaboth Rltihle7'*Mr8. 
ii^cBd the a n w l n t m e n l ot E u - H . F .Scholz , A. T. Connor, Daniel Vincent Bellello, Mrs. Bherwbod 

Freshman Frolic 
Set For May 27 

The annual dance of the Fresh
man class will be held hi the gym-

hppn""rpaohpri ' S'nri U t inw n p n r i n n ' i " " ' * ' " ' ^ " " ^^^ ^7 a t 8:00 P.M. T h e 
th» 4nn rniru ""^""B chairman of the dance is Clifford 

KTort An^oio /.v,nI,-,v,.,r, „f tu„'Hackbarth. 'Hie committee consists Ned Angelo, chairman of the ^j j^ob^j.^ Mas_cola, Shirley_Lupoll, ease, and we must stop the spread o£ infection if we arc to protect 

people from this disease. , 
Tuberculosis germs are sprayed in the air by persons witlractive 

tuberculosis wheii_they cough or sneeze. A well person can inhale 
these germs or get them from using the same dishes, silver, bed 
linen, or clothing used by the person with tuberculosis. 
•• Many "people do not become ill when these germs first enter 
•their- lungs. This is because the body builds a protective wall 
around the germs to keep them from doing .serious damage. But 
the iiidividuol ma.v again come into contact with a second and 
heavier bombardment of the germs. This time the body defenses 
may hot be able to resist them and the person becomes ill vnth 

. iubereulosis.'. 
Tuberculosis is dangerous because it is not accompanied by 

. obvious symptoms early in its course. There is, however, a way in 
which the disease can be detected in an early stage, before the 
germs have done grave damage to the lungs, It is by chest X-ray, 
which can " see" the early damage caused by the disease even 
before the individual feels .ill. Every adult should have chest X-
rays and physical examinations. Then, if tuberculosis strikes, it 
will be delected in an early stage when it is easiest to cure. 

East Haveners are indeed fortunate that we are to have a 
Che.st X-ray project at our Town Hall on May 2G, 27 and 28. This 
is being made possilile by our East Haven Public Health Nursing 
Association from funds rai.sed by the sale of penny Christmas j Big Top Will Be Pitched At The 
Seals! The X-rays arc free of charge. - . - . . . - j , , . — r>—:— mi,„ 

Be sure — Be safe — Be X-rayed! 

Bioys' Stale committee, ainnounces 
that this year the legion will spon
sor five boys. The session will be 
held at the University ot Connec
ticut at Storrs from July 3 to 9 In
clusive. The boys will be selected 
from the sophomore and junior 
classes of the teal high school by a 
committee to be appointed at a la
ter date. The Rotary Is expected lo 
sponsor a boy also. Any other civic 
or fraternal organizations interest
ed in such a noteworthy juvenile 
sponsorship may have the details 
by getting In touch with Com
mander Graves at Graves Sport 
Sport Shop. 

ItUMMAGE SALE 
A rummage sale will be conducted 

by the Eever Ready Group of the 
Old Stone Church in the parish 
house Thursday. May 26 from 9 
A.M. to 4 P.M. 'Those having articles 
to donate may call Mrs. Grace Mac-
Kenzle, Mrs. Lewis Borden or Mrs. 
Carl Olson. 

Anna Carina, John Angus, Barbarai 
Charman, Albert Vlgorlto, Joan, 
Macklnnel, James Stroeto, Linden 
Prann, and Tommy Brerto'n. 

We are pleased to acknuweldge „ , . 
receipt of subs criptlon paymonls „ ^asl J-awii, the Old Kast Haven 
from the following; Mrs. Paul Goss.lpemctcry and Green I^wji ace be-
Paul W. Bbtsford, Mrs. C. M. ilnt l>ut into c(.|i(\Uioa for MMnor-
Gardner, Roy E. Burwcll, W, R. •»! W«y-
iGcbhardt, Mrs A. V. Keay, HWbcrt , 
Jones, Ptcderlok Klein, Dclmar Hostesses at' IHo" Mlaslbn Social 
Dover, L. H.Dubc,' Waller Bussell,ImcutlnB In Iho parish hwsse Monday. 

nounced the apnolntmenl 
gehe Jarmlo ot" East Haven to 
teach.in Grade 7 and 8 a t Laurel 
Street School, and Mark Florello of 
Shelton to leach In the High 
Schciol Commercial Department. Al
so appointed are Mrs. Elinor Dunne 
of New Haven to teach In the ele
mentary schools on assignment lat
er, and Miss Kathleen Curtlss of 
SImbury lo teach In the Home-
making Department at the High 
School. I'hese appointments will be 
effective at the start of the tall 
term In Scptmber. 

Worthy Grand Matron 
Visits Here May 23 

The worthy grand malnon of llie 
Order ot Eastern Star of the Slate 
ot Connecticut, Mrs. Vera Miner, 

M
, . ,. 1 , . I I |fthd her associates, will visit Prln-

r a n d M r s K i r k h a m "̂ "S" chanter NO. 70 on Monday, 
I . a i i u ivi i a . ixii M i a i l l wjjy 23. A covered dish supper will 

A r r i v o P p r > m P l n r i i ^ a ^e held at 0:30 P. M. Members may 
r r i v e r r o m r i O r i a a ] c a l l Mrs. Elma Swanaon at 4-2405. 

A rehearsal for officers of the 
chapter will be held on Thuesday. 

.Most recent of the East Haven 
contingent who spend their win
ters In Florida, to return home are 
Mr. and Mrs. Geprge C. KIrkham. 
iThey arrived Fjlday a'nd will spend 
the summer at Short Beach. 

Mr. KIrkham who was formerly 
In the real estate business In East 
Haven, and who developed large 
residential areas here, has a de
lightful winter home In Cocoa, Flo
rida. He tells us that more than 35 
million boxes ot citrus fruits were 
sent out of Cocoa the past season 

PatrU:la Charman and Ann Davi
son played a piano duet at the 
Sophomore Hop in the high school 
gym May 13. The Mellllo I'wins and 
Carmen Pellegrino completed the 
musical ehtertalnment. 

Miller, Ray 
Dohha, 

Goodwin, Mrs. Eric Brousaeau ' and 
'Crampton. 'Mrs;' 'Frederick 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach tho Editor 

ernment during the war, has bedn 
turned Into an experimental base 
and win be occupied by from 12 io 
17 thousand men and their faml-
Ucs. As a result land values In Co-

He also tells us t h a t an air base coa have reached ama'zing heights 
which was set up there by the gov- this year. 

BOY, 0 BOY, THE CIRCUS IS COMING 

Gerrlsh School P.T.A. 
Ins+als New Officers 

, Gerrlsh School P. A. T. held Its 
final meeting May 12 In the school 
library. Mrs. Vincent GagliardI, 
former president Installed the fol
lowing officers; President, Mrs. 
J o h n Knight, vice president, Mrs. 
James . Avltablle; secretary, "Mrs. 
Joseph Mellllo and treasurer, Mrs. 
;P.. Pickering. Mlsa Mary Cunning
h a m , principal of tthe school, gave 
an interesting talk on the needs ot 
a dental clinic In the East Haven 

iischool, after which a pledge of $50 
was voted, to the fcUnic. Following 
t h e meeting a social was held, the 
kindergarten mothers serving as 
•hostesses. 

_ RIR. AND MRS. DANCE | 
An Informal Spring Dance will be 

held by the Mr. and Mrs. Club of 
' the Old Stone Church In the Parish 

House on Saturday, May 21, from 
fl t o 12-P.M. The committee In 
isharge of the dance lilpludes Mr. 

Mrs. Ace+o Heads 
Union School P.T.A. 

At Thursday night's meeting of 
the Union School P . T. A. officers 
were Installed by the president of 
the East Haveln P. T, A. Council, 
Mrs. Edward Kronberg. 

The officers-were: president, Mrs. 
Americas Aceto; first vice presi
dent,, Edward Fitzgerald; second 
vice president. Miss Elsie Palmer; 
secretary, Mrs. Oren Parker; treas
urer, Mrs. Donald Chldsey. 

Mefbershlp pins, were presented 
to the outgoing officers. Mrs. Aceto 
received a president's pin. A cake 
was presented to the sbcth grade 
mothers from the P. T. A. It was 
also voted to sponsor a movie a t 
tne Capitol Theater on May 28, 27 
and 28. "nie proceeds will go to the 
dental care program. 

Wes t E n d SBadiiun Dur ing Tho 
W e e k Of J u l y 4. 

Glad news to all East Haveners 
and East Shore-lies, young and old, 
came this week through Benny 
Goodman of the South District 
Civic Association, and Advance 
Agent J. S. Ramsey tha t the Hunt 
Brothers and Eddy Brothers Com
bined Circuses will come to East 
Haven during the week ot July 4. 

The place chosen tor pitching the 
big lop and its auxiliary canvases 
Is the West End Stadium In West 
Main Street. The Memorial Athletic 
Field and Playground a t Thompson 
a'nd Dodge Avenue, where Hunt 
Brothers Circus thrilled delighted 
audiences last year, was not avail
able tor the purpose this year. 

In the next column we are 
pleased to present a picture of 
"Dolly" who Advance Agent Ram
sey tells us is the leader of the 
elephant herd which Is coming this 
year, with the combined show. 
About big "Dolly" and the otaer 
features of the circus we will have 
more to say later. • 

Hunt Brothers, whose circus has 
and Mrs. Robers Johnson, Mr. and been well kiiown throughout the 
Mrs. Robert Hartmen, Mi', and Mrs New York-New England areas since' 
Ray Desjardins'i Mr. slid Mrs. Ken- 1892, hav this year lombined with benefit ot a big dougle menagerie 
neth Hartlhi, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy the Eddy Brothers, a second show Under this new combination the|playgroond tend ot thi 
O'Neal. owned by the same management, clrcus-lovhig public will receive the itrlet Civic Association, 

Gala Show Is Coming To Town 
Again Unde r Auspices Of South 
Civic Association 

and performance. 
On circus day, the exact booking 

to be annoonled later, there will 
be two performanfces, afternoon 
and evening. 

According to Advakice Agent 
Ramsey who made aU the arrange
ments the past week with Mr. 
Goodman for the South Civic Asso
ciation, Mr. Hunt has built upon a 
foundation ot "cleanliness and 
quality" a show which once made 
Its way about the cpuhtryBlde with 
a few horses and wagons to one of 
the most finely equipped motor 
cavalcades now on tour In the show 
bu,slne.ss. Mr. Hunt has gathered to-*| 
gether this year the best perform-
annce ot his entire career. There 
will be, he promises, a host of 
arenic stars, includmg abrobats, 
wire artists, equlllbrhits, aerial per
formers. Jugglers, clowns, etc. There 
will also be a marvelous array of 
trained horses, ponies, elephants, 
dogs, chimpanzees and , sea lions. 
The menagerie has also. undergone 
an enlargernent tor the 1949 season, 

The clrciis is being given again 
this , year for the benefit of the 
playgroond tend of the South Dls 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ol 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P.M., Red Men's Hall 105 Main 
Street, 

S ta r ot Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's' Hol l 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
. 12:16 noon. St. , Vincent Do 

I 'aurs Auditorium, Toylor Aye. 
Navajo Council, No. M, Degree k, 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hali; ,: " 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B.'B, 

Meets second and fotirtb Mon
days, 8 P.M. In MaaontC'H»ll, 

Harry R. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets ' 2 n d aiid 4tb 
Thursday 8f3» f. M. Legion 
Buildings. ' 

Bast Haven Assembly, Q n t v of 
Rainbow for girls meets flwt 
and th i rd Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District C|vlc Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m.'83 y i s t a Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic .Association, 
first Tuesday of m o n t h 8. P . M. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F . 
A. M. Sta ted Commimlcatlons 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P . M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of pocabontiia, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. ' 

Pequot Junior Cotincll, eyeiy . 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles OuUd 
I meets second Tuesdayj 8 P..M. 

Church audltorulm. 
ticglon Auxiliary meets Third 

Friday 8 p . M. Legion Building 
East Haven Democrats, ' ^ c o n d 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 

first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headtrjarters. 

Public Health Nurshig Ass'n 
i meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
I Town Hall. 
>lmertcan War- Mothers, ' East 

Haven Chapter, meets second 
Tuesday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library, 

phrls t Church Men's Club, meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8. P . M. Church HaU, 
Half Hour Reading c lub 'El rs t 

by Monday evenlnt. 

Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
meets every last Monday pf the 

, month a t tho Bradford 1/la.iM 
Hail. 

St . Clares Quild meets every ' i t t^ 
ond Monday of the montbf'H 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Sbout OlsltrMt 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t StQue Church 8 P. M. 
Cub.. Pock Commltitee meets 
third Tuesday a t Stone Ohurch 

Jr . Women's league of O. S. 0, 
• Ist Wed. of every m o n t h ' a t 

• 8:00 P. M; In Parish House, 
Junior Guild of Christ Churob 

meets I n Church HaU fourth 
Thursday In each month. 

Women's RepubHoan-club meets 
Fourth "Thursday a t the AnrieU 
House. 1 ; . 

Garden piub meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial .Library,. -• , 
B;;adford Manor AUxiUary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday o f ; . t h e 
m o ^ i t h . ' - ' -i.-

Junior Friends of Musle,. 'rhlfd 
Thursdays 3:30 P, M. Hagainan 
Library. < 

May 20—Fashion Show .and SOT 
clal, Navajo Counfcil, iRed I 

Men's Hall • .. 
May 2 0 - ^ High School Jup |or 
' P romrPine Orchard Cliib, •.• 

Mrs. Club, Old' S m i e Church 
May 21—Spring Dance, Mr., and 

parish house 9-12 P.M. 
May 22—Annual Sprlilg Concert 

. Junior and Senior. Fxtenda of 
Music. . . 

May 24—Well Child ContereiiM, 
Town Hall 2 P.M. ^ ^ 

May 28—Rummage Sale, Ever 
' Ready Group, Par ish . House. 

May 2B-27-28'-T.B. C hest X-ray 
Clinic, Town Hall, 

May 27—Freshman Frolic, High 
' .School gym". 

May- 30—Memorial • Day.-
Juncl—Teachers' League Ban

quet, •y.W.CJV.,, New Haven. 
Jiine 7—Flower Show, East Haven 

Garden Club, Town Hall. 
June 12—Men's Communion 

Breakfast Christ Chiirch. 
June 18—Anniversary Garden 

Party, Chrbst ChUith Rectory 
Lawn. 

June 25—Christ Church Sunday 
School and Parish Picnic, 

June 25—St. Andrew's Church 
Scllool and Parish picnic. Lake 
Compounce. 

June • 26—Confirmation,' Christ 
Aug. Q—Stiite Drmn Corps Field 

pay, sponsored, by Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps. 
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